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JARDINE WITH - 
LOOKING FOR GRAFT

Red-Hot Speech by the Provincial Liberal Leader, 
John Oliver, at Esquimau Last Evening 

—Ready With His Proofs*

r>

Th«* pnfnt-Wank charge that John* 
Jardine, member of the legislature of 
British Columbia for the dtMrlct of 
Esquimau, wan a grafter, and that this 
discovery wan what gave rise to some 
Of the incidents he related no gleefully 
In the House on Monday, wan made at 
the annual meeting of the Esquintait 
District Liberal Anaoclatlon laat even- 
i#S by UoApat. John. Oliver. t|« leader 
Of the Liberal* of British Columbia.

To nay that the constituents of Mr. 
Jâiditn* were dumbfounded Is to put It 
mildly There were men In the audi
ence who professed to think that there 
was something to say for him but this 
revelation quickly drove any such Idea 
from their heads

Briefly. Mr Dlv«vr* «r§t wa BBB 
the member for Esquimau, on a oon- 
tiact for woçk at the Quarantine Sta
tion. had overcharged the government 
several thousands of dollars, and that 
his bill of expenses for his election Jn 
1ÎNI» had been padded to the extent of 
Some hundreds of dollars.

The meeting, held In the Soldiers* and 
Sailors' Home, was attended by. mem
ber* of the association from San Juan, 
Metchoaln. Sooke and Colwpod, as well 
as from Esqulmalt town. The proceed
ings were most harmonious, and with 
unanimity the meeting ordered that 
Mr. Jardine** name be struck from the 

JBttll____ ______ ______ —--------—-------------------
Hon. William Ternpleman was chor 

sen as hon. president of the associa^ 
tlon and his name was cheered fre- 
qu.ntlv. J. f. McIntosh, to whose *enl 
and energy In the Lltyral cause, com
bined with a gen las for organization, 
B ferles of four "Liberal su'« eases In 
Esquimalt Is due. was elected preside»» 
ci the association.

Henry C* Helgesen. Metchoaln. vice- 
president of the association, occupied 
the chair a$d with him on the platform 
were John Oliver. M. TV Jacksoq and 
T M Baird. Port Renfrew.

The chairman expressed his pleas
ure at ^seeing so many Liberals pres
ent He did not think the party had 
any immediate cause for rejoicing but 
he did not feel discouraged. It was 
only a matt« r of' USM until their 
chance came to give the province good 
government. When the ' number of 
deputations, even Conservatives, which 
were found coming to the government 
to ask for changes in policy was con
sidered It couhf be seen that a change 
was coming.

A satisfactory report on the work of 
the past yea* n ml the Uvg 'coofftlOB of 
the organization was read by Secre
tary J. C. McIntosh, after which the

GREAT BRITAN’S 
SUPER-

Launch of the Thunderer— 
. Main Armament Will Be 

Ten 13.5-Inch Guns

(Times Leased Wire )
'ft LrWTflon. Feb. 1. — Great Bratahra 

nineteenth Dreadnought, or rather 
super-Dreadnought, the Thunderer, was 
launched to-day at Blackwell, just out
side London. The launching cer«‘mony 
was performed by Mrs Rnndall DâvWl- 
son, wife of the amhlbtshop of Canter
bury", In the presence of a tremendous 
crowd. Including naval, military and 
civic notables The venerable primate

t accompanied hie wife.
The Thunderer Is easily the biggest 

warship ever launched from a London 
dockyard, and as It Is many years since 
the capital witnessed a launching, the 
citizens turned out in force.

When completed the Thunderer will 
displace 22,500 tons, and will hare an 
average speed of at least 21 knots. Her 
length Is 5*0 feet, with a beam of 86 
feet. Her main armament will be ten 
12.5 Inch guns, throwing projectiles 
weighing %260 pounds. The guns will 
be mounted on the centre line system, 
giving a broadside Are of nearly 18.000 
pounds. Her secondary armament con
sists of twenty-four 4rlnch weapons, 
indicated horse power. 27,000.

election of officer* was proceeded 
with. These were chosen with unani
mity. the only ballot required being 
for the live members of the executive 
to represent the town of Esqulmalt.

The lolloping officers yere elected:
Hon: President—Hon. William Tem- 

pleman. Minister of Mines and Inland
K- V. IHM».

President—John C. McIntosh.
First Vice-President — Henry C. 

If. Igi s.-n
Second Vice-President—Edwin Wil

liams. I
Secretary—H. A. Pauline.
Treasurer—Albert Wale *
Executive- Committee — Esqulmalt. 

Thomas Williams. William Worth. R. 
H. Nunn. Frank Slavln. D. Beetoni; 
Metchoaln, James Wallace: CtttWojML 
Ernest Pea It ; fjoôke. Edwin Milne apd 
Douglas Muir; Han Juan. H. E New
ton and- T. M. Baird.

Resolution Endorsed.
The association next, enthusiasti

cally- end without U solitary dissent
ing voice, endorsed the following reso
lution, adopted as unanimously by the 
executive on January 25:

“Whereas. Mr John Jardine ac
cepted the nomination of the Liberal 
party as their candidate In their pro
vincial election of 1909. In opposition 
to the policies of the Conservative 
party and the government of Mr. Mc
Bride;

"And whereas, the election was duly 
contested by Mr. Jardine as a Liberal, 
anil he was then elected as "a Liberal 
to repFctrtrat• Esquintait Jlleclpral Dls- 
trict;

And whereas. In the 1916: session 
of the legislature, Mr. Jardine. In sup
porting the Conservative government 
on outstanding Issues of the campaign 
which he had opposed ami was elected 
to oppose, thereby stultified himself 
and betrayed the electors of Esqulmalt 
whoèe suffrages had placed him In of-

And ivhereas. In the - i <<T 1311 
Mr. Jardine has upheld and applauded 
the Conservative policy which he was 
elected to oppose, and has further de
clared himself as ««ndomlng and ap
proving the present Conservative gov
ernment and their policies and admin
istration; y V

"Therefore, be It resolved, by the 
executive of the Esqulmalt Electoral 
District Liberal Assoclatton. that as 
Mr. Jardine has no longer th. confi
dence of the Liberal party of this rid
ing and no longer represents th.dr 
lews he Is hereby called upon In ful

filment of his statement on the floor 
of the legislature hnd In common de
cency and propriety to resign his seat 
In the legislature as representing JC^- 
qulmalt Electoral District, and that 
his name be struck from the mem
bership roll of the association^*

The New President.
Mr. McIntosh, in acknowledging the 

honor done him by his election, 
termed It the greatest honor he had 
received in his llfe^ For seven years, 
he çald. he had been associated with 
the Liberal electors of Esqulmalt. In 
1904 he was one of those who were In
strumental in founding that asso
ciation. he had for several years been 
secretary of It and h£ always had done 
tits duty ws hr saw it. (Hear, hear.» 
They had fought many a good fight 
together—an«l won. In 1904 by 45. In 
1907 by 89/vin 1908 by 206 and In 1909 
by 77. This showed how the party 
had stuck together under all sorts of 
difficulties, and worked together In a 
good «'ause In harmony. They had 
had a .president in the person of John 
Jardtm. although in 1907 he an
nounced himself as an Independent 
and again In 1909. He had been elect
ed -in 1*09 as a Liberal; had can- 
awed the electors and spoken on the 

hustings as a Liberal. But after thle 
lection he was found supporting the 

policy of the government of Hon. 
Richard McBride.

"Is this strange?" continued Mr. 
Mclptosh "To some who do not 
know Mr. Jardine it may be. I will

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

New York,.*ro. l.—Homapd Kltchletn. i 
wire Chief, employed by the Edison Elec 
trie Company, of Brooklyn, was sent out 
before daylight yesterday to locate a leak
age of electricity at Red Hook, a suburb**
fflétHeft abmirgn-lnmr|{Bat dccalildfi bë «*às â^àîn TO dbtibl
when some one telephoned that all the 
fights 1* Had Hook had suddenly gone out. 
Two mow m< n. sent to seek out the new 
trouble, fnftntf KTtchletn's body lying 
rigid sc rose the wires, forty feet above the 

- street- He bad apparently fallen from »«e 
pertb-on^ a pdlc ah.l hi* body, caught m
*> I rv-.ii«e of wfr«‘s. had ehon 
the cum nt of>ihe little town. He had 
been Instantly killed. . ^

scene!ed the other day when speaking 
of the friends who elected him, on 
whose support he had to depend. 
(Cries of "Bjtiame to him." "You are 
too much of a man. Charley,") I will 
not relate-*ny personal matters 
cept to give them an unqualified denial, 
and to rm' that his reference* to my 
self, as well as to Mr. Ternpleman and 
other good workers In the* cause, are 
utterly false. (Hear, hear.)

"Whàt Is Mr. Jardtne’s political his
tory? In 1896 he was working on the 
committee of Hon E. O Prior and 
helped to elect him as Conservative 
member for the city of Victoria. But 
when It was seen that the Conserva
tive party was practically wiped out 
Mr. Jardine found It convenient to be 
come A Liberal, and was such until 1907

as to which party would be triumphant, 
swr he hedged and came out as an In. 
dependent. f Liberal party accepted 
him mi Its candidate, and he came out 
as a Liberal, but In the House he was 
never fX»und A Consistent ‘Liberal

quit? often!'found hedging.
ACi ncluded on page w.)

CAUSE OF JARDINE S
In the course of a speech made at the annual meeting of the Esqulmalt District Liberal 

Association last evening John Oliver, president of the British Columbia Liberal Association, 
laid before John Jardine’s electors the real reason for their representative’s withdrawal from 
the Liberal party, and for his dastardly assault upon the Minister of Mines in the Victoria 
office of the Federal Public Works Department last autumn. Mr. Oliver, discussing the matter, 
■aid: , I

What is at the bottom of this assault? I tell you to-night of what I know, of the things of 
which I hold the evidence. The reason for this assault on William Ternpleman was that at that - 
very tiige and that very place William Ternpleman was stopping the graft of John Jardine (loud 
cheers and cries "that is true"). I tell you, my friends, that in what I say to-night I am not 
fenced in by the privileges of the floor of parliament, where a man is free from being taken 
into the courts for what he says. I stand here to-night with the honorable position I hold as 
president of the British Columbia Liberal Association and with the property accumulations of . 
my life to back it, and I say to you that the cause of that assault was that William Ternpleman 
was takiqg steps at that time to jmt an end to the grafting of John Jardine.

John Jardine, when he •"« elected in 1907, claimed that he lost work on account of his 
position as a Liberal representative. He annealed to the Public Works Department and was 
given work at the Quarantine station. He was authorissd to do Work to a certain extent. He 
went on and did work and put in claims—I am speaking conservatively—to the extent of sev
eral thousand dollars in excess of the cost of the work he was authorised to do' (“that is 
right”). He received that money without the knowledge of the minister, without the know
ledge of the government, and William Ternpleman, having learned of that, went to the official 
who paid that money and wanted to know what authority he had to |>ay that without authoris
ation, and his demand for an explanation led jup to the assault. If Mr. Jardine disputes this let 
him take me into the courts of the land and he can And the proof.

Is this the only thing? What has been ttib cry of your representative ever since the last 
election? Is it not that he has not been fairly treated by the Liberal Party; is that not the 
cry? ("yes"). Has he not been making thst cry? (“yes"). He declared yesterday that he had 
been making financial sacrifices and gave that as a reason why he wanted the leadership—to 
improve his financial position. After last session I received information that Mr. Jardine was 
complaining about not getting assistance from the Liberal party in psiying his election ex
penses, and a man told me one day that there were two Liberals in the legislature and that 
' D.ck could have one of them any time he liked to pay his bills."

There are accounts for the last provincial election in the Esquintait district .which he_
, placed in my hands last September, and pnt it up to me to discharge. I stand here to-night and 
tell you, the Liberal electors of Esqulmalt who elected Mr. Jardine as your representative, 
that, whether intentionaUy or unintentionally, these accounts are padded to the extent of hun
dreds of dollars. Do you know what that means? I will put it plainer. John Jardine repre
sented his expenses to be hundreds of dollars more than what they were and tried to get the 
Liberal party to pay him this large sum in excess of what he spent. Do you understand?
Is it plain enough? Is it plain' enough to found an action at law upon? If it is let John Jar
dine start it to-morrow and I will stay here and give him the proofs. 1;.

I regret to have to make this statement but I refuse to allow such a man to villify the party 
of which I am the head. It is a duty forced upon me and I have to perform it. That is the po
sition ; that is the true position ; that is why'John Jardine is a Conservative to-day and is sup
porting the McBride government

UNIONIST PHY
It

AMENDMENT TO THE
ADDRESS IN COMMONS

Will Reaffirm Devotion to Pol
icy Outlined by Joseph 

Chamberlain

<Sp*H*l to th* Tim**.)
London. Fob. 1 -Th* Dolly M«U re

lier* tea for tli* .third time thnt Can
ada la th* vomer alone for any «-heme 
of Imperial preference. Tarie reform 
hae been defeated In three lucreealon 
elections, and these are hard facta 

hlch the Unionist mart make up their 
minds to face.

The Morn In* Post eays:.'"Phrllament- 
ary correspondents says that the Un
ioniste Intend to amend the address by 
regretting the unsympathetic attitude 
of the government towards the Over
seas Dominions, and that It la neces
sary to reaffirm the devotion of th*

OF CHINESE

not stoop In dealing with this mat- the full policy of Mr. Joseph
ter to the depths to which he de- v

Chamberlain.
Max Aiken, M. P. Interviewed by the 

Express, thonght that any such re
ciprocity treaty would be a blow at the 
imperial conference, but he did not 
think It was Irretrievable, and feel* 
certain that Canadians will come to 
zee the, real design of the United States 
and how damaging the agreement 
would be to future development. The 
truth of the matter? be added, is that 
the United State», having wasted its 
own resource» by extravagance and 
the prodigality with which the manu
facturing population live. Is now turn
ing to strip Canada also. President 
Taft Is not fighting for the dear dinner 
alone, but Is üfged on by American 
millionaires anxious to place the grip 
of the despoilers hand an Canada's 
-throat. " Britain has dallied too long, but 
It Is not yet too late.

Editorially the Express says there 1» 
neither reason or excusé for despair. 
Canada Is not the whole of the Over
seas Dominions. t6s resources of Aus
tralia in wheat are probably hnmeas-

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
REPLIES TO R* SMITH

Thinks Arrangement With the 
Government of China Pre

ferable to Tax

.(Special to the Tbnes.)
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

In the Commons yesterday afternoon, 
replying to a question by Ralph Smith, 
said he had discussed with a number 
of people the advisability of .substitut
ing for the present capitation tax on 
Chlhoee an arrangement with the 
Chinese government similar to that 
now In force with Japan, under which 
Japan limits the number of people al
lowed la leave for Canada each year 
The premier stated further that It had 
been represented him that the- large 
number of Chinese arrivals In Canada 
was due to fraud. Whether this Is 
true or not he considered that ar
rangements with China similar to 
those with Japan would be preferable 
to the preaent system under which 
1600 poll tax Is Imposed on Chinese.

PRAIRIE IN GRIP OF 
ANOTHER BUZZARD

Trains Are Behind Time—Win
nipeg Street Car Ser

vice Interrupted

T
(Spw-lal to the Times.) 

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—The prairie west 
of here 1» to the gi 
blizzard to-day. and train* are running 
behind time Th«- Grand Trunk Pacific 
has cancelled ah passenger trains and

ureable, and can fcc .«fteutte- Tfcejütrjfrj ‘ bvmg op-U
ly The Empifo's grariafy. canfldA may ernted with dlffl. ulty. TVre Is more h 
become the granary of America. ^ talk 9t a fuel famine.

NINE PERSONS ARE

INJURED IN WRECK

Broken Rail Causes Accident 
on C. P. R, Five Miles 

East of Gleichen

(Special to the Times.) 4
Calgary. Alta , Feh. 1—Nine people 

were Injured when four coaches of C. 
P R w«-st bound traljn No. I were de
railed nt Crowfoot Pit five miles east 
»f. Gh-lchen x*‘Hter,1ay afternoon The 
train wqs-gnlhg at a good speed when 
It struck a broken rail and fell down 
an embankment ten feet high.

The Injured conductor. J. Mac
donald. Mbdlclm- .Hat. left wrist 
broken, hack hurt and scalp wound; 
George Ball, St. Joseph. Miss., hip 
hurt: E J Allen, Medicine Hat. st'ttlp 
wound, right leg slightly Injured; R. J. 
Henderson, Tera. Ont., Angers cut and 
ribs broken; Frank Stevens. Strath
more, scalp wound; Robt. Taylor, To
ronto, scalp wound; J. W. Turner. Cal
gary, scalp wound and hand cut; Yuen 
Isen. Japanese porter, scalp woqnd 
and hand cut; O. R. Smith, Calgary, 
scalp wound.

When train No. 1 had reached the 
109 mllu post from Medicine Hat yes- 
tvrday^aftemoon, four rear coaches 
jumped the track. The first class car 
turned over on Its side.

The train was running at a good 
speed about an hour and a half be
hind time The engineer hastily ap
plied the brakes at first sign of trou
ble. Just as the train wnp being 
brought to a standstill the car In ques
tion turned over. Had the snow not 
been deep where the car fell the re
sult would undoubtedly have been 
more serious, for the snow served as 
a cushion, to the falling cars and thus 
broke the severity of the fall consid
erably.

ft was miraculous that the engine, 
haggagv and mail cars did "not leave 
the rails1 for they Wre in the front of 
the train.

The news of the accident was 
cetved here between six and seven

other «ne* are away behind schedule, o'clock and. immediately on receipt
the.nawa a.- relief train was made @p
iere. with all the necessary appliances 

on board and then was rushed off to

SENT TO PRISON FOR
LIBELLING KING GEORGE 1

Edward Mylius Committed on Three Charges and 
Sentenced to One Year’s Imprisonment— 

Letter from Qis Majesty Read.

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Feb. l.—Edw'ard Mylius was 

to-day convicted of having criminally 
libelled King 0«*orge by publishing 
statements that the King was mor
ganatic» lly married to the daughter of 
Adinlraf Seymour while he (King 
Otorge) was a member of the Royal 
navy stationed at Malta In 1890. The 
article Was published In the Liberator,
an •nll-nnmascblal paper published tix mvur'e eldest daughter, vorroborated
Paris and circulated In England

Mylius refused to withdraw the 
statchgént before the trial.

Mylius was convicted on all of the 
three charges lodged against him and 
was sentenced to onto year's. Imprison
ment.

Chief Justice Lord Alverstone presid
ed at the trial, with Mylius conducting 
his own defence. Attorney-General 
Isaacs, Solicitor-General Simon and 
King's Counsel Rowlatt and Muir re
presented the Crown.

Although tlje trial of Mylius was 
supposedly public. It was really secret, 
and none were admitted to the « ourt 
room except a select few. Even Home 
Secretary Churchill had difficulty in 
securing a seat.

The first procedure in the case was 
the selection of a special Jury. Mylius 
Insisted upon Ills legal right to ques
tion the Jurors as to wheti,er they 
could render an Impartial verdict, but 
this was refused by Lord Alverstone 
The alleged libeller then demanded the 
return of letters which had been taken 
from him when he was arrested. This 
«a* alav .retted. — »*» «I*» W» «•; 
mand that King George be brought be
fore the court In person.

King’s Counsel Rowlatt opened for 
the Crown and In a long speech sub
mitted proof* that the King had not 
been married In Malta.

"The King," said Attorney-General 
Isaacs, in his address, explaining the 
reasons for . Mylius’ prosecution. "Is 
likely to suffer Xhe loss of the esteem of 
his subjects by thk repeated aspersion 
that his marriage to the Queen Is 1 
wham and bigamous, because Ills Ms 
jest y had previously married a Miss 
Seymour and foully abandoned hi* wife 
and offspring In orderlo enable him 
to marry the Prtnr#w*Vletor1a Man- 
after the death of hi* elder toother hàj! 
made him heir to the throne."

Admiral Seymour, whose daughter 
King George was reported to have vyed 
at Mafia, was the first witness of im
portance. Admiral Seymour swore 
that It would have been impossible for- 
the then Prince to have married etthef 
of his daughters without his knowledge 
and that, in fact, he had not done so.

Admiral Reynlour declared he was 
not assigned to the command of the 
Mediterranean fleet until 1893 an«l° de
nied that either he or his family were

at Malta at the time of th<* alleged 
morganatic marriage of the King. He 
said he remained at Malta three years, 
during w-hlch time his wife and daugh
ters visited him. He said that at this 
time his daughters saw |he present 
King. Who was then Prince George, 
only ones. . That was at a garden 
party. He declared he was certain the* 
neither daughter met the present "Ktor 
on that occasion.

Mrs. Mary Napier. Admiral Sey-B

her father. Neither she nor'lW sister. 
Mrs. Napier said, had ever met the 
Kljig while he was at Malta as Prim e 
George. She swore that she had never 
married anyone but her present hus
band, Captain Napier.

"I knew all of my sister's movements 
at that t1m-‘ as well." Mrs. Napier tes
tified. "Neither of us ever left our 
home at Rowland except on the occa
sion when we were with our father at 
Malta. I know- that m>- sister’s mar
riage at that time wouhl have been Im
possible without my knowing It."

Admiral Seymour’s three sons. 
Michael, John and Charles, the two 
former captain’s In the Royal navy, 
testified thst when their sisters were at- 
Malta neltlu'r ever met the present^ 
King

Closing the (pdtlniony, Sir Arthur 
Bigg, the King’s secretary, took the 
stand and said he had witnessed the 
ferriage of the King and Princess 
Mary. «

The collaps«- <1f Mylius’ case made 
the verdict of guilty only a tormsllty. 
Mylius received hi* sentence with In
difference
__M y 11 uz contented himself with gen
eral declarations anJTâiJmllttil that his* 
proofs of King George's previous al
liance with thpe daughter of Admiral 
Seymour were slight, maintaining tnat 
the records of (he marriage had been 
destroyed.-

The trial was very brief, and after 
only a short dlscuzshjn the Jury 
brought In its verdict of guilty.

After Lord Justice Alverstone had 
delivered Judgment. Attorney-General 
Isaacs prtxluced a ‘ letter which the 
King had personally signed, «lenytna 
a morganatic marriage and- addressed 
the court.

"I am authorized by the King." he 
said, “to state publicly that he has 
never married anyone but the present 
Queen. King George would have at
tended this trial and testified to this 
effect but for the fact that his minis
ters and leading lawryers of the realm 
advise that this course would be in vio
lation of the constitution "

After sentence had been pronounced 
Mylius said the King's, absence_made 
it Impossible for hlm tô present an ade
quate defence. "It would have been of 
no use anyway." he said. "Even indis
putable ^proof would have been of no 
avail." 5

the scene of the accident as fasf as 
possible.

On the arrival of the relief train It 
was found that most of the Injured 
men had been treated by Dr. Ander
son, of Brooks, who w-as on his way 
to Calgary. The' Injured that had not 
been attended to when the two Cal
gary doctors and the first aid expert 
arrived on the scene were promptly 
treated and then the Injured and un
injured were transferred to thy relief 
train which brought them to Calgary 
where another train w-as made up (.or 
those passenger* who were, going* to 
.points further west.

MANUFACTURER DEAD.

(Special to the Times ) 
Hamilton. Feb 1—John H Tilden. 

for many years prominent In this city’s 
municipal affairs and one of the best 
known business men In the country, 
died last night at hi* home here He 
was 68 years old. Although wealthy at 
one time, fortune had frowned on him 
in recent years and lately a company- 
organized by J J Carrlck of Toronto, 
took over the Querney, Tilden Com
pany, of which deceased was the head.

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT OFFICES.

(Special to the Times.)
London. Feb. 1—The contract for the 

rebuilding of the Ontario government 
« dices In the Strand was signed to-day. 
The contractor will' commence work 
Monday. The estimated cost Is £4.500, 
which Includes furnishing. Hon. J. O. 
Reaume. minister of public works. On
tario, sails on the Tunisian for Canada 
on Friday.

LIBERAL UNOPPOSED.

(Special to i^e Times.)
Halifax. Feb l.-H M Wlckwtre. Lib

eral, was elected to the local legislature 
by acclamation to fill the vacancy for 
Kings county caused by the death of H. 
H. Dodge. The Conservatives did not 
make any nomination. A man nominated 
by the "Moral Reform «’arty’” withdrew 
from the contest the «lay after nomina
tion.

WILL NOT ENTER CABINET.

wood, MTTrrr has entered the ministry 
He Is busy occupied attending t-* h 1 w 
legal affairs as barrister.

PRESENT CASE FOR 
VICTORIA WEST

Big Deputation Sees Premier 
and Urges Claims for a 

Public Park

Mayor/Morley. Aid. Ross and Aid. Oketf 
this morning headed « deputation ot pris 
minent resident* of Victoria West who, 
after gathering at the city hall, proceeded 
In a body to the legislative building" and 
Interviewed Premier McBride and other 
members of the government on the ques
tion of arranging that when the SongheeS 
Indian reserve come* to be sub-dlvlded 
provision shall he made for a public par* 
on that sect ton of the reserve tying norm 
an«l wrest of the Point Klllce bridge.

Mayor Morley was the spokesman for 
the deputation and outline., the position 
of the city council. He reminded the Pre
mier that It had been agreed when previ
ous negotiations had been conducted that 
the claims of Victoria West In this con
nection were worthy of consideration. Iff 
fact, an agreement had been made will 
the government four years ago that anf 
scheme of settlement would Include pro
vision for a park.

Dr. Lewis Hall and others urged that in 
any event an area designated as suitable 
for » park should be set aside, and later 
the city could reimburse the government 
for the value of the land thus inclmled.

The Premier promised to give the mat
ter his best consideration.

medical council bill.

London, fe*eb. 1.—There Is no founda
tion for the rumor that Hamer Gn • •; to the provision

« (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb! 1.—Dr. Black1» bill pro

viding for a Dominion Medical Coun
cil Instead of a separate council for 
each province w-a* considered by a spe
cial committee of the Commons to-, 
day, amV was reported minus its most 
important clause. The clause may be 
passed laisir Tfië chTcf Objection W 
the U4U came from Mr. Neeley, of Hupi- 
bolt, who said that he had l>een In
structed by the medical council of Sas
katchewan to oppose the bill, more par-

representation of medical universities 
on the council, Saskatchewan not hav*
tug a medical college.

48656^
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Preparations

« *

MON. W. TEMPLEMAN
TO MAKE STATEMENT

OAT1XK—The new cream' for the complrxicn. Invaluable for mo
■ — —after nifftortur.~ "" ' -------........................................... ■-**>**«*
O ATI NE SNOW—The new vanishing cream.
O ATI NE TOILET SOAP—Purely antiseptic. :
OATIXl: ANTISEIT1C TOOTH PASTE—Perfume»1 the b>cath and 

prevents decay. „ **
OATINfc FACE POWDER—Invisible and hi rmice».

Campbell’s Prescription Drag Store
We ere prompt we are careful. (U. C.J an|l A Oil Flat StlêStS 
and our prices are reaeonable. Ojli TWfl — **I*WI*

It Does Not Pay to Buy 
Cheap Flour

Get the Best—It Is Worth the Difference
BOYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOtTl, pt^/eack.........
PURITY FLOUR, per sack ...................................
LAKE OF THE WOODS FLOUR, per aaok........
SNOWFLAKE FLOUR, per sank .......................
CAPITAL CITY RUTTER, 3 lbs. for. .,............

*1.90
iii.eo
111.90
111.85
111.00

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street.

ASHES FREE
- For the Haulage

A large quantity. Must be removed at once.
\ Apply Superintendent's Office.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD
SUB-STATION. STORE ST, VICTORIA.

Grocery Prices
That Keep the Anti-Combine 

Store Busy
Read tli-un. Compare with those you pay elsewhere, and you 

will then let US have your orders.

CROSSE & ULACKKLL’S DUTCH COCOA, Mi-lb. tin. 40< 
y4-lb. tin ..................................... ............. ................ .>,..20*

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA,- l£-lb. tin........................... 25*
FINEST GRANULATED -SUGAR, 20-lb sack............*1.15
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM-, large 20-ounee 

can .................................... .. 1................. ......lO*
PUKE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, large.bar... .............20*
ANTI-COMBINE OR PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS 4 

packet* for........^................... .............. .........;............ 25*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin ........ ......... ..........25*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.75
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lUe. for. , f 1.00
NICE JUICY NAVEL ORANGES. -t A

Per dozen .......... .......................... :..................... J.1/V
DR. PRICE’S or BOYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 oz. can. 35* 
NICK LOCAL APPLES, per box, *1.75, $1.50 and.., *1.25 
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES. Per lb......... .10*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb............... ,....................20*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, bring your jar and get 3 lb*. tor 50*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBItie GROCERS.

Grocery Dept. Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Liquor Dept. 
Phone 94 and 96. Phone 1632.

Ad vertise in the Times

Promises to Throw Light on 
' Political Conversion of the 

Member for Esquimalt

T..—
(Special to the l ime* )

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—“It may be neces
sary for me to go to Vancouver and 
testify before the commission now in
vestigating Chinese Immigration. The 
falsehoods of Mclnnes. Grant and 
others Ln reference “to myself nay not 
be sufficiently obvious to the public 
notwithstanding the strong testimony 
of Mr. Foster. If I van get away from 
my duties here I will I» h> Vancouver 
before the Investigation closes.'’

This was the reply made by the Hon 
Win. Tern pieman to-day. when asked 
1Î he intended*1 string evidence before 
the commission.

Asked if he had anything to say 
about John Jardine’* speech In the 
British Columbia legislature on Mon
day, Mr. Templeman replied that he 
would have something to say about the 
“unpleesantnees with that person prob
ably ' to-morrow,*' when he might be 
able to suggest the reason for John 
Jardine** recent political conversion.

TWO KILLED BY 
ELECTRIC Eli

Rancher and His Wife Hurled 

Sixty Feet

Portland, Ore . F>b 1 An investigation 
is under way to-day to ascertain whether 
trainmen'are responsible for the death-of 
Lew Hughman and ht» wife, who were 
smirtr and kttmtt -by-an elan! rtc -angine 
while attempting to cross the Oregon 
Water Power Company's trestle near 
Barton. a few miles south, of Portland

The couple were hurled from the bridge 
and fell to the bottom of a creek bed. a 
distance of » feet. The woman died in
stantly and Hughman lived only a few 
minute*.

Ai‘cording to Roy Jeffery, the notor- 
man, he mlatooa the couple for bridge 
tenders, and thinking they would step 
down to one of the benches on the *lde. 
did not alow down until It was too late. 
Hughman wae a rancher.

FÔR SA LB— Marc, nine years old, sound, 
fast, quid and cheap. Apply R*»* i**1' 
Times. P

FA - FAti «« wanted ret
volt, state terms to Bo» Ml. TTmef. T$ 

LOOK a room cottage, large lot.
just outside city Waul», near T°Unk.-
avernie, PRO: |M cash; away below
value, but owner must *etl. Box 843. 
Times. n

WI1.I4NO TO \\ AGE ft my I»
dy’s $i that there i* twice the 

travel right now on Paintora street then 
either on Fort or Y si »* streets,-Think, 
you pessimist, which Is th# belter street ? 
SLadthagen, Indian trader. 7» Jflitu#on 
street.. O

at
CEMENT WORKS

CHINAMAN KILLED
TWO OTHERS INJURED

Fatality at Tod Inlet Betimred 
to Be Doe to Ignition of 

Dynamite

TO UET Meuse. CaleConl» »»»».«*. 7 
room», huuee. Vameeue strtel. It wo»» 
Fer sale—Let, To*.». «W »nd »e»er.l 
other. In seme locality very cWj: 
house end lot. Uumbutdt. price »M; 
well built and substantial house, mod
ern. with furnace, Kdmoiiton road, price 
MAM; ! vet tees», Jemes Ba**.*** 
teem roll»*., Jume* Bay. M.w. * room 
houe». James Bay. »■»; « room cot 
tase. near pari. KJOO, all Hoar In. 
Pioneer Realty. «V. Fort Bt., opetalr, n

ALHXANTIHA PARK. ________ '■*
HiLunne AVeNite-M«m lor n w. ™> 

rock ; let» nearly | mile furtlier out eokl 
for 11.760. Pemberton A Son. 1 .

JAMKH BAY—Vuttaae# k roome. new. 0>oa 
err, easy terms, à block from park, 
minutes' walk from sea, on car line.
IMM- Pemberton A Sen. _________ »

KMITH K HILL Two lut». «1*13" r 
from treet to street, only $»6 each; 
rocky, but commanding magnirwn’ 
view; nothing In vkdalty offered for leas 
thus IMP to MM; easy terms. Pembert.m 
* Bon.

£aRK Read about
a

Aa a result of an explosion In the 
quarry at the Tod Inlet Cement Works 
at 9 o’clock this morning. Joe Rti|g. a 
Chinene» Is deed and two «fiber Chinese 
arc, serloysly Injured but harve a slight 
chance for recovery.

When the explosion occurred only 
the deaf and the Injured men were In 
the pit at the time and little Is known 
as' to the cause of the accident, but the 
officials at the works believe that the 
fatality resulted through the acct 
dental discharge of dynamite. /

Joe Sing, the deceased, was employed 
In the capacity of foreman and the 
other» were working under him. Im
mediately the accident occurred the 
manager of the work* telephoned for 
Drs. George and Frank Hall, who went 
out to Tod inlet In an automobile and 
rendered aid to the Injured. The fore
man, however, (kaa dead at the time 
of their arrival.

The Injured f*hlneee were brought 
Into the city and taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital.

WARD THREE LIBERALS

Liberal electors In Word 3 are 
minded that the meeting for the or
ganization of that ward and the estab 
Ishment df an association will take 
place in Forester*’ hall on Friday even
ing. ____________

THE TRADE AGREEMENT.

(Special to the Times )
Toronto. Feb. 1.—“We might as well 

dump our elevators In the lake If this 
reciprocity agreement goes Into force, 
said J. J. Carrlck. M P. P- for Port 
Arthur. He declared he spoke on be
half of the sister town of Fort Wil
liam more particularly.

"We have spent 116.000,000 In ele
vators there, and It will be- a straight 
loro. *al«l he “With free wheat our 
groin will to the United States
millers and the vast quantities of 
wheat now stored In the elevator* at 
the head of the lakes and later shipped 
for export will go via Duluth.and Buf 
falo In American boats.”

Mr. CarrlcK stated that, the Port 
Arthur council would take the matter 
up and protest “again*! the proponed 
reciprocity agreement ^

__The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
company, through Us president, C. M 
Hay*, has Just made lt*r annual con
tribution of $250 to the funds of the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
The league also acknowledges the re
ceipt of $15 from Messrs Himw ,irolh 
ers. of Victoria.

Greatest Snap In 
Victoria

Corner Humboldt and Pcnwcll, 
FACING EMPRESS HOTEL 
and Site of New Grand Trunk 
Pacific HoteL -Prjce, fee ten 
days, two hundred and 
twenty-live dollars per foot. 
Property within bldck held at 
seven hundred dollars per 
foot. Good terms. Phone or 
see owner.

741 Vancouver St.
Phone R10SS.

Too Lite to Classify
FOB THB MOOT POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

ALEXANDRA PARK. B

SI.rm- HILLSIDE, 69x126. 
Son.

Pemberton *n
NKW HOUSE. MOO-Fort .tree! ear lin», 

veinent floor bAeemvnt. piped for fur
nace; I» reap, balance like rent Hem-
barton A Bon. __________^____  "

JAMES BAY -Lei Oil» for U.6W. ea»r
terms. Pemberton A Bon. ___ _B

CITY PARK PROPERTY CorWer of 
Cook street. Cor $1,3». Pemberton a

ALEXANDRA PARK
BVRDETTK-7 room*, modern, Half lot; 

1600 cash, balance monthly HIM; 6 
minutes’ walk from town. Pemberton
A Bon.

ALEXANDRA
P«gr U.___________

386 PKR CBNŸ on mo 
from Park dal

mreeled was
former sub

division sold by ns lest year We offer 
Just as good lav tments la Aleandra 
Park on terms Just as easy Pemberton
A Hoe. ___ _ ' • '_____ ®

Dbk'T~FAIL TO READ about Alexandra 
Par* on page IS We will tell you eom«*- 
thlng new about It every day until the 
other half I* sold. Half was sold without 
ex le naive advertising. Bee us now
bertan A 8»>n _ _____

AÎaKXANDRA PARK ÜÏTB will be worth 
3 time* the price within 1» month*. Do 
you want to take advantage of the*.- 
offering*? Quarter acre» for |6M to $W*\ 
adjoining water front In J>ak Hay. 1 
«•ash. 4 In 3 month*. * Hi « months, and 
tialanre 3 year* el only • per cent. Prm- 

* n 
FOR BALE—At a sa< 

market prh-e. niee lot on Prior street 
near Hlllelde avenue. f«»r $89». on easy 
term*. Fee J alia ml Bros . «5 Johnson 
street, at on<*«* This lot will be with 
drawn on Fnday! , fl

HVY"'DÏRKPT FROM BUILDER AND 
OWNER-NIc-. well built, 7 roomed 
house, on good etn-et, cloae to car line, 
lot «rxia>, will take lot In part payment
Apply Itox All*. J*lme*._______ ■ V 2

good'" BUILDING, LOT In James Bay 
for $1.500, 1-8 cash. balanoA easy. Jal
land Bros.______________  ,;

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A BNAP? A 
choice lot, jOxiai), on Adelaide street, for 
$»»«; adjoining lots are 1700 and IT'S 
terms, $150 cash, balance arranged. 
Greenwood. 575 Yales afreet. tl

ANOTHER BNAP—New house. 7 roomk 
with lot 6tx2W. situate on Burnside road, 
one block from car, new car line will 
pas* the door;, property worth $«.:■<*>. 
owner’s price $3,5<W>. terms, $7MT 
Greenwood. S75 Yale* street. II

WANTED-Poeltlon as dally 
Teacher, 32* Menâtes. _

FÔît~ HA LB--Modern two dory houae. 
first block Linden avenue. „off. Fort 
street; most desirable location In city;
good stable; back entrance; all modern 
conveniences; price reasonable. For par
ticular*. price and terms apply owner.
Phone LI lib ________   fl

WANTED General servant Apply lire. 
F A. Pauline, R4e*vale, Foul Bgy road 
Take Oak Bay car. _ f3

FOR RENT—Modern, six roomed, fur
nished cottage, piano and gas. Apply 
between 4 and S p m . 2160 Douglas street 
Fountain. _______ **________________fl

fiiouBAND Yards black loam for 
*alc, cheap. Apply James Morgan. Bel
hiont^Baloon.      II

DO NOT FORGET—We keep open Sun
day* from I a m. to 11.36 p.m., week days 
Included. We have a full line of home 
made pastry, cooked meat*, butter, e 
milk, fruit, and a full line of groceries, 
etc. V«#S Yatee *lreet, between Blanchard 
and Quadra streets. fl

WANTED—'Immediately, young girl from 
Old Country as g.-neral servant: a go«Hl 
home and go«>d wages will be given to a 
painstaking and energetic girl. Tele-, 
phone 2U26 for appointment, or apply per 
■«malty at 1SB Pandora street. O

GIRL WANTED for dining room. Apply
Victoria Coffee Parlors. Broad._______O

$3,ono FOR FINE HOME, near Beacon 
Hill park. Fairfield Estate, reasonabi. 
terms; a really splendid buy. Shaw Real 
Estate Co., S02 Pemberton Building. fi 

BARGAIN IN RESIDENTIAL. LPT- 
Migh and dry. fruit tree*, good location. 
James . I lay. $1,*». Arthur Tubb, Boanl
of Trade Building.    fl

FOR flALK XÏow and csi|f. wn be seen 
at 1320 Yates street. fl

GRAI#AM STREET -Good six room liotisc 
and fine lot for $1,860. Grubb 4k Letts. 
Green Block. O

NEAR .DOUGLAS CAR -1 l-« acre* of 
goqd land, $1,«M, easy terms. Grubb A
Letts. ___________________ • U

EMPRESS A VENUE-Big lot for M7V
Grubb A l^ttS. ___________________ fl

GOOD 5™ ROOM ÇOTTAGB and stable, on 
big lot. 6 minutes from r«r, for $2,100.
Grubb A Letts. _______ fl

FOR CABH -A good four room cottage, 
full basement, toilet, etc., near car,. $l,ew 
tlrubb A Lett». Green Block II

 IN FAIRFIELD FAHM-Lot*
60X120. near Fnirflcld road, for a f*W 
days only at JS50 each F E.' Mitchell
A Co.. 104 Government street._______ **

WANTED -’Â youni girl to asalat ln light
work. Aeeitjwc», a. mettle*, a®

Fort ITrt^et.
FOR ÜA1 Jb^-Phonograph and discs, cost 

$75. cash MO. Apply R«»x 3*6. Time*. 11 
FOR QUICK SALE—6 acree, prltb * 

roomed house, chicken houees. oulhtilld- 
Inge. alm«wl all cleared, suitable for 
fruM tree» and chicken ranch, eight 
miles from Victoria and near <’olwoo«l 
station, price $1.MK>; 4 cash, balance In" 2 
years. Jallaml Hro*., 6?2 Johnaon St. f3 

NICIlf LOT on Prior *treetTi»**r“ Htllstd# 
avenue. IMO. on easy terms. Jallaml
Bros., IB Johnson. ____________  f*

GOOD FARM LANlMg at MeiThostn at 
$IS0 per arti-, Including house un«i out
building* Je Hand Bros €22 Johnson. 13 
LOTS on Oak 'Hgy aréewê. MxML a» 

fenced and hi err hard, prie $2.fA>, terms 
easy. Jalland Hroe.. $22 Jofmaon St. fl 

NI--K. l.EVEL LOT. **r oâk Bey eve- 
nue, 75x116, a snap at $6M: must be field 
at once. Ixwk at the prh-e for 71 feet. 
Jalland Hro* . «22 Johnaon. n

GRAMOPHONE REPAIRS—New springe 
and part*, reliable work Waite* A 
Knapton, 610 Pandora street Phone L‘*W

IjOVK REPAIRING key fitting, at Wll- 
m's Repair Bhop, 614 Cormorant. 

TO-NIGHT, hear Me. Codd. MelvUla, 
Mr De Ceux. Mr* Htaneland. Mr*. 
I^otigfleld and Mb* Reek sing, and Mtes 
Murimt. Mr Black and Mr Lytton* 
orchestra play, and Mlee l»awaoii read. 
All at lit. Andrew’s Preabyterlan church, 
for 3Bc. j

WANTED To lease, a large rooming 
house, with option of purchase, must be 
quite close In; let h* have particular*. 
Shew Reak Estate t'o., 362 Pemberton 
Bhx*: ft

ttoME BPËCÏÀL-TWo Mg tots for $1.0» 
eai-h. for to-day only. By Stinson, the
bargain man .__________ fl

WANTED For a client, email cottage 
price and terme made reasonable we can 
selMt. Bee us Shaw Real Estate «*o.
.IK Pemberton Block   f*

THAT IJ1T I?Te»QVIMALT. on Btaaîëy 
street. Just oulsHte the city, le cheap at 
$W. on terms. Shaw Real Estate <"
302 Pemberton Block. TJ

IF-YOD-WANT- A HOME don’t tail to 
Amaull ua. We have a number 
splendid new house* «lose to the James 
Bay park ai prices and terms tuai will 
surprise ymiv Shaw Real Estate Cr
XC Pemberton Block _________ _

W1C HAVE a 36 h p. cruising beat for 
•ale or exchange for city or country pro
perty. new and In first-«-las* condition 
Shaw Real Ketate Ce.» SBC Pemberton 
Block f*

BNAT KCTRAORPIWART-OtRy 4 
ut es from Fountain, off Hillside avenue, 
large $ roomed house, on . lot 60x130, to a 
lane.: fin* appearance, built by contlbc- 
tor tor hlmaelf. going al $-.860. Stow cash 
Thl* will i-ertamly Jump whan car m*e- 
lein I* extended. G. B. L#lghton. 7J$ 
Mn *t reef. fl

if you ha ve Property to bêIJl
Mat It with ue. or I# you want to buy 
come tb ua. Information gladly given 
whether you buy er not. McKenzie A 
Ruaseli. Room 417. pembertee Block * fl 

MeKKNElK AVENUE- Special for to-iSy. 
tot $1.1*6, where asphalt la being lal<L 
J. O Btlnwm. at Fairfield Office fl

CWTAR BTRKET I»arge lot for $1.206. By
Stinson, at Fairfield Office.___________ tl

SOMETHING IKJINO—There » eeine- 
thlng doing every day at the Fairfield 
.Office IJat your property where the 
buslneae I* being «lone and avoid dead 
listing*. Stinson, Fairfield Office. f1 

FOR 8ÂLE- Incuhaior, electric, $•; pkl- 
form fu-alea, $6.5»; hllrhcn dreawers; M.5* 
and $3 to ga* range. $*.60: standard oil 

- stove and oven, S3 At VOf» Y ate». 1 fl 
FOR BA i-K-Bol 14 wakMU hureau. with 

marble top. bevelled mirror and three 
drawers: solid walnut bedstead. $7: soild 
walnut period suite. S17.66l At 736 Pan
dora. fl

DEAN HEIGHTS—These lot* were regis
ter»^! In January. Mil; during January 
one hundred and fifty-four lots were 

. sold without -being advertised. The price* 
still remain the same a» marked In the 
first Instance, namely. »oa>, $560 and $RW. 
which Include lots facing « ar line. Terme 

- are easy. $6h cash, $6w every’ three 
month* In n short time all lots wtlt be 
raised from S15U lo $260 per lot, then 
you’ll be worry you did not buy. Thl* 
property command* a beautiful view and 
cannot be equalled In the city of Vic
toria for price and locution. Morris h 
Burdick, 620 Broughton street. Pember 
ton Rlock. ________  _______ ______ * fl

FOR SALK-5 room, modem house. James 
neofi^rkt pHce $3.<wu. Stow cash.

, ffilalanee $S a month,■"Including Interest
J y Box *50. Times._______ ___________ fl
' FOR HALE Heat. H! I IK ft . buitt ew 

Hrely of oak. will fit up as launch 
sailboat, with fulj «-qulpment, to suit 
purchaser, and sell cheap. Apply Room 
12. Promt» Block. t*

b -
WHITE,

MS Ptffi^on BWilding. Phene W».
NEW BUNGAIAiW. 7 rooms. Harbinger 

avenue, mwlern, full lot, all conveni 
cnce*. $4.606. H

LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. 6 bedroom*, 
near D«»uglas street fountain, lot eexliu,
y.ery cheap. $3,150.»_____________

3 ROOM OOTTAGJ5. néar Jubilee hoepâtai.
nice lot. Sl,6|0, easy terms_____

2 ROOM roTTAGK tot 56x260, Victoria 
West, easy terms, $1,375. 13

Don't Forget
When thinking of getting your 
Jewelry repaired or remodeled, 
that

We Are Experts in 
Manufacturing and 
Repairing of Jewelry
We make a finished article equal 
to the best and at remarkably 
small conL Bring your work 
here and try us; we glvg satis
faction.

Little & Taylor
Watchmtkejr», Jeweler» an

Optldana

61* Fort Street

Positively BELOW COST
Bugle*, Comets, Fifeb, Drums, Clarinets 

Flutes and Plcolos
>n- Offered to You With Remaining Stock of

VIOLIN BOWS AND CASES
Your• at any roaoohablo off or

We’ve Very Little Time Left to (Tear.
Better Call at Onee Before Final Cloaing Arrangement! 

Are Made.

M. W. WAITT PIANO STORE
1004 Government Street.

WOBIN8QN 4 ANDREWS '

EXTRA _ 
HOSIERY SPECIAL
Twenty-flve different kinds of 1 Julies'. Misses'. Children's and 
Infants’ Iloee and Soeks, including Plain or Ribbed English 
Cush mere Hose, Plain or Ribbed Cotton Hose. Ladles' Fine 
Lisle llcse ; all colors Infants' pure Australian Wool Iloee, 

Children’s Socks in all eolors and every size.

All One Price, 25c a Pair
ROBINSON (i ANDREWS

TH» CASH DBY GOODS BTOHE.
642-644 Yates Street. Phone» 2190 and CC7

PANDORA
NINE ROOM HOUSE

Lot 60x160, Close to Quadra St.

$14,000
$5000 Cash, Bal. Very Easy

k

0. H. Bowman & Co.
8 Mahon Building.

We Can Sell Your Property Quickly.

P. 0. Box 
1048.

TO RENT—TO RENT -Typewriter», type
writer», typewriter», I* C. Smith, I ndcr- 
wuod. Smith Premier, long carriage. 
Remington. P R. Blalkie. Room ll,,
7674 Tales ■ treet _____ _____ _

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND CONCERT, 
Sunday. Feb. 5€b. at Victoria Theatre 
By special request, the lower floor will 
be reserved for ticket holder» only. 
Ticket* can be obtained from members 
el the band and at the Standard Book A 
Stationary Store, Government Street, 
Thursday. Only 466 tickets will be le- 
aued. The ticket» are free. JT1

REMOVAL NOTICE—Pride Cigar Far- 
tory baa removed to 647 Johnaon street, 
above Watson A McGregor's Hardwan* 
Store. "

Keep in Touch 
With Us

Contractor! and builder* 
will do well to at all times 

keep in touch with us.

Our Business 
Is Great

Sn i* our ability to supply 
you correctly with

Materials 
and Supplies

Raymond & Sons
3: 613 Pandora Street 

Phene 272 Bee. 376

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
How strong ■ connection there is 
between Eyeaohe and Headache7

Many people suffer unneces
sarily from Headaches that could 
be entirely cured by wearing 
proper Glasses to relieve Kye 
strain and leasen the "nervous 
tension.

If your Head or Eyes ache try 
Jlasees listed by

LePAGE, THE OPTICIAN

El Phone 946 IB

$600
Buys a Nice Level Lot on

EMPRESS AVENUE

Just East of Cook St

$1500
Corner of Empress and Vancou
ver Streets, the hlgheet lot of the 
four corners. Bise 61 x 116.

Real Estate end Insurance
WOOD AND COAL —~

ROGERSO
m JOHNSON BT N|R

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES* *
■XT'
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The
Merchants 
Bank •*» 
of Canada

Established laSI 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

" Reserve Funds

• $4,600,000 •
Victoria Branch.

B. I. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS1 '
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Hankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables..

SAVING ’ 1
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually. 1

Cuff Pins s Baby Pins
We are showing an excellent assortment of gold filled Pins at 

pleasing priée».

EXTRA GOOD VALUE, THREE FOR 25c.
Othcra up to *1.00 per |utir.

Fancy Pins containing names such as “Baby,"“Pet,’1 “Sweet
heart",” “Dearest, ""etc. Each.............................'.50#

REDFERN & SONS
Established 18*3 Victoria, I». C.

Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House In Western Canada.

<> 6 Just Received A Carload of

THE BEST FIRE PROOF ROOFING MADE.
In Mi. 1. 2 and 3 Ply. ,

For Prices and Particulars, Apply to

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, a. o.

AUTOMOBILES MADE TO 
LOOK LIKE NEW

Now is the time to have your motor car renovated and painted 
ready for spring by

Experienced Men
Will call to examine car and give estimate.

J. F. BEEK
- Caro rf Grimm's Carriage Factory, 650-652 Pembroke St, 
Phone 2131. Residence Phone L-2608.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
20 PER CENT OFF ON SILKS

Silks, Dressing Gowns, Mandarin Coats, China and Satsuma 
Ware Hand Carved Ivory and Traya; also Brass Ware.

JUST ARRIVED: 28 SHADES OF GEISHA SILKS

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
TWO STORES.

1601 Government Street. 
Cor. Pandora.
Phone 1682.

1117 Douglas Street,
BiJmoral Block. 

Phonl" 1325.

Electric Fixtures
Our vtwk i* com piste. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES
All Work Guaranteed.

Let L*a Tender on Tour House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
77Ü YATES STREET PHONE 643.

MAPLÏINE A flavotidgtu
By rfiMclvipfc .... 
add*ng Mapleinc.

belt et t baa maple. Maplnae is sold b 
|gr*w. If nut send 50c for 2 os. bottle an

ed tiw» same as iemoe or vanilla
granulated rttgat la «rate aae 
ne a deliflous sample made aad 

'Id by
«-

GETT1K6 ROUND 
r- SERVICE ÜCT
BREWSTER SEEKS TO

PREVERT UNFAIRNESS

Bowser Would Go Over Heads 
of Civil ServiceCommission- 

ers — Railway Bills

Legislative Press Gallery, Jan. 31.
The manner In which the ClvI^Her- 

Vlee Act. passed two yearn ago, le al
ready Iwlng over-ridden by the govern- 
im nt. and the mt aauree being taken to 
■till further evade lia provision*, werf 
the subject of discussion In the House 
thin afternoon.

A"ii amending act was up for dlecUa 
aion in committee of the whole, the 
crucial section of which le a» foliowB:

"From and after the passing of this 
act, no entrant to the above classes 
•h*ll be permanently appointed until 
he has passed the public qualifying ex 
ainlnatl.m and obtained a certificate of 
go<id health and character ae preeciib- 
-<i bj the Lieut-Governor in council 
Provided. however, that all permanent 
appointment* made wince the twcltftti 
day of March. lmA, shall ta» deemed lo 
he valid appointments under this act

"Provided, always, that If tit» know 
ledge and ability requisite for "a per 
manent appointment are wholly or in 
part professional, technical, or such a 
require peculiar training, the IJeut 
overnor In council, upon the reeom-1 
mendatiun 6f the head .of the depart
ment. may appoint a person to such 
position without examination and 
wlthotu reference to age limit or na
tionality upon his obtaining from the 
civil service commission a certificate, 
to be given with or without examina
tion. a* ix determined by the regula
tions of the commission, that he pos 
■esses the requisite knowledge and 
ability ami Is duly qualified as to 
health, character, and habit»."

H. C. FrcwHter (Albernl) proposed to 
strlk«- out the hist fourteen words and 
substitute these-: -^'Special professional, 
technical, or practical training and re
quisite knowledge and ability and I* 
duly qualified as to health, character, 
and habits, and that there Is no other 
person who has passed the usual exam
ination. and Is of the age and nation
ality ordinarily required, who I» quali
fied for the position.'*

Mr .Brewster explained that the in 
"fëtïî of his amendment was Co ensure 
ihut no qualified candidate on the wait
ing list should be passed over and an 
outsider brought In. If there were no 
men available who had passed the 
qualifying examination then It would 
he time enough to look for men in Brit
ish Columbia, or the rest of the Do
minion. or elsewhere, but the rights of 
men who had presented themselves for 
examination and shown their atnrss 
for employment In the service of the 
province must receive the first con
sideration

Hon. A. K. MePhlttipe defended the 
action of the government., which he 
argued was based on the necessity of 
getting expert men from outside the 
province and perhaps from outside 
Canada. Irrespective of the provisions 
of’ the Civil Service Act

The .Attorney-General remarked that 
VhFT*dnservatlve government was ac
cused by Its opponents of being com
posed of practical politicians, and If s» 
It might be sure It would not go out
side the province for officials. What 
was in mind liere was expert know 
ledge on the part of officers who might 
be required In the new railway depart
ment. under future forest legislation or 
in the fisheries department The civ!) 
service oonjmlsalon. consisting of -the 
Superintendent of Education. the In
spector of Public Offices and the De
puty Attorney-General, was not such 
a body as could decide on the posses
sion of the expert knowledge which 
tine Minister of Railways, the Commis
sioner of Lands or other minister* 
might be looking for, or to appoint 
such officers. To take a rase in hla 
own department. Mr. Bowser said, lie 
had not yet been able to ftitrl tn British 
Columbia, or In Canada for that mat
ter. a man with the qualification* of 
Mr Babcock, "the late deputy commis
sioner of fisheries, consequently the 
fisheries department was running to
day without a deputy.

Mr. Brewster admlttetd without' hes
itation that the present government 
was one which played practical politic* 
to the limit, and that already the Civil 
Service Act had been over-ridden by a 
couple of appointments which had not 
come In In the regular way. In reply 
ty the Attorney-General he pointed out 
that the very section drawn by that

becomes an exceed- 
ingly good stomach
under the helpful 
healing of

25c end 6oc r 
bottle.

WHY COUGH WHEN

HALLS 
Pulmonic 

Cough Cure
GIVES INSTANt RELIEF. 

FOLLOWED BY COM- * 
PLETE CURE.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
N. E. Corner Tate* and Douglas.

honorable gentleman's colleague con
tained a provision that the men to be 
brought In as experts could not be ap
pointed until the' Civil Service Com
mission had given a certificate, with or 
without examination as their régula 
tlons might determine, that he pos
sessed the requisite knowledge and 
ability. If the commissioners were not 
competent to examine an expert how 
could they be competent to give him a 
certiltctite that he was competent?

J. It Hawthomthwalte pertinently 
asked what more special knowledge the 
Attorney:Gencral had than his deputy 
01 the other me Civil Service Com 

ners which enabled him !.. select 
Xpert as active head of the fish

eries department? He Inquired facet! 
ously whether it wa* Intended to In 
slat as a requisite qualification for ap
pointment to the service that a candi 
date must be a member of the Con 
scrvatlve party. Mr Hawthornthwalte 
ridiculed the Idea that British Colum 
hla <*buld not produce young men fully 
qualified to serve It in the public ser
vice. ; \

The president of the Council , argued 
that the certificate the commissioners 
were to give was one of rudimentary 
knowledge only. Even the member for 
Xanaimo could give that.

"Not In your cast'.'* came the quick 
retort, and the Hou»e. which greatly 
enjoys the frequent exchange of sharp 
pleasantries between Mr. MfPhllilps 
and the Socialist members, laughed 
heartily.

Mr. Brewster'* amendment wa* vot
ed down, and the bill wa* reported 
without change. It will receive Its third

I two.
Railway Legislation.

The provincial secretary. In the ab
sence of the premier, moved the *e«*ond 
reading of. the bill creating a depart
ment of railways. The intention was, 
he explained, that with thé Increased 
construction of railways ami the fact 
that an act providing for practical free 
trade in railways. It would be neces
sary . for the government to* take n\qre 
active control of railways under the 
Jurisdiction of the province through 
department of railway*. The enormous 
construction that was-swing oa, aad 
especially that of the 4’anadian North
ern. made this step necesaary.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte commented on 
the temptation the government had. in 
view of Its surplus, to expend Its 
money .»n a great many practically use
less officials What would happen would 
be that the railway* which had only 
provincial Incorporation would go 
down to Ottawa and get Dominion in
corporation. thus getting outside pro
vincial jurisdiction, and the province 
would be left with a department of 
practically no benefit Instead of ap
pointing more officials .the government 
could profitably get a little more work 
if Its present employees.

Hon. Mr. Mophlllips said he had 
l»een In r-velpt of many complaint» in 
regard to matters along the V A ,8.. 
portion of which wa* provincial end 
portion Dominion, and the only way 
tl.ese could be dealt with was by hav
ing a provincial railway act.

Parker William* thought It absurd 
that a province of 3W).nwi, with six min
ister* with portfolio* arid one feeling 
pretty lonesome without a portfolio, 
should he saddled with another

Mr firewater- also opposed the pro- 
poeitlob to add to the cabinet, which 
(ie thought was quite large enough for 
the work it liftd to «fri. If the act would 
stop charter-mongerlpg he would not 
object lo It *0 far as It effected ihnt, 
but he doubted If It would.

John Jardine was the only member 
of the Conservative rank-and-file who 
spoke, supporting the bill.

The act amending the Constitution 
Act. a formal one made necessary by 
the creation of a new department, wai 
read a second time.__________

The attorney-general secured a see 
ond reading for his bill to amend The 
■Benevolent Societies Act. the only 
change being placing them under the 
control of the new Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies. David Whiteside. In 
steafTof under 8. Y .-Wool ton. registrar- 
general of titles,.«'Victoria, who hitherto 
ha* had charge of all this work In ad
dition to hi* other duties

Ernest Miller (Grand Forks) Intro, 
dueetl a bill to amend the Legal Pro
fession* Act. One section of that act 
provides thtit. where a barrister qr so
licitor bases his claim for all or ad 
mission upon having been called 01 
admitted where this is dene after $ 
term of study ot articles les» than five 
years, he must serve a* a student op 
under articles for a sufficient time to 
complete the full term of five years. 
Mr Miller's bill proposes to add to the 
section this proviso:

"Provided, however, that this subsec
tion *hal| not apply tg any barrister or 
solicitor or attorney who has practised 
as such for a period of time which, to
gether with the time he has served 
a student-at-law or under article*, win 
be sufficient to make up the full term 
of five years.”

Fred Davey (Victoria) Introduced a 
bill to validate some fifty money by
laws of the city of Victoria, regarding 
which . technical doubts have been 
raised because of some small Informal!-

NOTICE.
T h e handworked 
Freneh Lingerie we 
are . showing was 
made in Freneh con- 

vent».’

NOTICE.
The handworked 
Freneh Lingerie we 
are showing was 
made in French eon- 

vente.

Yesterday we gave you a detailed example of what
Price Reduction on àfl lines of Whitewear really

means. To-day we have chosen just

TWO SPECIALS

Dainty White Waists
This com {trines a SPECIAL LINE OF WAISTS, an exclusive line! which at 
the last moment we decided to include in our WHITEWEAR SALE. The 

regular prices range up to $2.50 each.
WHITEWEAR ^4 OB til —p f - 
SALE PRICE 91'faWj 9>) / OG

___ __________ I_____________

18 Only, New Spring Suits
There’s nothing like being find la the field—here wo Sri- offering yoü NEW, 
SPRING SUITS, forwarded us from the East by our Mr. Campbell. Colors are 
blues and navies, principally the populAr navy. The exquisite grace and perfect j 

lines of the SPRING STYLES is in every single model.
SPECIAL
PRICE $12.75

ties or omissions In the passage of 
them The bill wa» read a first time 
and referred to the private bills com
mittee. which will t|Ske it up next

Rev. Dr Campbell read prayers at the 
opening of to-day's sitting.

V. I. CIGARS

FOR QUALITY

CUSTOMS OFFICIAL 
AT INVESTIGATION

Collector at Prince Rupert Tells 
of Statement Made 

by Chinaman

Vancouver, Feb. I.—"Tip On suspend 
cd from his position last boat. Tell all 
the people.” . ,

After tareful Interpretation of the 
code of figures MX Uu! ttoyjU Chinas» 
Commission yesterday. Yip Un decided 
that a cablegram sent from New West- 
mi. ter on October 12. read as above, 
and David Lew corroborated this rend
ing. David Lew added that the way 
in which Yip On's name was given In 
the telegram intimated that it was the 
younger brother sending It. The cable
gram was In the handwriting of Yip 
Quong, one of Yip On's brothers, and 
waa sent to "Conclusion." the code ad
dress of Charlie Yip Yen. In Hongkong, 
another brother.

Mr. McOriesin made the most of 
thés» significant facta, 
f The commission opened at 10.30. half 
an hour • arlier than had been the case 
hitherto, and will continue to open at 
at that hour.

The first witness was B. K. MacDon
ald. collector of customs at Prince Ru
pert. upon whom a subpoena for at
tendance had been served because of 
a report he had sent to Mr. Busby re
garding the statement* of a (.’hln^man 
t® the «Eect that Chinamen wer» « -lin
ing to Vancouver without the payment 
of the head tax.

Mr MacDonald said that the China
man was unable to give any names. 
His statements were from hearsay.

"A Chinaman living at Prince Ru
pert came to my office some time last 
spring, towards the latter end of 
April." observed the witness, “and told 
me that Chinamen were coming Into 
Vancouver without the payment of the 
head tax. He said that upon every 
C. P. R. steamer a certain number of 
the crew In the steward's department 
went up town ahd then changed their 
costumes and headed by the Inter
preter. wept. to. the customs house and 
got a permit to return to Canada. 
They took these permits with them to 
Hongkong and disposed of them to 
Chinese in China who would agree 
with the description of the permits and 
the Chinamen cam* back to Vancouver 
and entered free. The Chinaman also 
said that a number of Chinamen from 
dtWeeeht parts of Thé provtnre would 
come to Vancouver., styling themselves 
merchants. Yip On. as Interpreter, 
would take them lo the comptroller

Maricopa Oil Company
ALL SHAREHOLDERS in the above company, whether 

Registered or not. are requested t«> ettend s MEETING to be 
held at my offices. 414 PEMBERTON BUILDING, on TVES- 
DAY, 31st JANUARY, next, at 4 O’CLOt K P.M., sharp, to re- 
ceive » REPORT from the representative of the Vancouver 
Hhnreholders recently returned from the FIELD.

A. T. FRAMPTON, Vice-President.

UNDERWEA R
Leek for the -sheep’ Always a perfect

ectec”,Underclothing makes you feel rigl 
laiton, win net wrinkle, sag or hind A 

fort able.

or the man in charge, and the so-called 
merchants would bring In young China
men and claim them as their sons."

- MMERCK COURT.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1.—President 
Taft’s nominations of Archibald. Hunt, 
Garland and Mack to Judges of the court 
of commerce, were confirmed by the Sen
ate yesterday. «

Circuit Judge F. H Rudkins' nomina
tion to the1 Federal district of Washing
ton waa also confirmed.

VOTE BUYING IN ILLINOIS

Danville, Ills., Feb. 1.—City Attorney 
■ -^Frank Jones summoned by the- gnui.J J.ury <*|e 

to tell what he knows of the whole..ale 
buying of Vermillion county voter*, yes
terday asked permission of the court to 
consult en attorney before ansvzering cer
tain questlona Jones is reported to hare 
confessed to a Danville reporter that he 
kept a book showing the name* of the 
persons “swinging" I heir vote» and the 
amount paid each. He waa granted per
mission to consult "nis attorney.

You Know the Signs
of biliousness—the out-of-sorls feeling, headache, dull eyes, 
dizziness, bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach.. Get rid of these 
as soon as they show and you will be happier and feel all the 
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the trouble».

BEECH AMS PIUS
•re 6 Mtuiml, Wfe end rth»bie comet»*». A Ahr snudl of
Beechero’s PIU» will prore their nine to yon—they will tone up tout 

^system, remore the liens of biliousness, help you out of etomsch end Uyer
* disorders,

alw

D Will jnvrc tints re*uv w yvu---m»/ -g J
_____|_____ , the signs of biliousness, help you out of etomsch swl 1

jlsorders, keep your kidneys srtise and your bowels regular. Tried end 
Uwsya effect! re, Beecham's Pills ere the family remedy which always

Should be on Hand
Pro pared eaty by Thome* Beeehem, St. Heleee, Lsnceehtr*. Ea*1e*4. 

•old everywhere la Caaade aai U. 8. Aeerlea. la bases 2* «esta.

1
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The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by 

T*-a xi yes printing * pueuau- 
INO CO.. LIMITED

Offices ........ Corner Broad and Fori Sts.
Business Office ......... .................... Phone 1W
ICditorlal O.i'ce .................................. Phone 48

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Oafly-CUj dellvwj ...r..&c. per month

for the necessary power» to initiate 
. irorJti reforms.. The- duty ■ the - city 

representative#! ie to support, the city"» 
demands. It is not a matter for pri 
va te Opinion It t« for those who repre
sent the people to give the people what 
they ask.

By mail (exclusive of city) .....
....... ....................... SA» par earn

Send-Weekly - By mail (exclusive Of 
etty) |T;« per anm

Postage to United State». #1 extra per year 
Address changed as often es desired. 

SPECIAL AGENTS.

outlier, » Outer 
London. W. C.

Special Eaa rn Canadien representative. 
E J Gjuy] 61 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

BELLING AGENTC.
Thu DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing place» n Victoria:
Army A Navy ^tgar Store, cor. Govern

ment 1 Bastion.
Gough s Cigar Store. Douglas SL 
Knight\s Stationery Store. 656 Yates St.

1 Victoria Boo- * Stationery Co., cor. John
son and Broad.

T. N. lilbben A Co.. 11*7 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
A. K. Talbot, cor. Yates and p«>uglae 81» 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov’t 8t. 
Windsor News Stand, Ml Government St. 
A. H. Hartley, Brawn Jug Cigar Store.

Government and Fort St».
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Deugla». 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at (he Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Bast End Grocery, cor 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
Vf. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
P. Le Roy, Peter* Vigor Store, ‘lov't St. 
R. W. BuJIer's News Stand, Ç.P R. Dock. 

-W. J. fHtjbfc. Cigar and New» Stand. Em
press Hotel.

C. P. R. Train».
Standard Stationery Co., ItC Gov’t St. 
fhe TIMES Is also on *ale at the follow

ing pieces:
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.

-—Str Prioress Charlotte. ' me ■ i - 
E. A N Traîna 
V. A S Trains.
Albernl -C. M. Pineo 
Nannlmo -Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thoe. Todhunter.
Ijedywilth- J. A. Knight.
ix>a Angeles 'temp Ne -» Agency.
Port Albrrnl—H. I,. Mcrts.
Portland. Ore. Oregon News Co , 117

Sixth Street: Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert--A. Little.
Seattle-Foreign A Don elle Newspaper 

Agency; H. O. Whitney; C. II. Gorman 
Stewart-Stewart News Ce.
Vancouver--C. P R. News Lept.. Bag

gage Room Dept.; Wide World Newe 
Co. ; ilaskell. Odium A Stabler. 'SP 
685 Granville Street.

White Horse. Y T.—II. O. McPherson.

Notice to Advertisers

0Wleg to the rapidly Increasing 
circula tioi< of the Time» and tho 
growing demande for apace. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
Place a lirait upon the tlhie at which 
changes for advertisements wlH be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes roust be 
handed In to the business office not 
later than i p. ra. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new adv^rlLemerits must be made 
before-ID a m. day-df publication. 
Claeel •* advertisements before 1 
p.ro.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Time*, who 
Inelat upon the paper being deliver
ed ae e-rl In the evening as poe-

LOCAL MEMBERS
AND CIVIC DEMANDS.

British civic government, like British 
national government, is In process of 
evolution; especially et» In a country 
like this, where- the condition» are diff
erent from those obtaining in any 
other part of the world. It Is almost 
Impossible to adopt a form of muni
cipal government, and there draw the 
line. We recognise certain defects, and 

with the growth of the cities-these de

fects become more apparent. If :he 
constitution or the- Ifw stands In the 
way of these changes, th® British 

method is to change the constitution or 
the law to conform with modern de
mands. At the present time Victoria Is 
.usking for power to Initiate certti^ 
changes in her^goverqment. The city, 
through, her officials, has appealed to 
the legislature for these powers, and 
she expects to get them. There are 
four representatives of the city in the 
legislature who will, or at any rate 
should,, look after the interests of the 
Vit) and aid her in securing those 
changes. It has been suggested that 
the city members do not really sit in 
the legislature lor the purpose of repre
senting the city, but as representatives 
of a certain class or group of industries. 
W« hardly think that can be true, but 
the action of the members will bé care* 
tuB• ratffeed. If they give ihrir 
wholehearted aid the city, wc as
sume that their calumniators will be 
sQenced, nnd perhaps will la» asluuned 
of having cast aspersion* upon such 
Honorable men. If. however. It is 
fovo ! that the city members are not 
ready toy voice and voté to support the 
Just claims of the city. It will be a 
cleat proof that they have not been 
misjudged. The action «f the four 
whom the people chose for the high 
office has not In the-paet tended to in
spire thnlr constituents with confidence. 
Thcv have not lived up to the letter 
of ; rtajn promise* mad# by them. We 
inut that In .the matter of the city’s 
tamtnw they will redeem their be 
sir inched reputations and show Uie peo
ple that op one occasion at any rate 
th«-> hftvrdimc What y was tttelr duty 
to ù T|u. people liave demanded cer
tain reforms. Obedient to that, cia- 
tn»r 1. the permanent officials of^khc 

t-U> an- Apf-fCtorWn* the legislature

PATRIOTISM ANl) BUSINESS.

being iriven from their positions. That 

-üv of -course, wecoiximg t* 
dlipatches that get out. The probabll 

it> la trl*t the rebellion ia.morc serious 
than the dispatches state for In" Mexico 

there lives a censor.
The incident which eclurred In the

We really had no idea—and probably

a majority Qf r'nngdtan*. wore partak
ers In our Ignora nee---that Canada was
such an important factor in the affairs 

of the great nations. Here we have 

Americans, Mating that it tin- > • • <i•
Ity agreement goes into effect It will 
mean the Industrial ruin of the Unite*! 

States, while British newspapers and 
public men contend that by reason of 
the same agreement the future of the 

great Imperial fabric Is menaçai»/ 1» 
the situation quite so bad as that? Van 
It truly be that the maintenance of the 
political integrity of this Dominion de 
pends upon the permanent continuation 
of the policy of commercial Isolation 
which has been a feature of our rela
tions WHS the United States for thirty 
years and more? We must be1 excused 
for taking an altogether different view 
of the easç and for expressing our con
fidence in the sturdy loyalty and sin
cere devotion of Canadians to the In
stitutions under which they have been 
born, bred or taught, the principle of 
real liberty. What substantial 
I» there for assuming that freer com
mercial intercourse with the United 
States or with any other nation will say 
the foundation» of |iatrlethim? Has our 
own experience or the experience of the 
Mother Country herself, whose ports 
are fte> to the trade «f AÜ-Ahv world. 
proved that there Is any ground for 
such an assumption? The plea is surely 
the l;i-t fefuge of restrictionlsts

IMMIGRATION WORK.

The Bureau of Information as an ad 
Vertlslng agency has done a great deal 

to encourage people to come to 
province. Its work Is somewhat simi
lar to that of the Development League, 
only that it deals with the whole pro

vince Instead of with Vancouver 1*1 
and only. The officials of that depart

ment have worked hard with the ma 
terial at their disposal. Now that their 

report has been Issued, however, we 
annot help expressing the wish* that 

the work pf this department had been 
more definite. We ujidersyffiil thAt 
dozens of immigrants, or Intending im 
migrants, call at the offices dally, and 
the statistic* show that Innumerable 
Inquiries are received from people who 
have heafd of the riches of this prov
ince and who are inclined to be Influ
enced to head in this direction. Natur 
ally the work of the bureau Has been 
of advantage to those who have pro
perties to sell. This Is satisfactory, but 
when the mass of information asked Is 
taken Into consideration. It Is a pity 
that so little Information Is available 
as to lands on which thoee desiring 
pre-emptions may settle. It 1» also un
satisfactory to know that Inquirers 
have to be told that most of the best 
land on Vancouver Island, although 
not being cultivated, has been sold to 
speculators. So little of the thousands 
of acres of splendid land Is left that 
the Development league has found It 
necessary to take step» to look after 
the scattered, half section» held pnder 
timber leases. This action is most de
sirable. bqt it should not yet have been 
necesarÿ. Had the fine tracts of th< 
fthushartle and other agricultural dis
tricts been held for actual settlers there 
would have been room enough for hun
dreds to obtain most desirable lands 
Villages and town» would have sprung 
up at ohee, and instead of a dog 
two of settlers being' the complete toll 
of those districts, the Inhabitants could 
have been counted by the hundreds, if 
not by the thousands.

We have been i*»oklng for a few real
ly solid arguments against the reciproc
ity agreement, but so far have heard 
mine. It seems almost as if the meas
ure would be\-arried b>" acclamation,

With the overlapping of work of the 
Bureau of Information and the Vanrou 
ver Island Development League It îe 
only natural that one Institution should 
take credit for the work done by th 
ether. Doubtless both have worked hard 
and the settlement results are due t.i 
their v lied efforts.

The Trriff Reformers of Great Bri
tain -h- i 1.1 Ü •xtr-m.h thunkful 1 
tK Canadian government for giving 
them a text for further preachments on 
thetr fn\ortie subject The lack of fresh 
material had made their recent dis
courses very dry reading. Now they 
.ire bright*nlng up again.,

It i* satisfactory to Victorians to 
know #that San Francisco "vls likely to 
have the big exposition which will 
celebrate the opening of the Pa latr.u 
Canal I This should do even more for 
this city than did tb«* Seattle and 
Portland fairs Besides, it will be mu ni 
ïüoÿë mh vêWtoïlt for Vm&FMnW Tff VT4TT 
a 10 ' at San Francisco than an 

%

It u vummon to speak of a country 
bring fh th* throes of elvtl war. Mexico 
gets A hew throe about every second 
day. if not oftener. One day the govern
ment troops arc in c omplete command 
of the situation, and the next they art

provincial legislature Monday last
la the beat pvtusihle commentary on the 

mental calibra of the membership f t
hou»** whtrh boast?! that It is almost
unanimously Conservative. If Conser
vatism In • British- Columbia Is 

Coipiefvaiiam .. ejsgL 
where within the British realm. It la 
rot to be wondered at that the ancient 
political faith Is suffering from a.i In
curable decline.

An article going the rounds of the 
Conservative press tells what a fine 
fighting force Is the Conservative op
position In the- Dominion parliament 
This is a very satisfactory condition of 
affairs. We believe a strong opposition 
la as necessary to good government as 
ore strong men In the cabipet For 
tills reason we should have liked to 
have seen a strong opposition In the 
provincial House. ; We cannot expect 
good government under present rond!-

There have been a number of state
ments made in the public press and In 
private discussion qp the reciprocity 
agreement, and the effect It would 

-hem» or the lumber* Industry In ttola 
province. We know of no one better 
able to speak on this question than A. 
D. McRae, president of the Canadian 
Western Lumber Company, of the 
Fraser Mills, the largest shipping con
cern In the provides. In an Interview 
given "in T< -ronto Mr M<7ftnr **M that 
Canadian lumbermen In general will be 
well pleased with the, arrangement. 
Under It they will have opencil t«. them 
the' great California markets, which 
an- now,supplied chiefly from the-state 
of Washington. By reason of the fact 
that British Columbiana ran ship In 
fi»r«4gn bottoms -they will be able to 
Undersell th*- lumbermen of the. Puget 
Sound district, who must ship 111 United 
States bottoms. The reduction of the 
duty opt^ghlngles will also prove ad 
vantage,>us to Caiutdlan lumbermen.

At the Broad street hall this evening 
there Is to be delivered a lecture on 
“Earthquakes;" illustrated by lantern 
slides, which will be of unusual inter
est. For many years F Napier Deni 
ten, of tin Dominion government me
teorological department, has been mak
ing w aTrtsr study uf the autijwrt BBT 
which lie 1» to speak. He has had In
struments Installed at several different 
points, which are kepi under constant 
supervision. The Investigations hare 
Weil submitted to several of the fore 
most ‘British scientists ami have met 
with their approval. It Is of this ac 
tuai work and of certain theories aris
ing therefrom that Mr. Denison will 
speàk. Admission 1» absolutely free, 
and all are welcome as long as they do 
rot' arrive late and disturb others on 
entering and leaving the hall We 
commend this lecture to those interest 
ed In scientific subjects.

—The committee of the W. C. T. V. 
will meet to-morrow afternoon at three 
o'clock in the Men’s Mission. Ktore 
street.

—John C. Smith and Miss Dorothy 
tiendra, both of Victoria, were married 
this morning at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church by Rev. T. E. Hoi 
ling. Mr. and Mrs Smith will reside 
on Faithful street.

—A provisional committee, consisting 
of A. rtt. <3. Flint. Fred Dundee and 
Major Bennett Thompson, has been ap
pointed to consider steps for the usual 
Irish banquet to be held In Victoria on 
at. Patrick’s day.

—The Young Ladles* UIud "Si OT- 
Metropolitan Methodist church will 
hold a rehearsal Saturday night, Feb
ruary 4. at 7.10 in the Sunday school. 
All members are especially requested 
to attend.

—For discharging firearm* from a 
boat .off Dallas road on Sunday last. 
Gerald Murphy was lined IS In the po
lice court this riiornlng. A. E. La Mothe 
was remanded on a charge of Issuing a 
cheque on an account In which the 
funds were all drawn. He was remand
ed till tn-morrow.

—Invitations for the first Burlelth 
tennis dance will be Issued In a few- 
days, and the A. O. U W. hall will b»* 
prettily decorated for the occasion. Th*1 
date set is the 17th of this month, and 
all members of the club are working 
hard to make this one of the events of 
the-season. The committee pre: J. H. 
McUennell. P. E. McCarter. O. Hommer. 
K. MbCarter. C. V. McConnell. E. Row- 
hottnm. J. McBetb, E, Townsley and 
B. Tuson.

—A refreshing change from the cloy
ing satiety of comic operas may truth
fully be applied to the drama. "Silver 
Threads." presented by Richard J. 
Jose touÿ eyening. While there was 
nothing particularly brilllaut In th-- 
acting. It was all good, with perhaps 
Mis* Sara Lewie. In her portrayal of 
Kathleen Laurie, the innocent little 
country girl, as the most pleasing. 
Edith M. Cooke, as Eliza B. Lunch, WAS 
extremely comical, ami Hobart Cavon- 
augh. with his boyiah slang and rustic 
Innocence, fills the part of Kathleen 
Lauries' lover to per fee Hon John A
Melson, the villain, might have been a 
tittle less raucaue. but apart Yrom this 
aIV the characters were very* true 
life. The singing of Mr. Jose was beau
tiful. particularly In his rendition of 
t h«- song “«liver Threads Among the 
Gold," hut there was not enough of It.

Hhlpe built of steel are; said to he able 
to carry about JO per cent, more freight 
than those made of iron.

UNES 10 
SPEND 175M000

Double-Tracking From.? Mis
souri River to Pacific Coast

Included in the Plans

New York. Feb. 1.— Improvements on
tew coating mans Uuua

$76,000,000, which Includes double
tracking from the Missouri river to Han 
Francisco, were announced yesterday 
afternoon by Judge Robert I. Lovett, 
president of the Union Pacific Com
pany. The plans also Include the 
double-tracking of the Oregon short 
line from Granger, Wyb.. to Hunting- 
ton, Ore., and also the track along the 
Columbia river to Portland.

“The growth of the Ilarritnan sys*- 
tem,” said Lovett, “in the last two 
years has determined that It will be 
necessary to double-track the lines 
from the Missouri river to the Pacific 
ooast, connecting with eastern sys 
teals. In order to handle the Increasing 
traffic. The «ounftry served by the 
Harrlman Unes le devâloplng rapidly, 
but the outlook on many railroad sys
tems is unsatisfactory. If It turn out 
that the unfavorable conditions are to 
continue permanently and with our eer 
vices we are unable to assure surety 
holflenra 'good return oir thrir Invest
ment, we cannot, of course, ask them 
t< continue thé work. But we don’t 
believe Ihe present situation will pre
vail and are determined to go ahead 
with the things which we set out to do 
as long as it Is possible."

The executive committee approved 
the plans for a number of extensions, 
lines and tributaries.

ERUPTION OF MOUNT 
TAÆ

Latest Estimate of Dead Places 
Number at 400—Many 

Shocks Recorded

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Manila. Feb. 1.—Within the last week 

and up to to-dajk the seismograph at 
Ilk Manila ohxeihratory has recorded 
687 earth shocks, some of them of con
siderable force.

The latest estimate of the daad 
4hro«gtr the- ernpTtfiTi 5T Mount Ta.al 
place* the number at M The volc ano 
continues active and showers of mud 
and stones are still falling aver the 
adjacent country.

♦ ♦
♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ v «

The funeral of the late Dominique 
Penonl, who passed away at the 8t. 
Joseph's hospital on Tuesday morning, 
took place this morning at 8.46 o’clock 
from the Victoria: Undertaking parkirs. 
where numerous friends of the de
ceased had collected to pay their last 
respects to the dead. Mass was con
ducted at the Roman i'athollc cath
edral at 0.10 by Father. l^aterme. In
terment way .made In the Rosa. Bay 
cemetery.. The fwllbeaners were: G. 
Bordlgnon, A. Pastro. O. Rtradlotto, p, 
Htradlotto, O. Gardln and 8. Cafflnt.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon of the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 7H Wilson stre. t Vi
toria West. A private funeral will be 
held tô-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
fro mthe Hanna chapel.

The funééal of the late Andrew Shaw 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the family residence, and 
fifteen minutes later from the Metro
politan Methodist churrh, where ser-

Liberals
Of

Ward Three
A Merting to Organize

Ward Three 
Liberal, 

Association
Will he held on

Friday Evening
February 3rd

at 8 o’clock at FORES
TERS’ IIALL, 1415 Broad

i
Street.

Remember: Ward Four or
ganization meeting %*'eb. 14. 
"Ward Five organization 
meeting Feb. 28.

j. o. mcintosh.
Convener,

ftWr

12 Cases of Print Shirts on Sale Wednesday 
Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Thii; shipment cumpriaea all that ia, correct 
NEGLIGEE KH1HTH of coat style, with attached cuff», mostly light

in (lattcrti, quality and fabric», arid include*:
grounds "with

Stripes u£ different width.*.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS of pleated coat .style*, With attached or detachable cuff* These
come in plain colora or the neweat atripe*.
MEN’S SIIIRT8 of print or cambric, in 

fancy light atripea. 9oft front* and 
àtàrcliSTciiffa. Reg. p.tS). Muihlay TSgt 

MEN'8 SHIRTS, in due print and cambric, 
in plain colora or fancy atripea. Coat ahape 
with soft fronta and at arched niffs. Regu
lar values *1.75 and $1.50. Monday. *1 

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS, mad-' of heavy 
twill. In dark grey and blue stripe*. Well 
made and full sizca. Regular $1.25. Mon
clay ........ ........................................... GO#

MEN’S PYJAMAS, in heavy imported flan
nelette .............................................  *2.25

MEN’S WORDING SHIRTS hi black and 
black and white twill with moleakin bucks. 
Alt *™-*. These are very apeeuak Regu
lar values $1.25, $1.1X1. Monday........S5#

MEN’S OXFORD AND GALATEA WORK
ING S1IIRT8. All sizes. Regular 75c.

Monday ..................................................50#
MEN’8 PYJAMAS of line Ceylon flannel, 

,in plain rolor* or fancy stripes. Three
sizes. Price .........  $3.50

MEN’S PYJAMAS of heavy imported flan
nel. hi light fancy stripes. Made in three 
size* Special $4.75 and.................$3.00

95 Bales New Staple Goods Opened To-day
Consisting: New Summer’s Muslin, Dress Linens. Fancy Ginghams, 8-oteh Ginghams. Apron 
Ginghams, Prints. Lawns, Muslins, Mull, Nainsook, Check Muslin, Bar Muslin, BriUian- 
tines, Sheetings, Cottons. Linen of all kinds. Tabling and Towellings. This is otir tirst 

shipment of Spring Goods. Will he on Display Mein Floor To-day.
"7 I Household Specials for To-day

7 DOZEN READY-MADE SHEETS. Full
double bed size. Regular $1.25 each. Per 
pair .:................................................ $1.00

3 DOZEN HAND-DRAWN LINEN AND 
B ATT'EN BERG, in runner*, pillow shams 
and sqiiare* Yahte tip to *2.25. Price, 
each ..................... •............................$1.00

12 ONLY WOOL COMFORTERS, in assort
ed patterns, full size. Regular $ti.50. 
Price ......................................... $3.50

8 ONLY FEATHER COMFORTERS, cov
ens! fcathi'rpriMif sateen ill good patterns. 
Regular $8.50. For ...................... $4,90

500 YARDS OF FINE HALF-BLEACHED 
TABLING, close heavy quality, 54-ineh 
wide. Regular 40c.............................. 20#

230 YARDS FULL BLEACHED TABLE 
DAMASK, fine Irish linen, extra fine qual
ity, close weave ami heavy weight. Regu
lar $1.00, for ................................t.. TS£

100 YARDS FULL BLEACHED TABLE 
DAMASK, close heavy quality in assort
ed pattern* Regular 75c........ 50#

25 HUCKABACK T0WE1.S. plain or hem- 
stitched. Regular value :l5e. Each. 25# 

2 ONLY, PURE EIDERDOWN, covered 
floral satin on one side, plain on the other.
Regular $27.30 ...... ................... $15.00

5 ONLY WOOL COMFORTERS, quilted 
throughout, very durable, in Paisley de
sign. Regular $7-50..,,.................$5.00

12 PAIR PURE WOOL SAXONY BLANK- 
ETS, full size Regular $8.75, for $0.50 

ti ONLY PAIR GREY WOOL BLANKETS. 
Regular $3.50 .............................. $2.75

Damask Table Sets
25 TABLE DAMASK SETS, consisting of 

one cloth 2x2L, and half dozen dinner size 
Napkins to match. Pure Irish linen.
Regular $5.75 set...................  $3.90

23 FINE SATIN MARCELLA QUILTS, in 
assorted patterns, full double bed size.
Regular $6.50 each ...........................$4.90

250 DOZEN READY-TO-V8E PILLOW 
SLIPS, good strong quality of full bleach
ed cotton, assorted size*. Regular value
40c .......................................... ........... 25#

35 DOZEN WHITE AND BROWN TURK 
ISH TOWKLR, good heavy quality. Re
gular 15c. ? for.....................................25#

Carpet Squares and Hearth Rugs
You will find these values a pronounced saving, and the qfMRHiea high. 

BRUSSELS SQUARES, in many new designs and rich ground* of crimson, greens ami 
fawns. Has handsome interwoven borders, ami come in floral and Oriental effect*. Hard
finished surface. Mize 9x0 ...........................................................  ............................ ••• $16.75

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES in a better quality, patterns in pleasing floral designs. 
Come in green ami tan grounds, closely Woven surface. Sizes 215x3 .......... $6.25

DRECAN HEARTH RUGS—These are a very strong, durable kind of rug. with thick, heavy 
pile, ami come in Oriental pattern* and colorings. In every way appropriate for living 
mom or den. Sizes 4x7............. ................ ................................................1...................$4.00

Cashmere Gloves, Suede Finished
WOMEN’S CASHMERE GLOVES, suede 

finish. 2 clasp, lined wrist. In navy, black,
tan. brown ami grey. Special..........25#

WOMEN’S CASHMERE GLOVES, suede 
finish, 2 clasp, lined wrist. Navy, beaver, 
chamois, grey, tan. brown and black. 35# 

WOMENS FINE MILANESE SUEDE 
FINISHED GLOVES, in chamois, beaver, 
navy, brown, titn, grey and Mack; two
clasp .............................. 50#

WOMEN’S REINDEER FINISH GLOVES, 
in mole*, chamois and white. Two clasp. 
Price........................................................75#

WOMEN'S REAL MOCHA GLOVES, silk 
lined. In greys, tans and browns. $1.50
and ..............................r.....................$1.75

WOMEN’S DENT'S DOGSKIN GLOVES. 
Tans and greys. Heavy make, $1.50
and,........................... ,....................... $1.00

PERRIN’S IXH1SKIN GLOVES, tans ami
greys. Heavy make, $1.50...........   $1.25

Our stock of-French Kid Glove* in our well 
known makes. Trefoils*-' and Perrin's, is 
complete in a variety of shades and all 
sixes. -------

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

vices were conductetd by the üev. T. 
E. Holling. The members of Columbia 
Lodgf. No. 2, I. O. O. F.. were In at
tendance, ns well as many friends of 
thé deceased from the Colwood district. 
The floral offerings were numerous. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
James Paterson, C. A. McGregor, H. 
B lea ad ale, W. Agnew. H. Grant and J. 
Exton. Interment was made in the 
Roes Bay cemetery.

Poem Competition
Contributed by 

Mit A. H. RIDGMAN.
Inland Revenue Dept.. Victoria, B. U., to 

whom we are sending » half-ton of our 
best old Wellington Cool.

V ! I.ump Coal we double screen,
’TIs fre«* from Slack and hard and clean. 
Burns bright and ruddy; try a tonl 
Weight guaranteed to everyone 
“Delivered prompt," our patrons cry,
“We buy the best! We burn V. L"

TEL.
139

618 
Vat es

ST.

If ff A—sgfiewancouver
618 Yates St.

Coal Ce
rtKMic 13»

Save Your Way Toward Success
Saving money is an intensely practical buainess- 
"building, success-achieving thing. Ever)- dollar 
saved ia another milestone passed on the road toward 

success. y
WHY NOT OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
TO-DAY Î $1.00 OR MORE WILL DO IT.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Authorised Capital, 82,000.000.

VICTORIA OFFICES: W fl RONALD.
Acting Manager.

Douglas St., cor. Johnson. 
Government 8t., cor. Ccrmorant.

/

SLEEPING CAR RATES.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1.—Reduc
tions ih the price of sleeping car 
berths beuamu effective at midnight 
tnsmtgTit. Tgrtffg have hern ftthri with 
the Interstute Commerce Commission 
by the Pullman Company, toy which 
the rotes throughout the country for 
upper berths have been reduced ap
proximately 20 per cent. In a general 
wny the reductions do not affect the 
prices for lower berth*, although in 
certain sertious the rates for these 
have been reduced tn accordance wuf 
the views of the commission. For in

stance, the rate» on lower berths from 
8t. Paul and Minneapolis td Scuttle 
and other points in Washington have 
been reduced slightly and the Pullman 
Company has made other reduct ions 
in the west and northwesL *»

BEEF SEIZED

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 1. Forty beef car* 
efuea, alleged to have been treated by an 
embalming process, have been "Wised in 
five iocaf eating bouses operated by Jnp- 

Japanese t-ought the unfit 
I meat r.;> *ho«« Me, <wal*. A twuuU, t:,e 

authorities allege.
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Don't Butcher 
Corns

or maybe you'll l>e lame for a
I" r
tire to eut themr und make shew 
bleed. Try Ike safest vv*\. use

Bowes* Corn 
------ Cure —

Himhly pdtnt It on—no bulky 
bandages—no Inconvenience. The 
cnrn.Hf then rapidly disappear 
without injury to the foot. Only 
26c for the whole outfit. Bold 
here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1220 Government St.

0* * V.v . .*.**£.>• <• „ .• .>>.• -■ ->•. •iu'-.. ■ •-> ' v*
♦ LOCAL NEWS r ♦
♦ ♦

-Fine- trip "arouhd 'h3 Sound" by 
•teamen. of P. C. S. 8. Co. Cheat rataa. 
Including berth and meals. Phone «. •

In Bonny 
Scotland

SANDY—(anxiously) „ f ‘ Did 
you cairy ta pottle o’ John
nie Walker and put it safe 
awa in ta eupport ass I told 
ye. Anknsst”
ANKl ’S8 (producing the 
bottle of Kilmarnoek)—“Yia. 
yis. ant I hev prwht it pack 
to show ye that I hev left it 
there ferry safely.”
At home or abroad “Kilmar
nock” is the whisky sought 
for by the discerning con
noisseur.
Try the whisky de luxe. Kil
marnock Special in the square 
bottle; this twelve-year- 
old is the choice of the club
man We thini it will be 
your choice, too. when once
triftL._______ .....-- —L_-----
I’ither and I.ciser. sole agents 
for B. C. Victoria, Vancou
ver and Nelson.

JtONKV WASTED.

Want |16<Kf.—Will pay » per cent. 
Beet part Alherni lots for security Ap
ply Box No. HI Times.

—AU ladles Interested Ht the ferme -
tliin of a Woman's exchange are re- 
mn>xted tn mw t strs -mettant* sr The 
Alexandra (Tub, on Friday. Î7th Inst.. 
S p. m. •

—The second concert for this season 
will lie held at the Victoria theatre on 
Wednesday. February tl. Members 
aie r eu nested to attend as regularly as 
possible the remalnlns rehearsals, 
which will he held on Monday end 
Thursday evenings.

KEYS
LOCKS AND REPAIES

WAITES A KNÂPT0N
110 Pandore. Cor. Gov't T#L 24JO.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We alwa ;• carry a large stock 
of our celebrated Ne Welling
ton Coal, mlne.l by the tern 
Fuel Co., at Nanalm ».
Cur hashed 4u Coat, a nice, 

'•lea-ifucl for cook slot es and 
stoves generally 

Sack '.ump ;»•! for grates. 
Large Lump Coal f open fire

place» and furnaces
"At Current Rates.

Ain Agents tor 
Anthracite Coal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone 6<7.

ce, "i2C3 Bread Street

OUR METHOD—*0 sacks to the 
ion and 100 pounds of coal 1b 
each sack.

Quality and 
Variety

tJ’E HAVE BOTH.
Cakes for Afttmoon Recep

tions.
Parties supplied on short 

notice.

R. Morrison & Co
Central Bakery- 

810 TATES ST. PHOSfK 1S3Y

—Do not forget that' you can set an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
—‘ih. Always keep your checks until 

i have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agent» on tiatna and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also, i tore It See us 
before you make your - r rangements.

yraararrree to mtlify everyone on 
price and the wr.y we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
wll* report any overcharges or Incivil- 
Itjr on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 141. 50 Fort St

—Tou.can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Com y and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to c-ch depositor. Paid up 
capital rer $1.000,000, assets ’over $*.- 
600,000. Branch office. 1*10 Govern
ment Street Victoria, B. C. *

«—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las St •

—Messrs. Cousins Bros, will shortly 
erect a wood-workers' factory on the 
Cameron Lumber company's premises, 
where they intend installing modem 
machine) y and he ready for the spring 
rush in the building trade.-

—During the past month the aggre
gate value of the structures for whlcl. 
permit» ItfWf Issued by the build 
leguispet t"f totalled $161,456, compar 
ed .wttlLAMM*l tur tlm correapondln* 
month a year ago. an increase of $22. 
470, or eighteen per cent

—The Court of Appeal has delivered 
Judgment in the case of Barends 
against Green, for the defendant. 
The plaintiff sued for an interest 
In the Jumbo and Ben Boll mineral 
claims at Stewart, but lost the case and 
appealed A. D. Taylor. K. O , appear
ed for the appellant and Sir O. 11. Tup 
per. K. C, for the respondent.

The Sam Brand af 
Seeds that Other 
Sracars Sell, het Oar 
Prices are a little 

LOWER
Take Cocoa, for Instance
Van Houten’s Cocoa, quar

ter pound tin*..>.. 25* 
Van Houten's Cocoa, half

pound tins .............   50*
Van Houten’s Cocoa, one

pound tins ................ 90*
Baker's Cocoa, half pound

tins ..........  25#
Cowan's Cocoa, half pound

tins ..........  25*
Snchard’s Cocoa, half pound

lins .............................25*1
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, half

pound tins ................ 25#
Fry’s Cocoa, quarter pound

packages. 3 for........25#
Ralston Health Cocoa, half 

pound tin ...............35#

E. B. Jones
INDEPENDENT GROCER. 

Corner Cook end N. Park Sts.
Phone 712.

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OP ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.

Always a large stock of type
writer* on hand for sale or rent. 
Carbon Paper, a box up from

......................................*1.00

Typewriter Ribbons, a
*8.00

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Slraat. Phene 1780.

“Madame
Waltzes,

Piano Selections, Etc.
“Every Little Movement.” 
“Birth of Passion.”
“Love Danee.”
The above are the most 
popular uumbetn. Come in 
and let us try them over for 

you.

Fletcher Bros.
1281 Government Street. 

Telephone 885

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
MEETING FEBRUARY 17-A petition la now Ifeins circulated 

and largely slrn.-d praying the provtn- 
ctal government to meet the expenses 
incidental to sending a contingent .61 
High School cadets to London for the

P~' Daily Average of' 60 Letters

- The total bank clearings for 'he 
month Just closed were $0,013 716. and 
for the week ending January 31. $1,-
927,361. The January clearings for the 
previous live years were 1910: $7,390,- 
767; 1909. $4.236.476; 1906. $4.391.0.>6.
1907. $3,909,509; 1906, $3,617,434.

—Judgment has been reserved in the 
appeal of Mclennan. MeFeeley A Co., 
against Hank of Montreal, the hearing 
of arguments In which has been going 
on for several days in the Court of Ap
peal. E. V. Hod well. K. C., represented 
the plaintiff, and K. P. Davie, K. <\. and 
A. B. McPhilllpa. K. C., appeared for 
the defendants

to town and exhibited yesterday out 
srde the shop of a grocer on Govern
ment street, where It attracted much 
attention.

— Announeement Is made that the 
process of assembling the plant and of 
commencing the building of the Island 
section of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific railway will be complete Within a 
week, when actual work will be begun. 
Messrs. Green A Burdick Bros., agents 
for the company, have purchased 100 
acres of land at Col wood, a portion of 
Mr Pea it's property, as right-of-way

—Lee Mong Kow. Chinese Interpreter 
for the customs department, has 
reived a cablegram V» the effect that 
Prince Tsai Chun, brother of the Prince 
Regent of China, will probably arrive 
In Victoria In May next on his way t 
lxmdon to attend the coronation. Th* 
prince recently returned from a tour of 
investigation in Europe -tnd the United 
State* to gather Information to assist 
China In the formation afM^j*gg[| 
policy.

diuhThe ladles hockey dub have ar 
ranged to have a dance on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 4. in the A. O. V. W. hail 
In Honor of the Vancouver hockey club 
team, who play a match here on that 
date. Miss Thaln's orchestra will r*ro 
vide the musk*. The following ladles 
have charge of .the arrangements; 
Misses Lovell, Clarke, Goodacre, TTls- 
cocke and Vincent. Tickets may be had 
from any member of the ladles' hockey 
club.

The Companions of the Forest will 
glfe a social and dance on Thursday 
next. 2nd Inst. In the O. F. halt 
on Broad street, and The proceeds will 
be for the benefit of the widow and 
Children of a recent arrival from Eng 
land ah<> died m this i ity. I "r this 
purpose a cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all. An enjoyable' social time is 
assured and a worthy object will Ik 
aided. Music for the occasion will be 
provided by Miss Thalrt.

CASSEROLE
COOKERY

Ih not a fad. It ih the moat 
hygienic method and here to 
stay. All up-to-date women 
are interested in "Casser
ole*" and we cordially in
vite them to rail here and 

see our new designs. 
Casserole Dishes 
Oaitsid Dishes 
Pudding Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Pie Plates, etc.
Prime $15 to $6.

W. M. WHkemn
The Jeweller.

•16 Government St. Tel. 1606.

Received Inquiring for In
formation About Island

J. Caff cry. a farmer of East Hooke, 
a few days ago shot and killed a huge 
pahther which had been committing 
depreciations among the sheep of the - ,
neighborhood- -Tha carcase was broughi -and from prwtf sheets ot this wurk the

Friday. February 27. Is the date set 
for the annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Victoria branch of the 
Vancouver Island Development League. 
The president. J. J. Hhallcross, will 
pre sent a report showing a surplus and 
containing statistics of the Immigra
tion brought to Vancouver Island 
through the league's agency.

Secretary McGaffey anticipates that 
the new publication of the Victoria 
branch, which Is specially Illustrative, 
of Victoria, will be ready for distribu
tion on the day of the annual meeting.

completed book will be one of the most 
-attractive ever issued here.

An Idea of the scope of the league's 
advertising campaign and publicity 
methods cab be gathered when It •» 
said that Monday 76 letters were re
ceived asking* for information about 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, and 
yesterday the number 'ireeehed 66 The 
daily average for months .has been 50 
letters, but this has now Increased, and 
is still on the upward trend. Tl 
1er» are mainly from Eastern 
*Md the British Isles.

Lantern slides and literature on 
which to correctly base lecturing ma
terial was some time aim- forwarded 
by j: M. McCormick, secretary of the 
Navy Mission Society of London, and 
he has acknowledged receipt of them. 
This society has undertaken an adver
tising propaganda, and the slides will 
show to many large audiences in Eng
land the Industries and views of Van
couver Island.

MM ENQUIRIES 
A80UT PROVINCE

Record of Year's Work of Bu-
reau of Provincial 

Information

“ WU, ISÏK.1 ) f IS

r

-^Following is the programme of the 
concert which Is to be given this even
ing In the schoolroom of Ht. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church: Selection. Mr.

orchestra; song. Mr. *'•••!«!: 
duct, Mrs. Loaffletd and Mrs. Htane- 
land; song. Mrs. (’odd; piano solo. Miss 
Mnriset. song. Miss Beek; concertina 
selection. Mr. lllack; reading. Mias 
Lawson; selection. Mr. Lytton's or
chestra; violin solo. Mr. LongfMd; 
sotig. Mr. Tk*T*«rox

—The officers of the Local round! of 
Women have arranged for a reception 
to be held at the Alexandra club on 
Tuesday evening at • to Miss Alice 
Raven hilt, lately of England, but now 
of ShawntgAn loike. Miss Ravenhlll. 
who brings with her a letter of Intro 
duetton from Lady Aberdeen, will speak 
on Domestic Science and Home Eco
nomics, subject* in which she has given 
Instruction In a university In Isondon. 
It is hoped there will be a very large 
attendance of Council members and 
their friends to welcome Miss Ravens- 
hill

OVERLAND MODEL 54

The Best Car in the City For the Money

SOLD
BY

Prices $1,360 to $2,360 
THOMAS PLIMLEY, ,2”strebtey

Let Us Demeestrate This Car For You.

That interest in the possibilities of 
British Columbia is literally World 
vide' ts sKown tn ikte ffimuaf reporl of 
Frank I. Clarke, secretary of the 
bureau of provincial Information. Just 
presented to the legislature. The num
ber of letters received and answered 
during the year was 47,300. an Increase 
of 9.230 over 1909 The numbers f«or five 
years are as follows: 1906, 9.260; 1107, 
16,920; 1908, 26.974; 190». 38.079. and 1910, 
47.309.

The bulk of the correspondence 
handled during the year related to 
land, but there were also humeront» 
Inquiries as to business opportunity» 
from, manufacturers, merchants, com
mercial men. lumbermen, miners, fish
ermen, contractors, builders and pro
fessional men. These were furnished 
with all available data, agd many were 
put In communication with business* 
firms In the province, resulting In 
correspondence which led to the estab
lishment of new Industries and the 
opening of new_ avenues of trade _,_z.

Many applications for employment 
were received from np*n In all lines 
of Industry the mgjnrltr being re
work orv farms rr orchards, but * 
large number also frpm office «L 
shop assistants, mechanics, engineers 
miners, etc Most nf these applies- 
tkms came from Great Britain, and 
nearly all of them asked^the bureau to 
secure them places In advance of their 
arrival In the province, while qaitg a; 
number wished to secure 
ahlp and railway rates or assisted pas
sages. It was found lmvra« th-abb- to 
procure employment for these persona, 
as employers seemed disinclined to en- 
iraae men or women without having 
seen and talked with them, experience 
having taught them that such engage
ments often resulted In mutual disap
pointment This was explained to the 
applicants, and they were advised that 
If they possessed sufficient means to 
tide them over until they obtained em
ployment, and went willing to accept 
such work as offered, even If It was 
not In their particular line, they mlrht 
safely come to British Columbia where 
there is room and opportunity for 
adaptable, industrious men. Many 
voung men desired to secure places 
with orchardlsts to learn fruit grow 
big”

The bureau was able to place a very 
small number of these, but. as a rub» 
fruit growers do not care to accept 
pupils; their need Is men of all work, 
prepared to turn tlielr hands to any
thing that is required, ot them. Many 
of these would-be student» were pos 
reared of means and they were ad 
vised to take a course In horticulture 
In one of the Canadian agricultural col 
leges, preliminary to seeking employ
ment. ■

A register of help wanted Is kept for 
the benefit of farmers and other em
ployers of labor, but comparatively few 
applications were made during the past 
year, although members of the Farm

s' Institutes throughout the province 
vs been notified, through their sec
taries. of the maintenance of this 

register. Employment was secured for 
number of men and boyn through 

this medium. The number of women 
applying for work as domestic servants 
was very small, but quite a number 
aoiirht employment as "lady help" and 
governesses.

The substantial increase In the. num
ber of communications received, and 
the world-wide sources of their origin, 
as well as th«* diversity of subjects 
upon which Information was desire 1 
indicates that the utility of this bureau 
I* becoming universally recognised 
abroad ; and it Is gratifying to report 
that giumcroua expressions of thanks 
come from correspfvfdents who have 
profited by the advice and assistance 
furnished.

The installation of the bureau In new 
and roomy offices will greatly facilitate 
the work, and the establishment of an 
exhibit of fruit, flowers, grains, grasses, 
"botRfilial forestry end mineral -speci
mens, will doubtless prove an attrac
tion and an object lesson to the «many 
strangers who seek information.

A large and varied selection of lan
tern slides la kept In 'stock, and sets 
of these were loaned to responsible 
and accredited persons in Eastern 
Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain, as well as Australasia, who 
cove Illustrated lectures on British 
Columbia Thin* much publicity was 
secured at a minimuyn of cost, for the 
only concession made to these lectur
ers was the use of the slides. There 
Is also in stock a moving picture fHm 
showing some Af the chief Industries 
of the province, which was ueefl to 
good advantage by D. H Ross. Can
adian trade commissioner at Mel
bourne. Victoria.

—A. H. Mitchell has been awarded 
the contract fur the erection of a two- 
storey bride building having a fronts*»- 
of eighty-one feet on Fort street ad
joining Dr. Hall’a premises for Arthur 
E. Haynes. Janies A James are 'he 
architects.

—Wm. W. Northcott. purchasing 
agent of the corporation, is calling for 
tenders, which will be received up to 4 
p. m., on Friday. February 10. for mak
ing and supplying 68 uniforms for offi
cers and members of the fire depart • 
ment, and also for six months' supply 
of forage.

■The committee of the W. C. T. IT. 
Men's M {selon. Store street, acknow
ledge with thanks the following dona
tion* for the month of January: Mrs 
Ooddacre. magazines; Mrs. Dixon, 
clothing; Mrs. Cuppage. books and 
Clothing; Mrs. Pickard, vlo-tnlfig; Miss 
Copland, quilt; Mrs. Kay. pillow; Mrs 
Turner, literature; Mrs. Peter Turner 
literature; Mrs. Scott, literature; Mrs. 
Moore, literature; Mis* Gunn, lltera- 
iture; Mrs- Weliwobd. oranges and 
magasihes : Mrs. Orlmmàson. clothing ; 
Miss Stella Roper, typewriting; Times 
and Colonist, dally papers ; Western. 

* Recorder, Mtv OteéûtrtUIgti
papers.

Have you tried

“LUX” For Flannels
10e. PER PACKET

______ ________ 4$*.* K/.«é ItXlVA.ié.iX,. ,?/.é ______ .________• ft" trout uiTtTtint^t jrtr

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 10S1 Wide-awake Grocers, 060 Vales Street.

Independent of All Combines

IVe Like to Cater to
Critical Customers

‘ ■ —*
If you are an epicure, or your guesta hajlve epicurean palates, we 

can pleas? you here with thing* out of the ordinary, appetising and 
tempting. Different high grade. Imported groceries and provisions 
which appeal to th«- tastes bf those who want the rare and pleasing as 
well as the substantial, every-day kind. Here are a few suggestion*, 
from the many to be found here:

l*n**crxetl Fig* In Hyrup, bottle ....................................................................
WiN«t India ramarimk. jar .......................................... ...................a .. 36*
Cherries* In Maraw hlno. bottle. $i 00. .65c or ...............................................36<
ffnpT»'Frolt* In Globe*, each. $100 or •!»«•; JHMc* In <ihdk*H. «-aeh 60^ 
Ht. Ivcl Soli 1*4. In Klus>* jars.

Ht. Ivei Hlh-etl Oz Tongnc. per glass Jar . ....... ►»•«... * • • • T6g
Ht. i%cl Oz Tonga*-*, per glass Jar. $1.-60 or ...».......................... *1.585
SI. Ivcl IxdiMtcrr In %*ple Jelly. Jar ........................ ...............
Greeri Turtle Meat (genuine>.'tin .................................................................  76t*
Duwteldorf Muslanl, per Jar ....
Vefwel 1*ep|iPPni0it1^ ’e-,
Paprika, per bottle. 76c or............................. ......................^................. "8®^
Truffle*, per bottle , .s.............................................................................
fat tar. per tin. ,76c or ............................. ................. ..................... 60<
Pate de Kola. tira*, tin. 65c or ..........................................
Tui.no Flail In Oil. tin ................................-............................ * ................. .. • 3®<
Nm Iiork* In «Ml. bottle ..............................................................................................50^
Oil14* Stuffed with AikOioyIch, bottle..,.................. • -.............................50^
Pan Van Nawe. u*\r l>ot<le...................... ..................... .............................. .. * •
C. A II. semolina, tin ............................................................. ................................... *5*
C. A II. \mmrool. tin .............................................................................................. 36r
C. A B. Soup*, per tin. 35c or...................................................... 3®«*
yramx»-American Rmt|K tin ...... ...........................«*5<

^WMOCEVr* BRAND CA»I$LK SOAP 
Wise physicians affirm that there Is nothing so good to promote a 

complexion of lilies and roses as a dally wash with hot water and 
pure Va mi lie S«uip. The “Innocent" Brand Is absolutely pure; 
made of olive and almond oils. Our Price for Large Bar 75g

H. O. Kirkham & CoMLtd.
THK Bid PCItl TOO!) MARKET

- Grocery Store BuUlMr Shop Liquor Store
Telephone 17$. Telephone 2878. Telephone 2677. -

741, 743 and 74B Fort Street. Cars Stop at the Door.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

&alers In Lumber. Hash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
Mill. Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 664.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

SHOLLti TRY

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath and Plaster

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED.
CALL FOR SAMPLES.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO, Ld
TELKPllONE 2 P. O. DRAWER 788

JANUARY BARGAINS IN BICYCLES
Good Second Hand Wheels Ranging from $16

liavc to make room for large shipment of new RALEIGHS and 
other makes. Now is your time.

All repairs promptly attended to add anything you,want iu the 
Bicycle line we have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

New Styles in 
Office Furniture

To be conversant of what Is 
really new in office furniture, lt~ 
ls necessary that you at least'in
spect our showing. Many new 
pieces have come in quite recent
ly. '
HOW ABOUT TYPEWRITING 

PAPER OR CARBONS?

Bailor ft Johnson Co.
LIMITED

72i Y»teei8t. « - Phone 7*

That a our phone number. 
Vse it when you want a 
quick and careful printing 

job done.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Carefiil Prinieip».

1014 Bread St.



FANCY MTENT

THE FAULTLESS

4* LBV

Then 
you like. 
You will

car y

AS PERFECT 
AS FLOUR 
CAM BE

Halibut. "W. lb.

esr ib.UrPSlla,
Almond», pur lb.
chsetngtn. per lb. 
Filberts, per lb. .. 
Peanuts, roasted
Wain**
Dates, per lb.ton. N.<
Figs, per lb.

VICTORIA PATTY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, WIT.

PROMISE k MORE TOWNS «
HANDS E REBELSMERRY SLtfi-FEST

Bouts Are Down for De- Leader of Federal Troops 
ision in A- 0. U. W. Hall Loses Guns—Soldiers Re

pulsed by InsurgentsTo-morrow Night

THE Cm MARKET:

Safety Guard Free] FINCH & FINCH t

Specials for Thursday
this WiH Be the Last Week of Our 30 Days Sale

If you haven’t already taken advantage of our bargains, now is your opportun
ity.“You will never agaifl get good, trp-to-date stoekat sueh low price»; -

There Is No Bluff About This Sale
Everything will be found just as advertised.

These Are Specials for Wednesday
$30.00 Suits for ...«•• $18.75
927.50 Suits for.........................................910.75
926.00 Suits lor '..........................  914.76
920.00 Suits for.........................................910.00

WE CAN FIT YOU

Black Chesterfield Overcoats, 
silk faced. Regular $18.00

Odd Pants from $1.25 up. Guaranteed not to rip
For $9.00

606-508 Yates Street. Next to Imperial Bank.
>t 717-716 v«

ms PORIOf

VICTORY ANTICIPATED 
AGAINST VANCOUVER :

Victoria Will Be Nearly at Full 
Strength at Oak Bay 

This Week

Wfisn the local team lock* horn*
With Vancouver at Oak. Bay this week 
they will be almost at full strength. In 
fact the only prominent absentees will 
be lleb Gillespie and IAtlle Jeffs. The

. B 
Mu

ig
étions

• . lea’s,
Boysi and
Chilihas
Clot.bins

MeCa
Bi

D
at

mdless
Jj]fOS.

5S7 Johnson Stmt

Vancouver team on the * other hand 
will be a very different bunch to that 
which opposed Victoria earlier te the 
Season. The halve* will be dlfferehi 
'ànd'tiie pack win itnunt entirely 
r. modelled. In fact the team will be 
very largely an experimental one On 
form Victoria ou*ht to win

HI* brother Ken will tnke Heb Gil
lespie'* place at three-quarter He 
may be rather rusty and oat of prac
tice and probably is not so good as 

brother, but the fact that he got 
hi* cap at Loretto is sufficient guar
antee that he will be able to perform 
creditably against any kind of quar
tette that Vancouver may be able to 
bring over. Scott ought to prove an 
efficient substitute, for Jeffs in the 
scrum, as he la bigger and stronger 
aqd he Is nearly ae good a man in the 
loose. Though H ha* not yet been 
definitely settled. It 1» thought that the 
game will start at 2:19 No final ar
rangements have yet been made as to 
the referee, but the choice lie* be
tween Barnacle. Macrae. Scott and 
Moresby, as the referee must be on 
the official list of tfie British Colum
bia Rugby Union. The Victoria team 
will be as previously given In the 
Times and Vancouver will be repre
sented by the following: Fullback. 
Lock; three-quarters. Ross. McLorg. 
Sawyer* and Bid Thomas; halves. 
Charters and Hedley Bmith; forwards. 
Ashton. Holroyd. Bmfth, Fttspatrlck. 
McDSarmld, Fox. McConnles. Deacon 
and Allen.

MANAGER WATTELET 
GOES TO SEATTLE

Director of Local Baseball Club 
Leaves to Attend 

ence on Sch

To the Sporting Editor—R*
In your columns to-night of Mr. A. 
Brace's article in the High school 
paper, he says that It is the average 
rule and experience of professional* 
to become victim* to the gambling 
fever and to drift Into lasy. intemper
ate and otherwise lôw habita I think. 
If Mr. Brace were acquainted with the 
army of professionals In the British 
laies, especially professional foot
ballers and erScketenf, he would find 
ninety per cent, of them good ex
ample* of clean and upright living 
That has been my experience, and T 
know a lot of them. I think he talk* 
at random, and judging from the 
work of the B C. 4 A U . that ha* 
been hacking and filling for the last 
two years and now doe* not know 
where it stands. It ha* a lot »q learn 
before. It attempts to control sport, 
lining you can find ®*çe for this 
vile epistle, and thanking you In an
ticipation, etc.

of the 
to at 
North

L. A. Wattelet. manager 
baseball club, left yesterday 
tend the conference of the 
western League director* who will 
settle the schedule for the coming 
season at Beattie to-morrow There 
la likely to be considerable clashing 
of opinions at the conference, as every 
magnate will nâturafiy be out to get 
as many home date* a* vhr possibly 
can, in order to cut down hie team's 
travelling expenses to a minimum, If 
for no other reason.,. From current 
reports ft would seem that Cohen, of 
Spokane, and Dugdale, of Seattle, 
be the boys who will be trying to grab 
everything In sight and* it Is a cinch 
that, if they try to tread on Victoria's 
toes as personified by Manager Wat
telet. there will be a protest forth 
coming right away. When the con- 
firicnce 1* Over, Wattelet -will in all 
probability take in Spokane on his 
way i>9ck and It Is not thought that 
he will return much before the end of 
the \yeek.

MANY WILL GO TO TACOMA

Seattle. Wash., *eb. L-Nearly one thou
sand Seattle fans will Journey to Tacoma 
by special train to*night to witness the 
TA round go between Denver Bd. 
and Jack Lester, the latter the -white

Tommy Burns. Both m 
condition. The betting 1 
win. with even jnoney

WOODS REPUES TO 
ARTICLE OY MACE

Local Man Resents Aspersions 
Cast on Lives of Profes

sional Players

To-t*onww night s card wlU 
be aa follows:

Joe Bayley v. 3. Holland (V. 
A C.). 1$8 lbs

Joe Fox (V. W. A. W ). v. E. 
Barrira u (V. A. C.). 185 lbs.

Driscoll (G. R. Cr>. v. BchulU 
(V. M C. A X 1« It*

Darn ley <V A. C). v. Gr. 
Brown <G. R. T.). 16 lbs.

A McKay (B. U T. A. C.). v. 
Vincent (V. A. C.)

D McKay <B U. T. C A ), v. F. 
Scott (Y. M C. A)

There ought to be something doing 
to-morrow night in the A. O. W. 
ball, when the big tournament 1» put 
on under the nuàplces of the Victoria 
West Athletic Association, for Bandy 
Monteltb and George Okell, who have 
had the matter hi hand, have arranged 

mighty attractive programme 81* 
three-round bout* are scheduled for 
decision and It is the one best bet that 
from the time the clang of the bell 
brings the Ural pair together uatll the 
last decision la given, there will be one 

g oalie noua round of pleasure.
The head-llaera, of course.

EM y W. who will endeavor fa 
later a second sleep, potion to the 
frentlenian from Vancouver, namely 
and to-wit: one Joe Holland, and Fox. 
cx-amattur champion of Manitoba, 
who will hook up with Barrteau. of 
Vancouver. The first - mentioned fight 
ought surely to end in a victory for 
Bayley/ The betting favor* him 8-1 
and there is mighty little Holland 
money In eight, even in Vancouver.

The go, between Fox and Bandeau, 
however, ought to be a pippin. TW* 
Fox person Is reputed to be the r*> 
air of a murdering wallop He t* "aid 
to have gone up against some prettv 
tr ugh wrapoers east of the mountain* 
and to have got away with them hand 
By. The onlv time he fonght here he 
c*rtainlv delivered the goods In fine 
shape, disposing of hi* opponent I" 
short order. In Barrleau. however, he 
will be up against a whale. Since the 
old Master died, there, have been few 
knlebts of the padded mitt even in th* 
professional ranks, who could run the 
t nmut from lightweight to middle
weight and make a creditable showing 
In all three classes. That is Juat what 
Barrleau has been doine in Sookane. 
though. After a gruelling limit with 
Hay Orton a local lightweight. In 
which he fufiv earned the decision, but 
was robbed of It bv the rawest kind of 

smMmI he booked uu altb-i M. 
Bovd of Spokane, a middleweight, and 
tired as he aras, onlv loAt a hairline de
rision to his Mr opponent, to whom he 
was giving away M I be That' scer- 
lalnlv going some for one night's work 
In the welterweight class he scratched 
In favor of his rlubmale. Will Dam lev.

The other four bouts should all result 
In spirited goes and a good evening's 
« nleitulnmenii* assured the fans Bav- 
lev ought to win from Holland hands 

Barrleau should ,lu*t nose ou 
for the decision In a driving fin 

with luck breaking even, Darn 
ley ought to be qble to take Gunner 
Brown's measure. The other six men 
are so evenly matched that it la hard 
to predict the finish with any cer
tainty

Princess, avenue,
F. A. WOODB. 
Jan. 31, till*

FORESTERS JOIN IN 
THE WILD STAMPEDE

A, 0. F. Go Over to Con Jones' 
League—More Defections 

Looked For

My. my. look hnw then run! They 
an- all breaking their nc^ks in a mad 
scramble to climb on Gon Jones pro
fessional band wagon The Vancouver 
Thistles were turned down when they 
made theilr application, but now that 
the Forester* have Joined in the wild 
stampede, the complexion of thing* I* 
somewhat altered, for, while a league 
with five clubs, three on the mainland 
and two on VancAuver Island, would 
he a losing proposition financially, a 
six-club league, with three island and 
three mainland clubs, would probably 
h< a money-maker from the word go. 
Seme of the dubs art: still hesitating 
about making the final plunge, but 
those who are already In the swim are 
shouting, "Come In, fellows, the water's 
fine," and it looks as if a general de
fection would be the result Who’s 
ce*t

WH1HKKY HOLSNi IT* VU TIMS

Released by Wonderful Samaria 
Prescript Ion.

ATTKLL MA KB E MX vue BIS
Monte Declares He Did Not 

Fight.

Liquor sets up Inflammation and. ir
ritation of the stomach and weaken* 
the nerves The steady or periodical 
(spree) drinker Is often forced to 
drink even against hi* will by his on 
natural physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health end makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
1- tasteless and odorless, and ftn be 
given with fir without the knowledge 
cf the patient.

Thousands of Canadian homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wife, mother oi 
daughter through this wonderful Can 
udian remedy. The money formerly 
wasted hr drink -iba* restored heppl 
ness, home comforts, education and 
respect to the families formerly In 
want and despair

Head the following, one of the nu 
mérous unsolicited te*tlmonlalw re 
ceived:

“I can never repay you for your rem
edy It 1» worth more than life to me. 
My hustmnd ha* been offered Uquor 
several times, but would not touch It 
He said It had no charm for him now 
May God s choice blessing* ever pest 
on you and yours, are my prayers ever 
No one knows It but those who have 
tried it A* soon ns I can 1 will see 
others that I know would give anything 
to stop their husbands from drink, 
will give them your address.

•'Mrs K—- —-, De win ton. Alta.'
(Name withheld by request.)
Now, if you know of any family 

needlni* this remedy, tell them about 
It. If you have any friend or relative 
who has formed or Is forming the 
drink habit, help him to release him
self from its awful clutches Bo maria 
Prescription I* used by physicians ami 
Hospitals.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Ba- 
marta Prescription, with booklet, liv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free sn<l 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Corresponde nr.- saepeijr 
confidential Write to-day The 
maria Remedy Co.. Dent. 75. 4» Col- 
hom* Bt . Toronto. Canada.

Aim tor sale by HaU A Co.'» drug 
store, cor Yates and Douglas street. 
Victoria.

El Paao. Tex.. Feb. l.—QalyySand 
"Buena Ventura are held by the 

lnsurrecto*. according to dispatches 
from Casa* Grandee last night. Col
onel Rabago reached Càsae Grandes 
early yesterday with 160 of the 600 
men with whom he entered upon his 
campaign on January 6. Four battles 
have been fought, in three of which 
the lnsurrecto* were successful. Col
onel Rabago losing the two rapid fire 
gun* and four pieces of light artillery 
with which he invaded the Galanea 
district.

Ban Buena Ventura was abandoned 
to the lnsurrecto* on Monday and Gal
anea deserted Monday night Federal 
officials are busy preparing Casas 
Grandes for a long siege, gathering 

•<ivision* and fortifying the town.
A dispatch to the Times says pert 

of Colonel Barudero's Infantry ha* ar
rived at OJo Calée*tee 94 miles south 
of Ciudad Juarex. driven there by In- 
surrecto* under Pa equal Orosco.

Two Trains Captured.
Mexico City. Feb. 1.—Two passen

ger trains on the Me-xktan Central rail
way are In the hands of revolutionists 
at a point bgtffafcn laguna and OJo 
Cailrntes. tn Chihuahua, according to 
telegrams received by government of
ficia la The message said »the paesen- 
gers were well treated.

No reason for holding up the train 
was gtven. and the officers believe that 
It was donr to Interrupt traffic and 
complicate the general revolutionary 
situation In the north. Railway offi
cials said that the Central railway 
wires between Chihuahua and El Paso 
had been out of use all day and that 
several buildings had been burned.
■ The captured trains are the north
bound through passenger from Mexico 
City to El Paso, which, passed Chihua
hua on Sunday night and the south
bound. which left El Paso yesterday 
morning.

Rebel Forces.
Washington. D. C . Feb. 1—Reports 

that the revolutionist* of Mexico have 
cut the railway and telegraph line be
tween Chihuahua and the frontier 

confirmed In a telegram re
ceived by the state department from 
American Vice-Consul léonard at 
Chihuahua.

Gustave Madero. brother of the rev
olutionist leader in Mexico, arrived In 
Washington yesterday from Ban An- 

Texas. where he has been In 
close communtcatlan with the insur- 
reetos Bene*-Madevo said that-with.- 
In the last month the army of the In- 
surrecto* had Increased from 6.000 to 
12.000 men He • xprefceed indigna
tion at the alleged torture of prleon- 

by General Navarro of the fed
eral army. <f

Tr&fpâ' Tàlt* Town.
Douglas, Arlsona. Feb. 1.—Mining 

men who arrived here last night direct 
from Hahuarlpa confirm Mexican gov
ernment report* that the town has 
been recaptured. But they deny that 
the rebel force under Colonel Tale
nt antes was routed with slaughter, as 
General Torres stated In hts, tele
gram to Commisesrlo Vasques of Agua 
Prleta.

DON’T Nl 155
«nr «ne «WW itarottS»*»*

Coif Goods
Ju,t here from BcoUand and Ju,t rl,ht. Our good. «»d prie» *»» 

satisfy the most enthusiastic goffers.

ouN^rPH j_ R. Col lister “
Succe#eor« to J. Barnsley A Co.

GOV'T BT. 
PHONE M3

A TENT
NY A cm ME

If you buy a cheap tent, it 
will prove a dear one. so 
why not drop in and see us. 
We are recognized as practi

cal experts in this line.

F. JEUNE * BRO.
670 JOHNSON STRHET

FOUR MINERS KILLED.

.nit Lake City. IJtaA. Feb. L-Bns 
slides in the Cottonwood mining district 
began taking their annual toll of human 
life yesterday. Four men have been 
killed and three injured. The dead, all 
miners, are Fred Hanley. Dan WSne- 
gnrten, Victor Pearson and Z. CVlays. 1 
fore sunrise the avalanche rolled do 
the mountainside, engulfing the buildings 
of the Utah Mines Coalition. The bunk- 
house, tn which the men were sleeping, 
was crushed and whirled away together 
with the blacksmith shop and office.

RB-APPOINTMKNT REJECTED.

Washington, D C . Feb! T.-The ReaAtd 
yesterday rejected the re-appointment of 
Fred C Harper to be collector of custom* 
at Beattie. Washington. Mat* Piles, 
brother of Senator Hie*, wa* a candidate 
for collector Senator Hie* told the Sen
ate that Harper was objectionable to him.

Hams (B. C.>. per lb. ................

Mama (American), per lb •
Bacon (American), per lb.

-•Baron (long clear), per Ib. ...
Beef, per lb...............{..,.............. HI
Pork, per lb................«...................
Mutton, per lb. ...........  J
Lamb, hlndquarter ...................
Lamb, forequarter ...............  l-*1
veal. per ib........................................ *
Suet. per Ib...................................

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ................
Butter (Creamery) .... ....... .
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
Land, per lb. .................................

Western Canada Flour Mill»—
Purity, per rack ..........................
Purity, per bbl. .............. .

Hungarian Flour—
OgHvte'a Royal Household.

^ Ogtlvle's Royal Household.

Robin Hood .per sack .............
Robin Hood, per bW..................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun»

gar Ian. per sack ......................
Vancouver Milling Ce , Hun

garian, per bbl.......................... .
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hunger i. per bbl ...
Bnderby. per sack ................ .
Bnderlry. per bbl. .........................

Pastry Floere-
Rnowflaae. per sack ................
finowflaks. per kfitr^.. ............
Vancouver MlUtn- Ca. Wild

Rose ....................................
Drifted Know, per sack 

Grate-
Wheat. chicken feed, per
Wheat, per lb. ................
Barley ....................... ....................
Whole Corn ..................... ..............
Cracked Com .......................... .
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 8Mb sk. 
Rolled pat» (B. A K.). 4Mb sk. 
RoUsd Oats (B. A K.). »-lb sk.
Oatmeal. M-4b. sack ...................
Oatmeal. . -.a sack ...................
Rolled Wheat. » tea. ................
Cracked Wheat. 10 tea ..............
Wheat F lakes, per packet...........H
Whole Wheat Flour. M lbs. .. ' 
Graham Flour. W lbs. ........
Graham Flour. 06 tea .............

keed-
Hay (baled per ten .......... 88.<
Straw, per bale ...........................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton .............. ...............
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Shorts .......... ....................................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb .............. .

MHMhMHI ni."!!!!!!!!

Cabbage, per lb.............«.............
Potatoes (focal» .......777..». 1-1
Chitons, per lb..........
Carrots, per lb- .................

WHOLESALE MARKET

Nr ̂ Zealand's nearest neighbor Is Aue- 
r&lia. l.LfiO miles jway.

Baltimore,. 1-Monte A.teJl,
tfi« San FranefiFc bantam, to-day attri
but es hie beating last night by Young 
Britt, of Baltimore, to lack of condRlpe special 
Britt had the Californian fttndtug ON dMf- M 4MB 
log the whole fifteen rounds —11er and

CHARTER DKUFMATBDi

St. Loom. Feh 1.—The proposed charter 
of the Hly of 94. Louts was defeated at a 
special election yesterday by a majority 
*----- - Vdte was 24.861 for the char-

AOKNTB

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street.

Beets, per sack ............................ .
Cabbage, per lb.
Cranberries, per bbL ...................
Celery, per doa ............ ................
Cautmower. per doe. ...........
GrapafraK. per box .............. i.ih
Leman»...........
Pineapples, per dos. .................. ...
Rhu. . per lb..................................• *
Lettuce, per crate ..........................
Oranges. Navel», case 
Oranges. Japs.
Onions ..
Potatoes, per tonj 
Parsnips. r«r such 
Tomatre*, per crate 
Tu.-nt-s. per sack ....
Laddies, per lb. .....
1. oners, per Ib...........

TARIFF COMMISSION -.ILL

Democratic leader Refuses to Make Any 
J Comment on Division In Ranks of 

Party.

Bacon ........................
Hams ................. ..
Lard .........«... ••••
Cheese ......................
Creamery Butter

Washington. D C.. Feb. 1.-Champ Clark 
refused to make any comment y est en lav 
concerning the division In Democratic 
ranks over the house tariff commission 
bill. Clark and 82 other Democrats sup
ported the hill, while 61 other* voted 
against It. The dissenting Democrats are 
charging the Missouri congressman with 
“flirting with Congressmen Payne and 
Daleell" and with “billing and cooiu# 
with other protect km lets Clark de
clined to discuss these chargea.

The Inaurgenta voted solidly In favor of
the bill.

Congressman Rucker, of Missouri, com
menting on the matter, said; 'When «he 
Republican party was about to be driven 
to the abyaa of political oblivion, it* 
champions and sponsors. Congressmen 
Payne, of New York, and Congressman 
Daleell. rtf PFuneytvanla. were billing and 
cooing Jrlth a friend on this able of th- 
House Now thev propose" lo take the! 
question out of politics by authorixtnw' the| 
Republican 'standpat' nigh protection^ 
FfêWÜênt to appoint a pa mean Tariff 
board which d»»**s not Intend to follow any 
body, but will go arm In arm with these 
■persuasive gentlemen from New Yoik ami 
Pennsylvania who hare had nA-wiemeo**- 
of concern about, or friendship ter, a 
downward revision of the tari»».*^

A million mati-ti.!. ... in Ku-npe
every twelve minutes

!

Here it is-watch for the name I

Thi* is the flour you have been looking 
for. It is SEAL OF ALBERTA—the flour 
that experience has demonstrated to be 
faultless.

You can test this for yourself. Buy a 
sack of SEAL OF ALBERTA? Use some of 
it for baking your next batch of bread.

You may note these features about SEAL 
OF ALBERTA—It will absorb just a little 
more water—It will make a larger loaf—It 
will be better shaped—It will be beautifully 
rounded, neither falling over the edge of the 
pan nor flattening out on top. It will be 
lighter, sweeter, better breadx

test it. Make any comparisons 
Consider color, texture, appearance, 
find every word we have said to 

true. SEAL OF ALBERTA Is not only 
s better.
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A profit equal to 10 per 
cent, on the entire capital 
stock of Kootenay Cold 
Mines Ltd. was yielded by 
their property in 8 months 
In 1900,'

^In a careful and conservative report, 
M 8. Davys, who for many years oper
ated the Stiver King Mine « Nelson, 
Wives facts about the production for the 
last four years, the ore blocked out, and 
shows the profits fur 1909 to have been
(>mT J2B.000;

Messrs. Riddell. Stead and Hodges, 
Chartered Accountants of . Vancouver, 
examined the books and records of the 
previous owners in December, and 
verified Mr. Davy's statements as to 
namings.

Kootenay

Head Office:

NELSON, B. C.

% BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Major-General, the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Aylmer, late Inspector-General of the 
Canadian Militia. Queen's Bay. B. C.t 
J. P. Hwedberg. Mine Owner. Nelson. 
B. C.; Thos. Gough. Mine Manager. 
Nelson. B. C.: E. E. Gullle. Stamp MiU 
Manager, Nelson, B. C.; J. T. Beatby, 
Fruit Grower, Nelson, B. C.; Wm. Colp 
man. Capitalist. Vancouver; EL B. Mc- 
Dt-rmid. Financial Agent, Vancouver.

An outstanding feature of this in
vestment is the low capitalization. 
There is no promoters' stock, and the 
former owners take their entire equity 
In the property in stock in the new 
company, and continue In charge of the 
property which they have so success
fully operated.

In proportion to the amount of capi
tal available for investment, the citl- 
sens of Nelson are by far the heaviest 
Investors. 200.000 shares have beet* 
placed, and-there remains Just BO.OOf 
shares for subscription at $1.00 each. 
The authorized capital is I2&0.000, in 
shares of par value of $1 00.

An Illustrated prospectus which con
tains IS full page pictures at the prop
erty, rosy be had by addressing Dept 
“O."

Investors Inst and Bertgagn 
Corporation, Ud.

134 Hastings Street West, 
Vancouver, B. C.

N.’ Î*.—If you have friends in Nelsor. 

they would probably be glad to tell you 
about this property.

Investment Fact No. 4 appears Feb. 4.
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EXPEL JOURNALISTS
French and Russian Press Re

presentatives Incur the Dis
pleasure of Authorities I

Berlin. Feb L—The drastic methods 
adopted by the German authorities ta 
check or supervise foreign comments 
on the domestic affairs of the empire, 
and to penalise those Journalists who 
while residing In Berlin criticize the 
methods of the government or other
wise conduct themselves In a way Of 
which the police disapprove, lias Just 
been revealed by the summary ex
pulsion of a French Journalist. Dr 
Halbwachs, • and of a Russian press 
representative. Dr. Maxlmoff

Dr Maxlmoff. besides contributing 
articles to the Russian . newspapers 
which were regarded In Berlin as be
ing, exceedingly unfriendly to the Ger
man authorities, also Incurred dis
favor by maintaining close personal 
relations with the leading Socialist 
dally of this country, the Vorwarts, 
and also by attending various Social
ist meetings held to condemn th# meth
ods of the Berlin police on the occa
sion of the recent riots In the north
west districts of the capital. The 
French Journalist, Dr. Halbwachs. was 
expelled because he sent communica
tions to the Humanité, the Paris So
cialist organ. In which he severely 
criticized the behavior of the police 
during the recent riots.

Expulsions from this country are by 
no means infrequent, as the authori
ties can summarily eject any foreigner,

11 mm
8 ase»f.reses

Vfc7* "HeinmilnffTô their view# may he 
regarded as an undesirable alien, and 
the only appeal against the decision of 
the police Is to the Prussian ministry 
of the interior, which almost invaria
bly upholds the decision of its sub
ordinates. These two cases, however, 
happening almost wimultaneously. 
clearly show how carefully the Imperi
al government ts watching the critics 
of Its policy, and £ow perfectly the po
litical police are organised to super
vise the foreign press representatives 
stationed In Berlin.

On receiving a curt notification that 
his expulsion from the country had 
been decreed. Mr Maxlmoff presented 
himself at the headquarters of the po
lice and Inquired why this extreme 
measure had been taken against him 
He was received with perfect courtesy, 
and the officials described to him min
utely how he had spent hie last six 
months In Berlin, detectives having 
followed him daily in order to collect 
sufficient evidence of his "Improper 

I conduct'1 to warfShl' TSTr PYpntsirm.------
His movements from hour to hour, 

his visits to the office of the„Vorwarts. 
Ills attendance at Boe|sl|g$ meetings 
and his fraternizing with various Ger
man Socialist* were all brought up 
against him as proofs of the official 
contention that hie conduct was such 
as to fust If v his designation as an un
desirable alien whose presence consti
tuted a danger to the public safety. At 
the outset. Dr. Maxlmoff was given 
eight days, within which time he was 
required to leave the country. Think
ing that perhaps he might persuade th* 
authorities to reverse the decret Is
sued against him. he appealed to the 
Berlin president of police. Herr von 
Jugow. to susjiend the order of expul 
sion. A week later Dr. Maxlmoff re
ceived a communication from Herr von 
Jagow saying that the police had not 
been shaken in their conviction that 
lie was an undesirable alien, and In
forming him that his expulsion would 
have to be carried , out according to 
the original decree.

Undaunted by this disappointment. 
Dr. Maxlmoff made an appeal to th» 
imperial chancellor, setting forth the 
reasons why he regarded the action of 
the police as unjust. This time the ac
tion came more quickly In a different 
way. The morning after he had for
warded the appeal to the chancellor, 
two detectives came to tell him that 
he mwm bare the country within a 
hours, and that they would supervise 
his movements until they had con
vinced themselves that he had crossed 
the frontier into foreign territory. Dr. 
Maxlmoff utilized his last day by visit
ing many of his friends In Berlin, and 
by dodging about from point so as to 
cause considerable annoyance and In
convenience to the detectives watch
ing his movements. Wherever he went 
lie was followed, and when he Weal !,. 
church his two pursuers waited out
side the building until he appeared 
again. Finally, the detectives entered 
the same compartment of the train in 
which he left Berlin and travelled with 
him as far tis the first station over the 
frontier.

The expulsion of Russians who are 
believed to be In sympathy with the 
Socialist or Revolutionary movement 
are fairly common In Prussia, but It 
U .very rarely that the police take ex
treme measures against French Jour
nalists practicing their profession In 
Germany. Dr. Halbwachs contributed 
signed articles- to the Humanité, in 
which he expressed extremity unfavor
able opinions on the attitude and be
haviour of the police In the -^autumn 
riots in Berlin. The wonderful organi
sation of the German political police Is 
revealed by the fact that his contribu
tions to the Paris paper were sent bank 
to Berlin almost as soon as they were 
published, so that the authorities here 
were In possession of ample document 
ary evidence on which they based their 
order of expulsion.

Many divergent opinions regarding the 
advisability of Dr Halbwachs' expul
sion have appeared In the German 
press, the Conservative organs thor 
oughly approving of the action of the 
authorities, while the Liberal and 
Radical journals condemn It as un
worthy of a civilised power.

Both cases serve to recall the fact 
that all comments on German affairs 
published In foreign newspaper* are 
carefully collected by Germany's 
agents In all parts of the world and 
sent to Berlin to be read by the au 
tkorlties In the capital Ifl all cases 

"Where these coam»®j4ir~gre regarded 
With official disapproval, effort* arel 

to tra^e the offending Journal-] 
1st. whose name Is then placed on the] 
black list, while his movements an#

SLACK, MIXED AND 
UNCOLORED GREEN

general behavior are generally watch
ed by the political police with » view 
to discovering whether or not he ought 
to be alloWed to continue to enjoy the 
hospitality of the country. This york 
of supervising the foreign pree^ In
volves enormous labor and consider
able expenditure, and doubts have fre
quently been expressed1 in this country 
whether the results are proportionate 
to the outlay of money and work.

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
MUST TAKE ACTION

Brooklyn lludge Suggests Strin
gent Regulations Regard

ing Italian Immigration

u ‘LADIES' WEAR” STORE
—n
t3 •Y*

New York. Feb L—The o»ly way Id 
prevent the menace of the Italian 
"Black Hand" £from-y becoming > a real 
danger In this country if for the gov
ernment to demand of every Italian 
who landa in this country a certificate 
of good character, signed by the chief 
of police of the district from which he 
cemes: The authority for this state
ment is Judge Lewi* L. Fawcett of the 
county court. Brooklyn, who recently 
meted out th»* heaviest sentence possi
ble to two Italian kidnappers, the sen
tences being from 25 to 49 years. Judge 
Fawcett has made a special study of 
the Italian question and he is con
vinced that it is high time for the gov
ernment to deal wlllr it with an iron 
hand

‘‘The Italian criminal* are the most 
dangerous in the world because when 
cornered or oppressed they resort to 
the gun or the knife," declares Jtidgo 
Fawcett "No one ever hears of Ital
iens using their fists.

•*~Wtmtr tw makhwr 4he -ItwUau orim. 
Inal more dangerous every day in thl*^ 
country Is the grim reality that he has 
become tired committing his outrages 
on hia.own people and has now turned 
with all hi* cunning and brutality to 
the native-born American.

In cases where offences In Italy 
have been light we should try to he|n 
them—give them another chance. T# 
they have been Imprisoned for som
an,all offence and they desire to leave 
the community where thev are known 
and want to become good IMA an<l 
Clean citizens. It seems proper that we 
should make a provision for these un
fortunate men

"When an Italian criminal Is con
victed here and sentenced the judg* 
who administers his punishment should 
have by law the right to report him. at 
his own discretion, when he ha* served 
his term.

‘The great trouble in Italian cases 
has been the difficulty to mak - Yu- 
persons whom they have wronged tes
tify against them. Practically every 
witness, even the relatives of men 
murdered, and parents of children who 
have been abducted, refuse to say a 
word again*t the pris*mer». Why? Be
cause of threats, and the remembrance* 
of crimes committed in the past."

SPECIAL

and Waists
Preparatory to our removing our Mantles and Corsets, together with our new Millinery Department, to the second floor, 
and placing a new Children's Department, we have decided to make a clearance of Underwear and Waists thereby giving 
ns more space for our steadily increasing business in Shirtwaists, Blonses and Whitewear. We offer TO DAY AND TO
MORROW a delayed shipment of Muslin Underwear at unprecedented prices.

DRAWERS, made of fine cambric, trimmed with tucks 
and lacc. or tucks and embroidery, at 35c, Off ^ 
40e, Site ami ........... .....................'..... Ov V

DRAWERS, made of finer quality cambric, Trilby style. 
Prices *1.00, *1.25, *1.75 <P«) AA
and ........................... .........  ....................«P^A/V

A SPECIAL CORSET COVER, made of fine all ever cm 
broidery finished with Valencienne* lace. ^"| Off 
Regular *2.00 value, for.......... ........

NIOIIT T10WXS, made in slipover effect or buttoned, 
yoke and short sleeves finished with wide ü» 1 Off 
embroidery, 85c. *1.00 and . ..................«P

CORSET COVERS, made of cambric, a few plain, tight- 
fitting, with edging of lace. Other style* trimmed both 
hack and front with lace, tuck* and cm- Off p
broidery, 35c. 40c, 50c and........................... OwV

WHITE SKIRTS, of fine cambric, deep 'flounce of em
broidery finished with a band of ribbon drawn inser
tion. cut to ftt perfectly over hip*. Price* (PA A A
*4.00 to .............................. ..........................g)*/»UU

WHITE SKIRT, eut with fitted hip*, deep flounce of em
broidery or narrow flouncing* of lace. (P 4 A A 
Prices *2.25 to ......................................... .. «D^.VU

For To-day and Wednesday
We have received and unpacked to-day a fine ghipment of LI NGKRIK DRhS^ES from New York. They are made of the 
finest quality materials, aud ladies who study style"and eorrectnew in dress should make a visit to our store and inspect this

exclusive showing.

Prices Range from $10.0pto $25.00

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies’ Store, 717-719 Yates St. Just Above Douglas Street

CLOUDBURST WRECKS TltAlN.

Melbourne. Jan: 31.-A train In Ventral 
Australia was overtaken by a cloudburst" 
and wrecked amid the swirling waters. 
The trucks wore piled up «me on 4he other, 
but. strange to say. *he pasaeng-r» 
escaped with few Injuries. The unfortun
ate driver was scalded to death.

A GOOD IDEA IN HAIR 
TREATMENT

The trouble with moHt women’* hair 
Is that 'they WtSn't take tha time to 
give It proper treatment. If you want 
your hair to have that look of lustre 
and vitality, you mast t;ik. care of it.

You cannot expect t" have hi-!' RdM 
hair If you simply run a comb through 
It in the morning- give It a dab off 
the outer edge. With a brush—thro^ 
It into a braid—switch it around the 
head—Jab In a few hair pins—and let 
It go at that.

Hair Is like any other growing thing 
—It needs attention—It needs . care—It 
needs thorough grooming regularly— 
not only the hair but the scalp.

If you have the time and patience 
you won't need any hair tonic — but 
most women haven't the next best 
thing is Nyal'w Hirsutone It I* the 
best thing offered to tak** the place 
of hours of combing and brushing

It topes up the roots, brightens the 
color, improve» the texture and makes 
it stay gracefully when* It is put

Hirsutone literally revitalise* the ne
glected halrj)

Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re
commends Hirsutone because he
knows.

In artistic bottles. $1.00 and S0c
Sold and guaranteed by D. E Camp

bell. John Cochrane, Dean ft Hlscock*. 
p. W Fawcett. Messrs. Hall ft Co.. W. 
Jackson ft C»., F. J. Williams, Vic
toria

One for Mchevwyfoy ■0ewrt

FAREWELL TO THE 
REV. CANON COOPER

Largely Attended Meeting at 
Woik Point Barracks on 

Monday Evening

There was a very largely attended 
meeting at the Work Point Derricks 
on Monday evening under pic" auspices 
of th»* Army Temperance Association, 
when farewells were said to the Rev. 
Canon Cooper and tu rapt. A. b Mc
Donald. both of whom are leaving 
shortly for the Old Country.

Col. and Mrs Wad more and Bishop 
nd Mrs. Perrin were present, and in 

the course of a short address Col. 
Wad more spoke of the good work be
ing done by the Array Temperance As
sociation. He said that this work • had 
been recognised by the department of 
militia and a small grant made to aid 
in the upkeep of the excellent reading 
room that was furnished by the as
sociation. There are. npw fifty-four 
members of the Army Temperance As
sociation and the Interest was steadily 
increasing

In the course of the evening an ad
dress of appreciation was grew 
Canon Cooper for th. gnat Intsrest 
he had taken in the'association.

Mr. Cooper replied In suitable terms 
and urged the men to continue the 
good work whlph bad been so very en
couraging.

There was an excellent programme 
of music, etc., given by the men aqd 
the evening was greatly enjoyed by all. 
Mr and Mrs. Cooper are leaving with 
the very good wishes of the men at 
the barracks, as all have realised the 
»*ar nest ness of their purpose In work
ing for the best welfare of the men.

TO IMPROVE HARBORS.

Mexico City, Feb. L—President Dias to
day approved the appropriation of 119.000.- 
000 for the Improvement of Mexican har
bors along the Gulf and Pacific Uoaat.

ANTI-TIPPING BILL.

Salem. Ore.. Feb 1-Waiters, porters, 
ben boys end others who grow rich on the 
bounty of the generous tipper will have 
slim pickings If the bill now being pre
pared by Representative Bigelow, of Port 
land, becomes a law. If It should pass It 
would be a «crime in Oregon for any em
ployee to solicit or receive a feqLor rip. •*»<* 
both g)ver and receiver wotild be violating
lhArotmg the bills filled tii the House Vée- 

terday were the Peterson measure provid
ing tor the abolition of capital punish
ment. which was indefinitely postponed.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER
Plan Will Be Proposed When 
Estimates Are Completed— 

Nev/' City Hall Proposal

New Westminster, Jan SI —In oi^der 
to provide funds for • carrying on city 
bind new* until the city taxes for 1911 
l**gtn to come In, the city.council pass
ed a temporary loan by-law. This gives 
jtfiwer to raise a foan of $144,714.10 to 
meet current expense*. The rate at in
terest to be paid is not to exceed 5 per 
cent., and the loan Is to be repaid out 
of t,he general revenue before .the end 
of the year. Money shall be raised 
under this bylaw as required by the 
city. The rule* of procedure were sus
pended and the by-law given Its three 
readings.
.Aid. Lynch Inquired whether a land

scape gardener was to be engaged at 
once to prepare a general park Im
provement scheme for the city. He 
also asked what was being done re
garding the Improvement of the strip 
of land outside the asylum grounds and 
the land east of the Westminster 
bridge. ________ _.___

Mayor Lee replied that the park plan 
would not be prepared until after this 
y tar's estimates were prepared. As for 
the land near the asylum and that near 
the bridge, the provincial government 
had promised to put both pieces In good 
shape as soon as possible.

Aid. Dodd wanted to know what was 
being done regarding a new Jail for 
the city. Mayor Lee replied that last 
year a by-law to raise $4,000 for this 
rurpose had been passed and the 
money was now in the bank. The 
matter was being left In abeyance, 
however, until the question of a new 
city hall site was settled as the new 
Jal| might be built In connection with 
the structure.

Aid. Gray: “We- ought to do some
thing in this connection pretty soon 
a* the grand Jury have been giving 
us shots about our Jail every year for 
the last three years, and every year it 
Is getting stronger."

AW. Dodd also brought up some sug, 
gestions of the chief of Police that the 
police force should be Increased and

A WORK BOAT
: =QR A --------

PLEASURE BOAT
po you intend to buy either? If so, then make a speciil 

point of consulting with u*.
-—We have been in the boat building business for years, con

sequently we are fully competent to advise you. or carry out 
your plans exactly.

REPAIRS
Here's a department we take special pride in. If your en

gine i* out of order bring it to us, for life’s too short to take 
chances with an engine that’s not running smoothly. Perhaps 
it is your intention to change the style of your present boat— 
then let us do the changing; modern machinery coupled with 
our experience assures you of complete satisfaction.

Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

some method provided Tor the man on 
duty at t,he station communicating with 
officer* on thej street Mayor Lee point

ed out that these were matters for the 
consideration of the police commis
sioners.

N a-dru-C<
HEADACHE WAFER

I
MATNATIONAL DWIfQ ft CHKICAL OCA Off CANADA, UMI1S»1

Banff Springs (Alberta) Lithia Water
From the Famous Mineral Springe. Ask your dealer for it, or phone 281

JAMES SIMPSON » SONS, LUHTSD. V
Distill eis of ”014 Banff” Whiskey. ____ Victoria, B. 0.. Offics: 638 Yates St

BANFF, SCOTLAND.
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GLORY OF THE SEAS 

PLAYING NEW ROLE

^SavcloarMoncf, 
*Qmwafx Now!

Wewfievtyonttofcrw 
Apt we are paying *
c~4% Merest;^
per annum creî'iLtî mtiity- 
on savinia deposits (*rè 
6 upward) subject loWV 
drawal br cheqyc 6 *
U'- 5£ Iriteresrr? 
on time deposits of •* 
Siiunontb & over. * 

'ik mveat aonq' for diesis 
in first modâàâesidea 
fermai financial business. 
We vnmY6or saving acini 
& if you are not saving » 
iystcnutitily, * 
Commence MOW WflhllS. 
Deposits to mai
* - - easily handled — 
Youainxnd by Draft, 
Post Office * 6xpr«s 
Order or Refisterro^» 
better * withdrawals 
can be made ♦
♦ ♦any war you wish.
Ware Ramble 

Refertif* ♦ ♦ 
Duns, Bradatreda, 
or To anyone In *

VMGOUVeR*
Write us aM it today 
Do it now ! ! ! ! Î

Bw/miMn
321 fanibie Street,

L. Vancouver B.C. oj

Officers and Seamen Libel Old 
Sailer—Case Before Ad

miralty Court
■ f

_.Anolh« chanter In-the history ol-lhw 
famous old ship Glory of the Seas has 
'Men added with the libelling of the 
« raft by the first and second mates and 
two seamen for $1.441.80. claimed for 
wages and money loaned, the. skipper. 
Capt McDonnell. It Is expected that 

! the case will come up In the Admiralty 
court next week.

{ After the Glory returned from Vna- 
laska she moored In Esquimau harbor 
to await a charter. Capt.. McDonnell 
Immediately left for Seattle to collect 
Ills freight money and also to attempt 
to seek a charter. Several days later 
the crew, which had not been paid off. 
their skipper evidently expecting to se
cure a charter without any delay, dis
covered that the larder was empty and 
us they were without money were un- 

1 able to buy any supplies. They ac
cordingly went ashore and roomed at 
an hotel at the expense of the owner*, 
who are local shipping men.

Sufficient money was raised to pay 
off part Of the crew, but the two male# 
together with two seamen stood by the 
vessel and are now seeking remunera
tion for their services and also the 
money they loaned the master of the 
vessel. Recently the ship was offered 
ftrr rale and tt was thought that 
enough money could bw realised to pay 
the seamen, but when no bids Tor her 
purchase were received, things took a 
different aspect, the men libelling the 
ship.

Tin? uarcer éT the Cilery of the 
*lnce she wap built at Bath. Me., the 
birthplace for nearly all the old Am
erican traders, reads like fiction. She 

. wgs purchased over a year ago by a 
local syndicate from Barneson A Hib
bard. San Francisco, who found her to 
be un unpaylng vessel, as have the 
local company.

"f»<llny-lr-thv great hitemattoimt 
ship building contest on the Atlantic 
ocean Is waxing warm. Shipbuilders 
that place the thistle at the mast head 
have been engaged by the Cunard line 
whtlq shipbuilder» who pin faith and 
confidence In the shamrock are work
ing with the White Star company.

At the present time the Irishman Is 
the aggressor In the fight and has a 
lead which will not be overtaken for 
some time. The mammoth royal mall 
triple sefew White Star liner Olympic 
has just been launched from the stocks 
of Harland * Wolff, I,td.. Belfast, and 
her sister ship, the Titanic. Is nearing 
the stage for launching, they being the 
two largest vessels ever constructed in 
the history of shipbuilding of the world.
. Plans are now being formulated by 
the Cunard company for the building 
of a vessel 885 feet In length, three fee.t 
longer than the Olympic, Si 1-2 feet In 
breadth, over three feet wider than the 
present largest vessel, and with a 
51,0001 tons displacement, 5,000 tons 
more than the Olympic.

Considerable difficulty Is being ex- 
perieiMW by The Scottish bulkier* at 
Clydebank, owing to the narrowness 
of the river at John Brown A Co/s 
yards, who are to build the big vessel, 
for launching runs. It is now the in-

—__ _ éh. »...é .Wluli,» #»nin iMi n v--Sean* sraMSBassssssw—**-
~ to dredg» away Newehot Islet, a long 

and low lying tract of foreshore cover
ed by water at high tide. The work of 
removing this obstruction will be vig
orously proceeded" with so that by the 
time the new Cunarder Is ready to 
send off the ways there will be ample 
water area for the requlremnts uf the 
latest leviathan.

PLAN INCREASE.

Ann-rlean-Hawaiian Line Will Operate 
Forty-five Vessels After Open

ing of Panama Canal.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «° RILLS
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testimonials

HAVE

YOU

1 Poisoned Hai.J Abstiese. Tumour 
Piles. Glandular Swelling, Be*- ma. Block
ed and Inflamed Veins, ftynovltus, Bus- 
Ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bono. I can 
euro you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others .have falledtt Is no 
reason I should. Tou may have attended 
Hospitals end bran advised to submit to 
““putatlon, but do notamputation. 1__ ___
you. Bond at once ta the

for 1 can euro 
_ - _ - - - - j Drug Stores for
■ So* at Or**«hepp.r O ntir.eu end Pill, 
which an a certain cure For Ba-1 1-era. 
eta. See the Trede Mark of a XJi .eakop- 
gat” on e green label.-Prepared by AV 
■BUT A TO Albert IIf ree. TJ Par,-Ins- 
don street. London. England. (Crpyrl.kCi
O. M. Bowes, Dr.g.i.t, Meet, Vlctefta,

o c

SeatUn. Jen. It.—Thet the fleet of 
the Amerlven-Hewellen- Line la to be 
Increeer-d from IS to 45 vowel* on the 
nlienlns of the Pennine Canel la the 
new» brought to port by the gteemehlp 
Menken, of that Une, which errlved 
lr.se gellne Crue via Hen Krenclnro 
The vompeny la now op.-ratine 14 m- 
srla, nine on the Perlite and seven on 
the A tient le. Through freight of the 
line In transferred end carried arrose 
the continent over the Trhauntrpee 
National Railroad. Voder the new ar
rangement the freight wilt not be cor
ded over the Tehàuntepre rond, but 
will be taken through the canal In the 
company’s own ships. The Amrrlcan- 
Hawallan line will then hove a 
through, all-water line from Puget 
Hound, the llnwnllan Islands and Han 
Francisco to New York. While not 
all I he veasele will come to Puget 
Hound at Aral. It I» expected that the 
line will have a sailing from Hen 
Francisco and New York once each

Thr'Alaekan. Ar|»onan. Mieeourian. 
Virginian. Nebraskan. Nevadan, Co
lumbian. Mexican and Honolulan are 
operated on the Pacific side by the 
Amcrl. nn-llawallen Une. This Pa
cific fleet Incliulee some of the largest 
American built freighters afloat On 
the Atlantic side, the Hawaiian, Ore
gonian, Texan, Kentuckian, Georgian 

American are operated by the 
company between New York and 
Puerto. Mexico, the eastern terminal 
of the Tehauntepec National Railroad. 
Thu line also has under charter the 
Riverside. Pleiades anil Massaehu- 
nett*. . ■ .

Although It l* anticipated the canal 
will be open for trattle on January 1. 
1811. it will not be officially opened 
until two years later, and It to not yet 
Known whether or not the Am**rk*a.n- 
Hawailan Line will Walt until the 

Ltatrr tiato- >H gln: now -arrange
I nv-nts. 1 . ..
i For the first two years when the 
canal to unofficially open, all vessel* 

• passing through will do so at their 
,.lW„ rtok The officials In charge of 
the work wish to take advantage *>f 

ittie two year* to train » force of men 
in the operation of the locks and the 
maintenance <>f the Mg ditch.

TIDE TABLE

Natural History 
v Society

F. IS A PIER DENISON 

“EATRHQUAKES”
(UiusUatcd by Isar.tem Slide*.)

Mr. Denham will tell <*f the 
cause s of earthquake*. and how 
we study them; of -arth move
ments In tholr relation to colliery 
disaster*!; and will show working 
models Oa ...ipamtus which he 
In* designed to aid Investigation, 
with results not tierelofore pvb 
Ifbhed

- Bread Street Mall,
Wednesday Bhrning at 8 3d and 

Fra* to the Public.

NOTICE TO tXlNTRAITORS. 

Tov.dcrs fwr the i
lii.-tî hoi.' e at Oak Bay will T *■ deceived 

1U WOO» on Tuesday. 7th Inst. 
Lcwv 't *' at.)' tender n*! n«\e»ar 

l'.y ne- pîed. •
9. MAC.dl’HK, 

Architect,
BWM*i ;$ 3# oreen Week.

Victoria. February, 1*11
iTImeHtlTtoraHilTlMra. HtjTlmel
Th.m. ft.lb. m. fr h. m. ft.lh- m t
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The time used Is Parole Standard, for

the 130th Meridian, west It la «ounte.fe 
from 0 1» 24 hours from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low we 

The Height to in feet and tenths of à 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admtrn.iy 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

Yesterday tite crew of the Primes* 
Charlotte, Capt. Orillln, was paid «iff. 
Work on renovating and cleaning the 
big Princess will commence immedi
ately and she will shortly move around 
to Esquimau to have her oil burners 
Installed , ; :

■

IRISH AND SCOTCH 
GOOD CONTESTANTS

Shipbuilding Firms of Two 
Countries Engaged Stren

uously In Competition

BLUE RIBBON AGAIN 
PRESIDENTS PRIZE

Forty-six Hours From San 
Francisco to Victoria Looked 

Upon as Remarkable Feat

Through the remarkable perform
ance of the Pacific Coast steamship 
President. Vapt. Thomas, which reach
ed port this afternoon shortly after 1 
o’clock. ,ln making the passage from 
San Francisco to Victoria In slightly 
over 4* hours, the flagship of the fleet, 
the Governor, Capt. Cousins, which 
several wveks ago set a new recqrd for 
the distance, will have to pas* over the 
blue pennant to the single funnetler.

The President left thé dock at San 
Francisco on Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock and made an average speed up 
the coast of 15 knot* an hour. Prior 
to leaving the steamship was given her 
annual overhauling and doubtless this 
had a great deal to do in aiding her 
to establish a new mark. She was also 
favored with winds and tides and the 
record of 46 hours will undoubtedly 
stand for some time.

It was Just alter the Governor had 
come off the ways after being cleaned 
that she hung up the record of 48 
hours from dock to dock, but the time 
of the President is looked upon by 
shipping men as being a splendid feat. 
The wireless station at Tatoosli re
ported the vessel passing tn nt 9.20 
a.m., and coining up the straits she 
was forcetTIo the last notch to bring 
the time down as far as possible.
‘ Many pSSrietfSVff cflffie north nn The 
President and were equally as Inter 
e*ted in the vessel's performance as 
the officers themselves. She also had 
a large cargo of general freight.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

January $1
Seattle — Arrived: Stmr Jefferson 

from Skagway; stmr. Meteor from 
Skagway; stmr Admiral Sampson from 
San Francisco; stmr. Salvor from 
Campbell river. Sailed : Stmr. City of 
Puebla for Tacoma. j

Portland—Arrived: Barque Louisiana 
from Seattle.

Tacoma — Arrived: Stmr. Alaskan 
from Salinn crus; stmr Admiral 
Sampson from San Francisco.

Port Townsend— Arrived: Br. stmr. 
Princes* Adelaide from Victoria; i' 8 
stmr Tahoma from Neah Bay

San Frandsco^-Arr1v,,*l Stmr. -Fair 
Haven from Port Gamble; stmr. Gov
ernor from Victoria; stmr. Tosemito 
from Bellingham; barque Ernest Le
go uve from Antwerp.

New York—Hailed: Oceania for Na
ples; Prince Frtoderlch Wilhelm for 
Bremen.

Gibraltar—Sailed; Panenonln for New 
York.

Valparaiso—Arrived : Sals from Ham
burg for San Francisco.

Yokohama- Sfltlffl! Suverlc tor Puget

LEAVES TO FULFILL CHARTER.

Following afit extensive overhauling, 
the steamship Knight of St George 
will leave Esquimau, where she hss 
been lying for some time, to-morrow 
afternoon to be delivered at Como* on 
Friday to her charterers. Andrew Weir 
A Co. From Ûrere she will proceed to 
Vancouver, where she will lon*1 2.500.000 
feet of lumber. At Han Francisco she 
will take uh over 1.400 tone of general 
freight f* r the Antipodes, for which run 
she bas be»*® ‘chartered by the Bank

HAD LINE WEATHER 
CROSSING PACIFIC

Inaba Maru Arrived From the 
Orient This Morning With 

Valuable Shipment

Aided by favorablav^lnds and. ek- 
periencing fine weather throughout the 
passage, the crack Nippon Yusen 
Kulsha liner Inaba Maru, Capt. K. 
Kawura. arrived at the outer dock 
early this morning, completing dne of 
the fastest winter passage* ever inside 
by a Japanese liner, being but fifteen 
days out from Yokohama, Her smart 
lK«rformance, is due to the fact that 
she was thoroughly overhauled at 
Hongkong prior to leaving on this trip 
and ber engines and hull were In the 
beat of condition. After discharging 
lier freight for Victoria the Maru pro
ceeded to Seattle this afternoon.

811k valued at nearly a million and 
a quarter dollar* was brought across 
by the liner and will be rushed through 
to New York. She had 1.22^bale* of 
re w silk and 22 bales of silk goods. For 
Victoria the steamship had 176 tons, 
including ; Gunny. 2 sacks; preserved 
eggs. 102 cases; provisions, 446 pack
ages; rice, 578 sacks; canned goods. 12 
cases; and beans', 644 sacks

The saloon passenger* “wery: J. 
Knight, a retired British naval officer, 
and Miss V. Talbot, a missionary, who 
Is on furlough, both of whom disem
barked at .Victoria; F. Emeus. A reet- 
ijvnt "f Shanghai, who is visiting Am- 
érîca K Ohta and TV Matsuml, ’ Jap
anese merchants of Seattle, who have 
been in the Orient on business, going 
to the Hound on the vessel. A. Ryan 
-and wife, travelling second gflfelPi-Jtfip 
the vessel here. As steerage passen
gers there were five Japanese and 
twelve Chinese for Victoria.

Word was brought by the Maru of 
the launching of a large torpedo boat 
destroyer from the Mltsu Blshl dock
yard. Nagasaki, on January M. In the 
presence of official* of the naval de
partment. She has a displacement of 
1.064 tons and 1* to be fitted with Par
son's turbine engines, developing 22.400 
horse power, capable of driving her at 
a speed of 33 knots an hour, thereby 
making her one of the fastest veeaeto 
in tlie flotilla. Her armament will 
consist of two 4.7 gups and two tor
pedo tube*.

Amn. Ice Securities......... .T... 22
Amo, laoeomuttve 
Amn. Smelting ......
Amn. Huger .....
Amn. Tel. A Tel, ....
Amn. Woollen .... ..
Anaconda  ........ l
Atchison  .........  ..

WIRELESS REPORTS

--------------- -—Mah^ L » j. m__________
Point Grey —Overcast; strong N. W.

wind ; 29.76 ; 34
Cape I^iso. — Cloudy; wind N. W, 

light; 29.62 ; 27; sea smooth 
Tatoosh. - Cloudy ; wind 8. 22

miles. 29.37; 30; sea moderate. 
Pachena.—Cloudy; wind N. E ; 29 26;

SB; sea moderate.
Estevati - Clrar; wind N. VV. strong; 

29 37 ; 28; fight swell 
Triangle.—Snow; wind north 64 miles: 

24.87; 18; sea rough Spoke Prince 
George northbound, off Bella Bella at
8.30 p. m , reports passing Amur at
9.30 p. m.. In Queen Charlotte Round, 
southbound; spoke Mukura at 9 SO p. 
m., position unobtainable; hopes to 
reach Honolulu on Friday afternoon.

Ikeda - Snow; wind north; hllsxard; 
29.90; 20; sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm 
12; sea smooth.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; wind 
29.19; 39. In, Amur at 8.50 a. it 

<"*ape La so.—Cloudy; wind 
29.66 ; 29; wea rough.

Triangle. — Cloudy; wind N.. W. 67 
mile*; 29.97; 15; sea rough. Spoke Em
press of China nt 8.30 a. m. 500 mile* 
from Victoria, will reach quarantine at 
5 p. m to-morrow.

Tatoosh. — Cloudy ; wind 8., W. 24 
mile*; 29.29; 36; sea rough. Ia. Presi
dent at 9.20 a. m.

Pachena —Clear; wind N. «W.. 29.45: 
43; sea moderate. Spoke Knirtbow at 
9 a.m. I

Estevan.—Oiear; wind N W.; 29.66: 
JO; heavy swell H. M C, 8. Rainbow 
I ;i -s .1 lirri

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; wind north; heavy 
gale; 29.98; 22; sea rough.

Prince Rupert —Clear; calm ; 29.62; 
82; sea smooth. In. Pm'ce George at

Kas. City Southern
L. A N...........................
Mhckhv. pref................
Lehigh Valley .........
M . St. P. A 8. 8. M
M. . K. A T ......... :
Mo Pacific..................
Nut Biscuit ............. .
NaJU LraA,.. . ...^
Nevada Cons................
N. Y C. •.......................
N Y.. A W. .........
N AW...........................

.XL . JPi—Ttiggmm
Pacific Mall ..................... 241
Penney.  1291
People s Gas ................... toU
Pressed Steel Car ...............  34*
Reading ............  lto|
Rep. Iron Steel ..................... 35
»a>., pref. .. v ...............  90*
Rock Island .............................  381
Da* |UtL an -
S.° P............................ ....................121
.Sou Railway ................................. 2*4

Texas Pacific .....................     2*1
V P ............................................... 1791
IT. 8. Hlibber ..................................43$
Do., let pref...................................1111
U. 8 Steel ...................................  *11
Do., pref ...................................- 139*
Utah Copper ............................... 46f
Va Car Chem...............................Cl
Wabash .......«.............. . ...... W
fin . pref ............................ to
Western 'Union ............................75*
West Idaho use ..................  ..... Oto
Wisconsin Central ......................W

Mnasv ira salt M- asr cent.___
Total sales. MJH shares.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

A gas-lighted buoy has been estab
lished by the government of Canada 
on the northwest end of the northern
most of the Low Islands, Hecate strait. 
Queen Charlotte Islands Let N. 62 
deg.. 64 min., 40 sec.; long. W. 131 deg . 
30 rain., 50 sec. The beacon consists, 
of a steel syltndrieal tank standing on 
a steel framework uhd surmounted by 
a pyramidal steel frame supporting the 
lantern, the whole- painted red. . The 
light Is a white light, automatically or- 
> ulted at short Intervals. It is elevatml 
68 feet above high water mark, and 
thoyld be visible 13 miles. The light Is 
obscured by the high land and trees of 
the Island over an arc of 28 deg from 
ft to deg. W. to N. 76 deg. W. Tie .1 
lumlmmt is acetylene. gen«-rati.«d auto
matically rh<»= light to un watched. As 
the land therealmuts is laid down from 
a sketch survey only, mariners must 
use the present chart with great cau
tion.

About 1st January, 1911. the following 
range lights were to be established In 
Neuh bay. Juan de Puca strait. Wush-r 
Ingtoo: Front light: A fixe*! red p4St- 
lantern light susiK-nded from a white 
arm on a vost *6 feet above the water, 
on the southern shore of Nradi hay. 
a bp trt 0.8 mile southwest ward of Baad- 
dalt point. I.at.- N 48 deg.. 22 niln.. 0 
sec. ; long. W 124 deg 36 min.. 17 sec. 
Back light: A fixed white poet-lantern 
light suspended from a white arm on a 
poffi 40 f.'.'t above the water, 600 fee.t S. 
4_ deg V. from the front light

About 1st January. 1911. the fixed 
white post-lantern light on Haaddali 

i Hide of the entrance to 
Neah bay. jiîàn de' 'Puca sir ah, Wash 
ingtnn. was to be replaoed l»y a flash
ing wtylte acetylene light everv 8 sec
onds, thus, flash 9.9 second, eclipsed 2.7 
se«onds. The new liglrt to exhibited 
from a framwwork structure on the top

. • YORK KTO«KH. ^

(By Courtesy F. XV. Htevensen * Co.)
New York, Fvb. L

Htgb l^w HW
Ainsi, t.’oppert...................
Amn. Agr C^ienticsl .......
Amn. Beet Sugar ................
Attin Car. A Foundry .1.... M

B. A O..........................
B R T. ......... . .
C. P "R ......................
Central 1 .rather
Ç. A O.........
C A O W ..............

C„ -i A 8t P .....

Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 
Colo. A Southern .

D. A R. G.
Do^ prhf. ................ .
Distillers 8e« .70.. ..
Erie .......v. .............
Do/. 1st pref ..............
Do.. 2nd pref. I..............
Goldfield Cons. ........... fiil
O' N . pref .7................  181*
O. N- Ore ctfW......................  Wl
Illinois Cent...................................»**
inter-Metro....................................... to*

....... , ............. .’.Ml

. « «4 r>

. 88* Ml 618

. 421 411 42»
. to W 56*
. 22 Si »*
- 4M
. tot to*
117| ne* Tie*
145$ 1441 146*
KU 328 «

■*9* wt
.107 !<** lot*

3m m ION
78i 771 7*4

210* 2m 21M*
. 32| ait ;i2

86| «.
24 23* as
4M* 4k 4N

UH! tot* 131
KH* UH* 156

*»* 35*
6M 6k tol

.to* 142* 1425
311 31* »•!

• 71* 711* 71
3«* 34* to

. 29* 29 298
4* 4K*

. m an W4
«* K*

129 1308
60S C 

134-1 13* 
19* 19*
rsa M j
348 34|

1467 14T.1 
• 75< 7y 
1788 1791 
13*1 133 
364 Mf 
51 521

129| 124 
E 57 
U* tot 

113* 1141 
42* 43

HMH UW*

27| 2*4
178 17*1
i «I 

111* 111 
to DM 

IWf 1191

15»

«11 48f

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Vo.> 
Cldesgo. Feb. 1. 

Open High l»w Close
Wheat -

May ................... . . to* Ml «à tol
July .................... ........... 931 94 88*
Rent................... ........... KÏ 92* 92 9-'!

May ........... 491 M 49t BO
July ................... . . M 61* Mi M
S»nt.......... ;........ . ........... MM 52 Ml 61|

Oats—
May ....... ........... ......... 33* :UI . XU
July ................... ........... 3*8 xa :o
Sept ................. ........... 328 xa 334 X'i

Pork—
Msf .......................... HUS 18.17 18.A6 18.12

1 29.92; July ........................
Lard—

.... 17.46 17 to 17.42

May ........................ . 9.7.7 9.77 9.76
N W.; July .......«mr....

Short Rlb%-
.... 9 60 9. to 9.67

N. W.; May ............. ........... ...» 9.46 ».-) 1.42
July ......................... .... 8.70 9.72 967

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Cal . Feh 1.-Wlivat 

Australian. $1.66ttSi66. Honora, fl «Mtfl.Tn: 
California Club. $1.47**tSl 52* Northern 
Wheat-Bluest era, 81.86W61.66; Club. tUMW 
$1.621: Russian Red. |147*tf11.to.

Barley—Feed. goo<l to choice, $1.12*48 
11.181: fancy. 11.16; poor to fair, 9t.tfi*W 
$1.111; shipping and brewing, |1 17*4t$l 26.

Egg*—California fresh. extras. 336. 
firsts. 30c.; seconds. 26r.

Bntter-Cattfornta. extras, fresh. -Sir- 
firsts. 26c.: seconds. 24c. : storage, 28c.

Cheese - New California flats, fancy, l«c. 
firsts. 14c. : seconds, 13c. ; California Young 
America, fancy. 17c.; firsts. 15*r. ; Wlgesn- 
sin Daisies, 18c.; Oregon, fancy, 14c. ; stor
age. California. 16c. ; do,, firsts, 14c. : do . 
seconds. Me.; do.. Young America, 1«c. > 
•Oregon, fancy. 16c.; do . Youqx America. 
17c.; New York singles, 18*c. ; do., Daisies, 
IV

Potatoes—River Whites. SI 7Mi$l 90; Hal
loas. Burbanks, t2.26W82.46; Oregon, 81.to*# 

- veets. Men IK
Onions—Per sack. Oregon. 82.158882.25; 

California. 12418210.
Orange»—Per box. navels, standard, $1.10 

W$t; choke. 124982 25.

- After unloading over four liundml 
ton* of general freight at this port, 
the Canadian-Mexican finer I.onsdale, 
which arrived from Ha linn Crux on 
Sunday, left at 6 o’clock this morning 
for Vancouver, for which port she has 
1.400 tons.

The figures for last year placed the 
tonnage of the world's whipping at 41.915,- 
060 tons, of which 17,291,000 were steam 
and 4.624.000 sail.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbtw and Mexican port* and taking 
rargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. ». ». IA5N8DALK, about 
Feb. 16, 1911. Passenger agents for the 
Canadian Northern titeamahlpe. Ltd.. 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg-American Line from New York 
to Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg and 
other European points: also through Pok
ing» via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WOBBNOP. General Man- 
ager. «41 Haattug* flt.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 634 View Bt.. Phone 8387.
Brltiali Columbia Klilpplug Co., Ltd.

K. S. TASMANIAN
Weather permitting, leaves Victoria-Hik 
coast Cons. Co.’s wharf (twttom Yalee) 
at 2 p.m. *dally (Bun. and Wed. excepted) 
for Hooke, leaving there at 7.39 a.m "dally 
(Mon. and Thwra. excepted).

Week-ends leave Vic. Sat.. 1 p.m.. Brake

" â jAirrm; tcerowi

e-aa

Have a
Look into this offering to-day!
If you are looking for a small 

cottage in a good locality we .sug
gest that you come in to-day and 
let us give you further particulars 
of this home.

Four rooms and fully modern. 
Well built, close to two car lines. 
It is just outside the city limits, 
which means a big saving in taxes.

ON VERY EASY 
TERMS$2,300

ISLAND
Investment Co. Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1494

V-"

r

TRANSPORTATION.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER
SEATTLE

8.S. PRINCES»-----
VICTORIA

Leave* Victoria daily f< p 
Vancouver at 3.30 p.m., ex

cept Sunday.

------- 8.8. PRINCES»
CHARLOTTE

Le five* Victoria for Seattle 
daily at 4.30, except Mon
day. Service by Iroquois 

Monday.

8.8. PRINCESS ROYAL for Vancouver daily at 11.45 pjn.

8.S. PRINCESS BEATRICE
Leaves Victoria at 11 p.m. 
on Jan. 20, Feb. 3rd, 17th 
for Prince Rupert, Skag

way and way porta.
8.S. CITY OP NANAIMO 
Leave* Victoria 7 a.m. on 
Tuesdays for Nanaimo and 

Comox.

8.8. AMUR
Leaves Victoria on Jan. 17, 
Feb. 6, 20, March 6, 11 p.m., 
for Queen Charlotte Inland 
port», Jedway and Prince 

Rupert.
8.8. TEES

Leaves' Victoria 11 p.m. on 
the lat, 7th, 14th and 20th 
of each month for West 

Coast points.

Full ip formation regarding Canadian Pacific Railway’s Fast 
through trains to the East. Apply to

L. D. CTIETIIAM, City Passenger Agent.
1102 Qoremment Street. Victoria, B. C.

S. S. “Prince George”
Unequalled for epeed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRINCE RUPERT, via Vancouver
' Every Sunday at Midnight.

With connection to and from 8TEWART. 

Semi-monthly service to QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

The International Double-Traok Route
FINEST EQUIPMENT, FAST TIME. NO MONOTONY.

Luxurious through train* Chicago to London, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
New York, etc.; Aleo to Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston and 
Intermediate points, commencing East and South., Through tickets Is
sued Beraonal attention and courteous treatment.

W. k. DUPEFOW, HAROLD BROWN
City Puir. and Ticket Agent. Til. 2431. Dock and Freight Agent 
GENERAL, AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIO STEAMSHIP LINES

I

During the period 
nevtgntlee 1» dos
ed on the Yukon 
River this Com
pany's stage» op
erate between 
White Horae and 
Dawson, carry • 

Ing freight an<1 paeeengera 
For furthei information apply

Traffic Department, W. P. A T. It.
Vancouver, B. C. 

406 Winch Building,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

S. S. Vadso
For Northern B. 0. Porta.
Calling at Bètia Coûta, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3

John Barnsley
Itar ia 53* Ystee at ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Leaving Victoria, Str. CITY or 

PUEBLA. 6.16 p.m.,' Feb. 2; PRESIDENT. 

8 a. in.. Feb. 7.

For floutheaetern Alaska, Str. RAMONA 
leaves Seattle. 9 p. m.. Feb. A 18.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York end 

all other cities via San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-HIT 
Wharf St. Phone 1

R. P. RITHET A CO.I LTD.. Agents 
For further Information obtain folder.
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AT THE SEMI-READY WARDROBE
We have decided to extend this Big Sale until February 4th owing to the fact that a 
great many of our customers receive their salaries on the first of the month and to 
allow them to take advantage of the Bargain Feast we have decided to continue the

salejor four days longer, which will positively be the end

Hundreds of Bargains Left—Buy Now and Save Money
In Overcoats, Suits, Raincoats, Mackintoshes, Trousers, Working Pants, Shirts, 
Underwear, Pyjamas, Nightrobes, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Suit Cases* Bags, Etc.

CLOTHIERS
AND

HATTERS B. WILLIAMS & COMPANY 614 YATES 
STREET 

VICTORIA

Exclusive Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring

Jamieson's Crystal Theatre.
The famous Dr. Crippen ease I» still 

fresh in the minds of every one, and 
Mr. Jamieson has secured for to-dav 
and to-morrow a moving picture that 
illustrates every incident in the great 
chase across the Atlantic by Inspector 
Dew, which resulted In the capture of 
Crippen at Quebec and his return to 
London for trial.

A splendid Pathe film Is “Hunting 
the Hippopotamus," and a Pathe comic 
!* “Bowled Out." A late Reliance pic
ture is a drama. “The Hour of Fate," 
and an interesting and instructive reel 
shows views taken from the top of the 
highest building

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The programme of motion pictures 

for to-day and to-morrow is composed 
rV scenic, comic and dramatic subjects. 
The1 following an- among the features :

_ "My Love. My Land." a dramatic his
torical picture; "When LoVe Was 
Blind “.a. beauÜful-Piitdure. hr the 
hauscr-Co.; “On the Adriatic Riviera,"

scenic; “Rival Detectives." comic; “Tlie 
Foot Juggler," a trick comedy of ex
ceptional merit. The Romano orchestra 
will be heard In entirety new selections.

Majestic Theatre.
The leading feature on the new bill 

for to-day and to-morrow, entitled 
“Auld Robin Gray.” adapted from the 
Scotch p««ein. Is a love story which has 
charmed the heart» of thousands. Him 
pie. but pretty and full of human in
terest from the moment the Scotch 
lassie says good-bye to her lover, who 
goes to sea, till the time he unexpect
edly returns from (he dead and finds 
her married to Auld Robin Gray. 
“Away Out Weat” Is a western picture 
which will hold the Interest from be
ginning to end. It depicts life In the 
west so graphically and with so much 
appreciation of Its essential» that one 
cannot fall to acquire a more accurate 
Impression than ever before of the 
characteristics of that life. “Love Un
der Difficulties" is a Pathe comedy. 
“The Funeral of Count Tolstoy" Is an 
Impressive and pathetic spectacle. 
"Mike the Housemaid'-’ Is one of the 
ultra-comic gems.

. I New Empress.
A film by the Vltagraph Co., entitled 

“The Color Sergeant's Horse.” will be, 
shown at the New Kmpkeae theatre to-

View Lots
OVERLOOKING GORGE PARK, v

Directly opposite the tramway com
pany’s i>ark, and overlooking the wat
ers of the Ann, are a few home sites un
surpassed in or near Victoria for beauty 
of situation. Every lot carries water
front rights. Lots of 51 feet frontage.

$850 to $950
One-quarter cash, balance over Shears.

BROAD STREET

day and to-morrow. This film wa» ob
tained at great expense und trouble.. 
This Is an English film and shows the 
Union Jack In place of the flag that in
to ofteq seen in moving picture» Ip this 
country Tlie wonderful horse. Don 
Ftdarui, is-introduced, and the way h» 
br- • his wounded rider water and 
tinv ! saves the flag is u marvel and 
«w i *11 worth a visit to the above th*'- 
a.re to see. "Phedra" 1» a story of an
cient Greece, beautifully colored, by 
Pathe FYeres. “Overland to. Fremont” 
i* a Selig drama based on- a story of 
the 4» era. and l* another feature. 
•‘Bruges In Belgium" is a very Inter
esting scenic. This picture is hand- 
colored and show» the beautiful scen
ery of Belgium to *r«at advantage.
1 Max In a Dilemma" is a rough apd

again last night to a full \.muae. ami 
woo a ripetition of ^hc applause and 
favor given It Monday at the opening 
performances.

Caine and Odom, the song-talluring 
(impie, are In a striking act that more 
than makes good. The Bentos give a 
performance of cqu III bristle accom
plishments that ha» never been tatter 
done, and embraces every feature ever 
before staged hi ihle line.

Raymond and Hall, the pedal poids. 
*lmw a standard act. and Hardie l*ang- 
don makes the points In her new so.igs 
go home with conviction and laughter. 
Meantime the floors of the Grand are 
oiled for the purpose of dust laying, an 
Improvement much commented on. and 
the popular house Is In the hahds of

6,000 Shares

AMALGAMATED DEVEL
OPMENT CO.

10c per Share
R. D. MacLACMLAN

Breed of Trade Building. 
Phene *106.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore subsisting between u«, the 
undersigned, a» renl estate, financial and 
general aient» and brokers in the City of 
Victoria. In the Province of British Col
umbia, ha* this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to the 
•aid partnership are to be paid to Robert 
William Clark at Mahon Block, Victoria 
aforesaid, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to he presented to the said 
Robert William Clark, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 2nd day 
of January, Jtll. '

W ILLIAM I IU.HORNK BOND.
ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK.

CULTURE ODOM,
One of the Most Charming Pianists Who Ever Performed at the Grand.

Off OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improve- 
ment Works, authorized by By- 
Law, from time to time, will be 
found posted on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City Hall.

Tenders for 
Clothing

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday. Feb. 
10th. for making and supplying 5$ uni
forms for officers and members of the 
Victoria Fire Department. Specifica
tions can be seen at the Purchasing 
Agent's office. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Feb. 1, 'll.

Civic Notice!

tumble comic bespeaking a large de
gree of aerobatic daring on the pert of 
the actors. There Is enough wit In the 
situation to make It very amusing, and 
the piece Is good for much explosive 
laughter.

New Grand Theatre.
"The Little Blonde Lady." George M. 

Cohan'* latest sketch with Hope Booth, 
Yale <’. Benner and Stanley Warner In 

4 the uw, was presented at the Grand

Melrose * Company who have the re
decorating contract.

ARCHBISHOP RYANS CONDITION.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 11. -The con
dition of Archbishop Ryan, believed to 
be dying Trom heart trouble, was re
ported improved. The prelate passed a 
comfortable night, ox.nrdlng te a bul
letin fcdmcd by hi* physicians, an* was 
i eating eaejr u»-day.

FORAGE WANTED

The Municipal Council of the Ccr- 
posatlon of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it I» desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Dundaa Street, an,I 
to construct permanent sidewalk» of 
concrete oft both sides of said street, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance) also laterals to 
sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and moving of poles. If neces
sary'.

1. To pave Iaingley Staget from 
Yates Street to Bastion Street with 
Worswlck asphalt pavement.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Courtenay Street 
between Quadra Street and Vancouver 
Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalk of concrete on the north side 
of said street, with curbs and gutter» 
on both s'des of said street. Including 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
and- moving of poles. If neyesaary.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Hilda Street be
tween Linden Avenue and Cook fltçeet. 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevards on both sides of said street 
flhcludihg maintenance) also to con
struct sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and moving of pole», If nwcea- 
sary.

And that the said wofk shall be car
ried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
In accordance with the provisions of 
section 4 of said by-law, upon each And 
every of said works of local improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each ca»e against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said works, und the reports of the City 
Engineer gnd-CtQr Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unlens a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be as
sessed for such Improvement, and rep
resenting at least one-half of the value 
of the said land or real property, là 
presented to the Council within 16 days 
from the date of the first publication 
of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon 
such terms and conditions as to ti*e 
payment of the cost of such Improve
ment as the Council may by by-law In 
that behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
c. m. e

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C., 
January 36th, 1611,

Tenders sealed and endorsed for 
forage will be received up to 4 p. m. of 
Friday. Feb. 3rd. lttl. for six months' 
supply of the above as per specifica
tion*, whichM-an be seen at the office Of 

î undersigned, to whom tenders 
muet be sent.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Furchaatog Agent

City Halt

said Street wherever the said rock is 
of a higher elevation than one foot be
low the level, as completed under By
law No. 748.

2. To cut out all rock on Forbe*
Street between Edmonton Road and 
Ryan Street to the full width of said 
Street, wherever the said rock Is of a 
higher elevation than one foot below 
the level of the sidewalk aa completed 
under By-law No. 748. . -

3. To cut out all ruck on Cecil Street 
between Edmonton Road and Ryan 
Street to the full width of eald Street, 
wherever the aald rock Is of a higher 
elevation than one foot below the level 
of the sidewalk, as completed under 
By-law No. 748.

4. To cut out all rock on Victor 
Street, between Edmonton Road and 
Ryan Street, to the full width of the 
said Street, wherever the said rock is 
of a higher elevation than one foot be
low the level of the sidewalk:

And that all of said works hall he 
carried ont In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City' Assessor having reported to the 
Council In accordance with tSe i n. 
visions of Section 4 of the said B>-law., 
upon each and every of said works ot 
local Improvement.. giving statement* 
showing the amounts estimated to l>e 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to bo 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City 

nsor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREB Y GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspect ior. 
at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owner» of 
land or real property to be assessed for 
such Improvement, and representing at 
least one-half of (he value of the said 
land pr real property. I» presented to 
the Council within 16 days from the 
date of the first publication of this no
tice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions an to the pay
ment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In tli.it 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clerk’s Office.
• Victoria, B. C, Jan. 24th, 1811.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Cor 

poration of the City a# Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:

1. T» cut out all Uw rock on Asquith 
tfvet, between Edmonton Rood and

Tenders for Valves 
and Pig Lead

Separate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p m. on Fn- . 
day, the 3rd day of March, 1811, for «be 
following:
' 866 4 In. Double Gate Valves 

100 « In. Double Gate Valves.
10 12 In. Double Gate Valve».
IS ton* I*'.- blue Me Lead 

Specification» le be seen at tie Pbr- 
chasing Agent's 0»c« The low..! uf 
■hr tenfier inr 

WM W.

til

KVe- .- . -6,, > :
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VICTORIA TïAILY TTOTES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1911
g-se

• fESs

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOUNDBD A.D. 1710 RI-CENTENAIT ISIS

Home Office i London. England
CuMlu Bruch, See BrlMliA Tororlo, H. ]

PKMBKltTON * SON, Vktorta Ainu

JARDINE CHARGED WITH 

-------- LOOKING FOR DRAFT

fTontinued from page L)

1

In 190» hie party had almost disap 
poarrd. and again he altered hie eland. 
He watched which way the wind blew, 
and as It blew strongly towards the 
railway policy he supported that pol 
icy; he tried to get In out of the cold 
and Into the warmth of patronage. We 
have no fault to find with his voting, 
as he believed on the railway question 
—if he voted as he believed. Every 
member elected should have «though in 
dependence on one question or that to 
vote contrary' to the policy of his party, 
but that cannot be held to apply to 
supporting the whole policy of the op 
posing party (Hear, hear! The asso
ciation took ho action on that vote of 
Mr. Jawline s, hut allowed him to go 
on.

“But during the present session 
cttdnjre c*me over the mair 

elected to represent us as a Liberal 
He was po longer thfr warm, lusty, ar
dent Liberal, not even a lukewarm one. 
but was found supporting the jpollcy 
which a few months before he said 
was n damnable policy, a policy of 
graft, taking away (from us the herl- 

- tag# of-the people ; a# be put-tt. ‘steal
ing from us our grand potentialities. 
The land policy of the McBride gov 
eminent he Is now found supporting, 
although he formerly declared It to be 
the strongest form of graft. Another 
matter he dealt with on thé hustings 
was the timber policy, showing how 
the greatest asset of the province had 
disappeared Into the hands of Amert 
ran speculator, but now (he holds up 
both hands and tel la us that the policy 
of Mr. McBride is the true policy for 
British Columbia, for the workers-for 
the settlers; that Mr. McBride Is the 

. true friend of the workingmen of Brt 
tfsh Columbia.

“I will not stoop to answer the things 
he would not dare to say to me or you 
outside, but dares to say within the 
House, where" his privileges protect 
him. Yesterday he stooped so law a# to 
vilify men who are a thousand times 
cleaner and better than himself. I am 
always willing to meet Mr Jardine 
face to face and discuss any charge he 
wishes to make, anything he wishes to

ÈÈKtlÊiÊÊKÊfÈÊÊÊËÈ0ÊÊtÊÉià
"You. my neighbors. my fellow 

townsmen, know me. you -have worked 
with me aide by side, and I leave It to 
you to Judge between John Jardin# and 
myself” (Prolonged applause and 
cheers >

The chairman told the association it 
was to b# congratulated upon having 
such'an able and alert young man -at 
Its head.

John Oliver Speaks.
The Liberal leader was received with 

applause and made one of the best 
rpeerhes he has ever made" here When 
he looked around and saw the large and 
enthusiastic attendance of Liberals of 
Esquimau, he said It repaid him tor 
any Inconvenience he had been put to 
c< me there. He hoped that before very 
long Esquimau would be fairly on Us 
march towards progress as a naval 
l»ose and that It would net only have 
there a naval base, but shipbuilding 
yards and the rolling mills and steel 
plants which would be required for the 
building of the ship» He was there, he 
said, to deal with the position iff whi<* 
that association and the Liberal elect
ors of Esquimau found themselves as 
a result of the traitorous conduct of 
their representative In tjie legislature. 
M was a matter not to be dealt withIt
lightly. They And given largely qf their 
time and means to elect a candidate 
who would stand In the House for Ltb- 
eial principle», and they did not Ilk»* 
to e< * ar man put there by such sacri
fices turn traitor; and pot only that, 
but vilify the man to whom more than 
any other he owed the honorable post - 
^ich which he has so disgraced

Mr. Oliver said he wanted to exam
ine some of the reasons which Mr. 
Jardine gave for his alleged chan#» of 
vl»w.. That gentleman applauded the 
railway policy For many years the 
Liberal party in opposition had urged 
upon tiie McBride government,.the need 
for railway development and for his 
part he did not propose that the Lib
erals should be put In the position In 
which the Conservatives tried to put 
tiieni. as opposing such railway devel

opment. At last election the Liberal 
party had put forward a policy oft 
witich it.appAutied ti* the -people, 
of railway development, which Includ 
fd a railway from Victoria to Barkley 
Sound and on to- Albeml and Trom 
(hence on to the northern end of the 
Island. He would not have found fault 
With Mr. Jardine supporting the policy 
now put forward had the latter seen 
that proper conditions were Imposed 
this was the point of divergence be 
t*een Mr. Jardine and himself.

This province was pledged to the ex 
tent of lfl.000.600 In support of that 
railway policy. Including that twenty 
one millions of guâranteed bonds the 
Canadian Northern railway was au 
thorlxeU to Issue bonds to the total ex 
teat of W4.000.00fr-W.000 a mile, an a» 
thorlty granted to no other ratlwày In 
the Dominion. In addition to this the 
onsnjpany was authorised to Issue 
share capital to the amount of 125.000.

between bonds and share capital 
the company was authorized to put on 
every mile of that road an Indebted 
ness of IHH.444. liesldes oi> unlimited 
amount for terminal facilities. One 
reason for the building of this railway 

obtain for the people of this 
province competition and lower rates 
How could this be obtained when on 
every mile of the competing road which 
they were to be given there was placed 
such an enormous indebtedness as 
$101.644. on which the necessary charges 
for interest and sinking fund had to be 
met. besides running expense# and ..a 
reasonable dividend ? It was Imposai 
ble. The government claimed to have 
control of rates but It could not do 
without taking Into consideration that 
the company had to meet all these 
charges and must be allowed to fix 
rates which would enable it to do so 
This showed that Mr. Jardine had not 
safeguarded the Interests of the peo 
p»e he represented In regard to this
«■ÜÉL-—___

The standard fixed for the road .was 
that of the C. .N. R. on the prairie sec 
lion between Winnipeg and Edmonton, 
a cheap. Jerry-built road, and even that 
standard was not to apply to the sec
tion of the road in this province 
through the mountains and i-anona but 
tt)e company equld build any type of 
road the engineers found most feasible 
In that regard, too. their représenta 
live had failed to safeguard their In
terests or those of the province. Then 
Mr. Jardine said that he had asked him 
(Mr. Oliver) how he was going to get 
onneetton with the mainland. All h# 

need- say to that was that the policy of 
the Liberal party, to which Mr Jar- 
Ine pledged himself as a member of 
the Liberal executive, which was Just 
&£. much Mr Jardine'» policy «s It waa 
his. was one of co-operation with the 
Dominion government tn providing fa
cilities for the province Tn this con
tract the local qovvmment had taken 
every care- to keep the federal govern 
ment out Why? Because there was

Dominion railway commission which 
would have control of rates Mr Jar 
tine had voted against giving the peo 
pie of British Columbia this safeguard 
also, which would have secured to 
them reasonable rates Mr Jardine 
had failed to live up to the pledges he 
had given the people and which, as a 
member of the Liberal executive he had 
voted for.

Hs vsnSd there- w«u# plenty
of land, but was that land where it 
was accessible? (“No,") It was 
fact t*ât every place to be reached by
any present means of access or any 

probable In the near future had passed 
Into the hands of speculators, while 
very few acres had passed Into hands 
of Teal settlers because the conditions
were not such as to pay a settler. Mr

the floor of parliament, where a man
_ is free from being taken into the courts 

J«r<tlne took B*rt in-the convention wt,,, he ,ey, intend Here tn-
i ..tied ud.n In V-imnniii'u- a n.t . ,* . ... _

Sneered at Liberal Policy. 

Mr. Jardine had sneered at 
railway policy upon

the
which he was 

elected. Was that the character of 
man whom they could trust ? (“Not 
much.”) He was very glad to see the 
electors of Esqulmalt District that 
evening with no uncertain yolce had 
decided ttjat Mr. Jardine was recreant 
to his trust, and had endorsed the 
xecullve In reading him . out of the 

association and out of tji# Liberal 
party (Cheers. ) They wanted no 
traitors In the party. (Hear, hear.) 
Mr Jardine had faith in the Conser
vative government that It was even yet 
going to do something for the work
ing man. They could take the 

rds of the House for the years dur
ing- which .he had sal. will) Mr Jar
dine and turn page after page where 
matters effecting the working man had 
cpme up. where Mr. Jardine had been 
out-voted by the government which 
he now applauded and lauded as the 
best government the province ever 
had. and one which warranted him In 
deserting what he had stood for for 
years apd giving It h1!» unqualified 
support.

Mr. Jardine endorsed the McBride 
land policy but did not way what It
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three years ago In Vancouver and 
VHg.lo formulate th.- polity of the 
land for the actual settler, upon which 
he had appealed -to the electors of Es

changed, but Mr. Jardine had gone 
back on his platform and then tried 
to Justify his traitorous conduct by 
vilifying the man to whom he owed 
his position.

“The principles for which the Lib 
oral party stands are far more Im 
portant and far more worthy of your 
consideration and mine than even the 
traitorous conduct of your representa
tive. or your m^representative as he 
Is at the present time." said Mr. Oil-

t,r d
It wag the same with regard to the 

demand that the personal property 
be given to the municipalities, to 

the demand for a provincial Inquiry 
Into the high cost of coal; things Mr. 
Jardine had voted for and which had 
been voted down by the government 
he now declared had his entire con
fidence. The Liberal leader con
tinued:

Leadership Claims.
Then he next proceeds to make al

legations and sneers at what took 
place In mttrw We are .told that 
there Is honor among thieves; evi
dently Mr. Jardin» Is not a thief. 
(Laughter and applause.) He tells us 
about his desire to be leader. Can 
you Imagine anything more ridiculous 
than a quarrel " as to the leadership in a 
party of twp men? What so petty, so 
picayune, fc* W^pren attempt to raise 

question as to leadership in a party 
with only two members when they 
ought to have been like brothers? He 
gives his reason and declares that he 
wanted to be leader for a week or 
month until he improved his financial 
position. (Laughter.)

1 was leader and Mr. Macdonald 
was leader, and I do not know where 
or how Mr. Jardine expected to im
prove his financial position as leader 
of another Liberal In the legislature.

do not know of any Liberal leader 
who has Improved his financial posi
tion on account of his leadership In 
the legislature. I do not know of one 
Do you? Do you know of any means 
whereby Mr Jardine expected to Im
prove his financial position? I tell 
you tbât after ten years of public Ilf» 

know of no means whereby a re
presentative can Improve hie financial 
position honorably on account of his 
leadership.

A Contemptible Act.
I come to the most contemptible 

thing I ever saw or heard in py life. 
Your representative, a man practi
cally in the prime of Ufe, of muscular 
build, active, standing there on tin- 
floor of the legislature where they 
make laws to prevent the strong tak
ing advantage of the weaker, stand
ing upon the floor of the House in' the 
presence of his brother law-makers, 
boasting of breaking the law of the 
land and telling th >re -gleefully how 
he assaulted a man old enough to be 
his father, battering his face, getting 
his head In chancery, and all the rest 
of his pugilistic lingo, and he does 
that with glee an.l is applauded by 
the other law-makers In the legisla
ture The most disgraceful, contempt
ible thing, a thing that never hap
pened before in any British legisla
ture. Is what took place yesterday on 
the floor of the legislature of British 
Columbia (Hear, hoar.)

Tribute to Mr. Tempieman.

I was glad for more reasons than one 
when to-night you elected the Hon. 
Wm Templeman as your hoftorary 
president (Cheers.) It Is a complete 
answer to Mr Jardine, a complete an
swer I have known William Temple- 
man for over 20 years, practically ever 
since he came to this province, and a 
more kindly-dlsposltloned man I never 
met in my life, a man more ready to 
do a good turn to another. I say here 
to-night that William Templeman's 
greatest fault, his greatest drawback.

the kindliness of his heart, hts In
ability to appreciate men of the Jar
dine staimp 'àt thêîr proper Worth and 
treat them as they ought to be. (Hear, 
hear.) He stands on a higher plane 
himself theft many of Uhe men whom 
he ha» to deal with and he cannot ap
preciate the baseness of nature of some 
of them. What does Mr Jardine give 

hts reason for doing what he did? 
He says that Mr Templeman put his 
fist In his face. Just Imagine. You 
know William Templeman. I cannot 
imagine William Templeman doing 
that ("It la not true "). .Quite posai 
My he may have put out his hand . to 
wave him away but no man can make 
me believe that William Templeman 
would assault anyone. ("He never did 
It.") And then we have this traitor, 
this contemptible representative of 
yours, striking at this older gentleman 
—how? He gave the House to under
stand they met face to face. Gentle- 

Ten. he struck William Templemgn, 
nd as I am assured by those who saw 

the scene, practically from behind his 
back, over hie shoulder. Mr. Tern pie
man expected no bloW, saw no blow, 
till his cowardly assailant had landed 
(“Shame.- “He has disgraced Esqul
malt.")

Chargea Grafting.
What Is at the bottom of title- ss-

eattlt? I-tell you. tonight oL'what I 
know, of the thlftgs of which 1 hold the 
evidence. The reason for thie assault 
on William Templeman was that at 
that very time aitd that very 
William Templeman was stopping the 
graft of John Jardine. (Loud cheers 
and cries “That Is true.") I tell you, 
my friends, that in what I say to-night 
1 am not fenced In by the privileges of
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night with the honorable position
hold as president of the British Colum 
bla Liberal Association and with the 
property accumulations of my life to 

1Wtnrtne;-ft’fia T~sarW"yoiT 
cause of that assault was that William 
Templeman was taking steps at that 
time to put an end to the grafting of 
John Jardine.

John Jardine, when lie was elected in 
1»07, claimed that he lost Work on ac
count of his pôsitlon as a Liberal rep 
resentative. He appealed to the Pub
lic Works Department and was given 
work at the quarantine station. He 
was authorised to do work to a certain 
extent. He went on and did woik and 
put In claims—I am speaking conserv
atively—to the extent of several thous 
and dollars In excess of the cost of the 
work he was authorized to do ( That 
t* right ”) He received that money 
without the knowledge of the minister, 
without the knowledge of the govern
ment, and William Templeman, having 
learned of that, went to the tffllclal 
who paid that money apd wanted to 
know w hat. authority he had to pay 
that without authorisation and his de. 
mand for an explanation led up to the 
seault.

Ready With the Proof,
If Me. Jardine disputes title

ake me Into the courts of the land 
and he can find the proof. I want to 
say. and It Is not a pleasant thing to 
have to say about any man with whom 
you have worked for a considerable 
time, that this Is not the only thing. 
What has been the cpyofyqyr repre
sentative ever since the last election 
Is It not that he has not been fairly 
treated by the Liberal party, is that 
not the cry? “Yes.") Has he not been 
making that cry? ("Yes.v> He de 
dared yesterday that he had been mak
ing financial sacrifices and gave that 
as a reason why he wanted the leader
ship—to Improve his financial position.

After last session I received Informa
tion that Mr Jardine was complaining 
about not getting assistance from the 
Liberal party In paying his election ex
penses and a man toy me one day that 
there were two Liberals In the legis
lature and that "Dick could have one 
of them any time he liked to pay -bla 
bills." I passed it by. You know men 
will Joke and say things that possibly 
too much attention should not be paid 
to.
r~T came to Victoria lest September to 
see Mr. Templeman before he returned 
to Ottawa, and when 1 cams over I 
found that John Jardine was complain
ing vary bitterly because he was not 
receiving sufficient financial assistance 
from the Liberal party. I discussed 
the matter with several friends and re
quested Mr Jardine to tell his troubles 
to me to see if we could got get it 
straightened out.

Padded Election Bills.
There are accounts for the last pro

vincial "election In the Esquimau dis
trict which he placed In my hands and 
put It up to me to discharge. I stand 
here to-night and tell you, the Liberal 
electors of Esquimau who elected Mr. 
Jardine as your representative, that, 
whether Intentionally oç unintention
ally, these accounts are padded to the’ 
extent of hundreds of dollars. Do you 
know what that means? I will put It 
plainer John Jardine represented his 
expenses to be hundreds of dollars 
more than what they were and tried 
to get the Liberal party to pay him this 
large sum In excess of what he spent. 
Do you understand ? Is It plain
enough? Is It plain enough |o found an 
action at law upon? If- It Is let Joltb 
Jardine start it to-morrow and I will 
stay here and give him the proofs 

I regret to have to make this state
ment. but I refuse to allow such a man 
to vllllfy the party of which I am the 
head. It is a duty forced upon me and 
I have to perform it. That Is the posi
tion; that is the true position ; that Is 
why John Jardine is a Conservative to
day and Is supporting the M. Bride 
government. Will the McBride govern
ment accept of his? (“No.") «till 
these men applauded him and when 
Mr. Brewster appeal# dto the Speaker 
to protect Mr. Templeman and other 
absentees who could not defend them 
selves there and while the Speaker, 
partisan as he Is, appeals that this 
thing should be stopped and go no fur
ther these men who are making a tool 
and a fool of John Jardine applaud him 
and actually overrule the Speaker of 
the House to enable him to go cin. Do 
you know of anything more disgrace
ful? I cannot find words to character
ise It as I would like.

-< No One Believes It.
Mr. Jardine went on to refer to me, 

to tel| of me lying on my face on the 
flror and being asked questions of seri
ous import In regard to railway con
struction. He represents me as taking 
a brush and drawing a streak across a 
map, and while I am supposed to be 
tracing the route of a transcontinental 
railway whch will mean not only the 
(•evolopment of the Island but the prov 
ln.ee he represents me as looking up 
with a leer In my eye and saying, 
"Dick has us skinned to death." Can 
you Imagine it? John Jardine can.

I do not have to answer charges 
(cheers) ; the position I occupy Is suffi
cient. No man can ever nay truthfully 
that he saw me under She Influence of 
liquor, no man can say that ever
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did not know what I was doing, no 
man can say that he ever saw or heard 
me treat a matter which meant the 
future welfare of this province so light 
ly as that No man can truthfully say 
that. (Renewed cheers.)

Jardine Soon Forgotten 
1 am going to leave these things with 

you. Do not let us magnify the Im
portance of the present position Jn a

ten. We as Liberals, having fhc Inter
ests of the country to fight for and pro- 
tfet. ns the progressive party, which in 
nil times, both In the past and In the 
thnê to come, to which the country 
muet look for progress, for ImpTovo- 

f wrongs- v
r mission In life than dealing 

with traitors or letting their aotp be 
mturotitedL...t9 J99 ImportBhce.
(Cheera.)

I want to point out to you that it Is

your duty and my duty to take ah ac 
tive. Intelligent part In thé discussion 
of political questions pertaining to the 
welfare of the country. If we find our 
own painty, the men placed In power in 
our own party, are not living up to 
their pledges and are not making the 
progress commensurate with the age. In 
which we live. It Is our duty to tell 
them they must advance or else give 
place tv more active men (Hear, 
bear.) B

The principles of Liberalism meet
rogress it may be possible to hold 

them in check for a little while but 
they must advance 1 tell you they are 
Advancing. Even If we have been in 
opposition all the*# years I can take 
the statute books and show you legls 
latlon in which principles are Involved 
which the party In power voted down, 
lut which they have' been forced by 
public opinion to enact Into legislation.

The reward of Liberalism does not 
mean office but the putting Into force 
In the laws of the country of the prln 
cl pies for which our party stands, even 
though they be put Into force by our 
political opponents through the. pres
sure of public opinion, and we know the 
principles of Liberalism will advance 
until there are no more grievances to 
be remedied It is your par» and my 
part to work for progressive Liberal 
principles, for principles which will bf 
in the Interest of the people 
whole, and If our own lenders will not 
move fast enough we must put a goad 
into them and make them move

It Is our duty to keep pace with the 
needs of the time In Which we live 
That Is of far more consequence to 
vs. to opr children and to the future 
ot our country than the mere holding 
of office Let us do our duty to our 
country and the future and our coun
try and the future will pay to traitors 
all that Is coming to them (Loud and 
prolonged cheering.)

Jackson’s Prediction
M. B. Jackeon congratulated th.- as

sociation on Its choice of president, and 
said he would like to stand up In their 
Convention some time and nominate J 
X*. McIntosh for an even Higher Office. 
(Cheers.) There was one absorbing 
topic of conversation to-day. about 
which he feared he might become .«1 
most profance If he were to speak ai 
he felt. Th* nearest he came to that, 
however, was in a little story, the
point of Which was: “Take the d-----d
thing away." Another story told of Ole’s 
companion, walking on the railway 
track, who concluded that something 
must have happened ole when he pick
ed up first a leg. then an arm. then a 
head. To-day, when he read John 
Oliver's speech the member for Esqul
malt would begin to think that some
thing had happened to John Jardine. 
Mr. Jackson said he had thought the 
member for Esquimau might have had 
the last dregs of decency and turned 
up there. Continuing, he said

"Thera Is nothing more disgraceful 
In the history of any man who appeal 
e< to the suffrages of a free people 
than the act which ha» covered up th# 
name and recollection of John Jardine. 
He Is not acceptable to anyone now. 
He has shot his last bolt: let him dis
appear He has been a trimmer, the 
lowest political type.

“We have a magnificent cause; we 
have a right to forget this man who 
has gone Into forgetfulnes. and spend 
our time and energies advancing the 
cause of Liberalism.“ (Cheera.)

T. M. Baird. Port Renfrew, congratu
lated Mr. Oliver on Ms speech, the new 
president on his election and the as
sociation on having got rid of John 
Jardine.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Messrs. Oliver and Jackson for their 
presence and addressee During the 
counting of the ballots songs were ren- 

hy "Jock- Melville. J. Bobble

UNIVERSITY SITE.

That Mysterious "Interim" Report the 
Subject of Questions.

In the House yesterday afternoon H. 
C. Brewster asked the following ques
tions of thé Minister of Education:

1. What was the date when the re
port of the University Site Commission 
was drawn up .end signed, as shown by 
the report Itself?

Î. Did any of the documenta in con
nection with the report bear a different 
dale? If so, which document, and 
what was the date of It?

S. How much of the report comprised 
the so-called "Interim" report,” and 
why was It so called?

4. Were all the documents since made 
public as the commission's report con
tained In the envelope when first hand- 
td to the minister of education by Pro
fessor Murray?

5. Was th£ minister told when hand
ed the report on that occasion that It 
was an Interim report only? If not, 
why did he so characterize It?

6. Did the minister make himself ac- 
lualnted with the substance of the re

port when first handed it by Professor 
Murray?

7. If he did, did the minister com
municate the liif--rm.ition v his col
league^ or to '^nv other persons; and. 
If so. to"' whom and when?

8. What was the object of the min
ister In returning the report to Pro 
f* shot Murray fnd asking h|m to hold 
ll till a later date?

The minister’s answers were:
"1 June 28. lflfl*.
"t No.
"I. Refer to report submitted to 

House—fnd article In report.
*4 No
*5. Was told that It contained sug

gestions as to sites.
4 Yes.
7 Yes. the Premier.
8. It was not the report of the 

Comiblsslon."

NOTICE
IN THE 8VPRBMB COl.'RT OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of John Joseph Sullivan 

I>ec*a»ed. and In the Matter of th-- 
official Administrators Act 

Notice Is hereby " given that under ai 
order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus 
lice Gregory, dated the 2*th day of Janu 
ary, WH. t. the undersigned, was appotm 
ed administrator of the estate of the 
above decewaed with the will annexed. A 
parties having claims against the ear 
estate are requested to send partuulai 
of same to me on or before the aith da- 
of February. -1*11. and aU persona Indebi 
ed to the said estate are required to pa 
such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B C.« this Slat day oi 
January, 1911.

WM. MONTEITH.
. ' . Official Administrator.

SHIPPING GUIDE

WOULD «TOP PRIZE FIGHTS.

Tacoma. Wn.. Feb. 1—A resolution 
demanding that the police of Tacoma 
suppress prise fighting and gambling, 
and close the brothels which are said 
to be In existence here, was unanimous
ly adopted by the city commission to 
day. Responsibility for the continu 
ance of these practices Is put up to 
Commissioner of Public Safety Roys, 
who has supervision over thç police de
partment. Following the imassage of the 
resolution, Roys declined to state what 
action he would take, but It le believed 
that orders will be issued to the police 
to prevent the fight scheduled for to
night between “Denver Ed.” Martin 
and Jack Lester. Ten-round fight» have 
been pulled off for some time without 
molestation.

Mass meetings have been held dur
ing the past few days, at which citl 
sens have expressed their Indignation 
at the alleged laxity of the city ad 
ministration In Suppressing vice, and a 
movement le now under way to recall 
the entire list x>f commissioners.

INFE1NAL MACHINE FOUND.

and Chares Jasper.
The meeting close with the NatlomM 

Anthem, and rousing cheers for Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Tempeman, for John 
Oliver and the newly-elected president

ARCHIjlflHOP RYAN DY1NGL

Philadelphia. Feb 1. — Archbishop 
Pvnn’» life this afternoon was apparn 
ently fast >bblng away and it 
he coukt wot five the day ont.

San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 1.—Chief of 
Police Seymour Is convinced to-day 
that the suit case found at the Ferry 
building containing separate parts of 
an Infernal machine and marked news 
paper accounts of the Los Angeles 
Times dynamiting, was checked here 
by J. B. Bryce, one of the three sus
pects In the case. Seymour points out 
that the Infernal machine is similar to 
the device found under a window of 
General H. O. Otla's home.

PANAMA FAIR.

flan Francisco. Cat. Feb. L—Within 
six hours after news from Washing
ton told that congress had chosen Baft 
Francisco ns the site for the Panama 
exposition In 1915. Incorporation letters Pftffsl Bound tfâvy Yard,. Feb. L— 
were filed by the fair company. The The battleship Oregon, quartered here.

Panama-Pacific In
(ematlonarExhibits Company, design-] 
ed to operate amusement concessions.

Silk Is so cheap In Madagascar that thé.
of

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient.
Empress of China ......... ..................... Feb. i
Mexico Maru .................   Feb.
«inerte ......................................................  Feb. 1
Kamakura Maru .............   Feb. »

From Australia.
Zealaadia ...................    Feb. *

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon .................    Feb. 1>

From Mexico.
Henley .................................   Feb. 2* •

For the Orient.
Empress of Chins ............................ Feb. 22
Mallumshire ................... '......................  Feb. *
Mexico Maru ....................................  Feb.

For Mexlee. 

For Liverpool.
Feb. T ‘Oanfa

For Australia.
Zealandla ......... ....................................... Feb. z*

COASTWISE STEAMERS. * 
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ........................... . Feb. i>
Governor..........*.......................  Feb. I

From Skagway.
I Princess Beatrice .................... Feb. :•

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince George ............ ...................... Feb. »
Amur..................;.................... .................. Feb.
Vadwo ..................................   Feb.

From Nanaimo.
City of Nanaimo ..................... . Feb. 7

For Ssn Francisco.
President ............................................. Feb. .

For Skagway.
Princess Beatrice ...........*.................... Feb.

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince George ....................................  Feb.
Amur .......................... Feb. i
Yadso ......... ...................... ..............  Feb.

For Nanaimo.
City of Nanaimo .................................. r ed. *

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria - Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 
at 186 p. m, except Sunday, arriving ai 
Vancouver at 8.14 p,m.; Princess Adelaide 
leaves Victoria daily at H.45 p. m., arriv 
mg at Vancouver at 4 a. m.

Prlncens Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 14 a. m.. arriv
ing et Victoria at 2.46 p. m.; Princes* 
Adélaïde leaves Vancouver at 1 am. dally 
arriving at Victoria at 4.14 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princes» Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

except Monday, st 4.16 p. m , arriving at 
Seattle at I p. ra.; Princess Victoria leave* 
Health* dally, except Monday, st 14 a. m 
arriving st Victoria at 8J4 p. m. On thi 
lie-over day the steamer Ir-quota, of tin- 
Alaaka-Puget Bound Navigation Co., fill*
this- MklflfilA------------— "■

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vsncouvn 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.» p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at 8.» a. m. ; Princes* 
Charlotte leaves Sea‘tie at 11. F p m 
dally, except Monday, arriving st Van
couver at 8 a. m.

BATTLESHIP DAMAGED

Is leaking badly to-day and slowly set- 
tiln* wstoro* Tli» M* fighting ship wa* 
rammed by the cruiser Rostop y fréter 
day afternoon while the vessels were 
obaiming positions. The Boston was* 
i—Injures*—- - ---- *»—
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I Chit-Chat I
A Mixture of

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE Misa N. Russell went ocrosa to Van
couver yesterday.Suggestions Charming Evening Footwear»r muim camkmon Dr. ^mest Hall left last night

Opera Glasses, up from .... |2.50

Belt Buckles amt Pine. up
WEEK JANUARY 31 a m.If the 

System * 
hours. overdress 
and exciting pleas
ures continue, the

present

FOR DANCING OR RECEPTIONHope Booth
And Her Company of Players, OCCASIONSJ C. Hartman left yesterday to spendStrands and CollarsIDiNE.Pm Presenting a few days hi Vancouver.Pearls, up from

m*wnk
SiYver Pencils, up from arrived fromJenkinsT IBv -> I will * t o-m orrow

'ihj' I have nothing within
MV I themselves to sat*

V : J Isfy their wants
ung of

^^msod books, 
study

tw ‘ ,1 the simple con-
|i*£jjg5ig2Ksiie2»veree with friends 
will be "too slow for them. Lilts 
drugs, excitement will become a habit, 
and weakened mental and spiritual 
natures will crave more and more for 
it all the time.

Such Is the message to mothers 
from Mrs. Frank P. Frary. a society 
woman, who Is at the head of à move
ment to discourage overdress and Imi
tation of their elders on the part of 
school children.

It Is a message that ought to find 
echo in the hearts of mothers every
where.

On the trolley car recently 1 hap
pened to s»t opposite a group of rflrls 
who were going home from high

We take exceptional pride in this department of footwear. 
"We are showing the very latest styles, as worn in New York.

No matter what color your evening dress may be yon-will 
find we have Evening Shoes to match it.

Among tKSn^are Satin Shoes and Cloth Shoes in a pro
fusion of colors, including gold and silver Cloth Slippers.

This advertisement is changed daily.

TftttTK-nCTOeU Hardie Langdon
The Plum Tree Girl.

Francisco on Monday night.Coral Chains, up troth ..........$1.00

Amber Necklets, up from . .$1.25

Plated Beauty Pins, la sets of 
three, from, per set ....... 25c

Ladies’ and Gents' Fobs In great 
variety of designs. up
from .. ,, .. ......................,$W

Pocket Knives, up from ... .$1.00 

Tobacco Pouches, up from..$100 

Silver Thimbles, up from . .$1.26

Sovereign Cases, of silver or gun 
metal, up from ..................... $1 76

W. Wood burn went aci te Van
couver on yesterday's boat.Vaine and Odom

The Song Tailors
B. R Sealer. Sidney. Is In town andDapper Songster, a Brilliant

la stopping at the Dominion.Pianist.

Pedal Poetry 
Raymond and Hall 

Iprlghtly Dancing and Chic 
Songs.

yesterday's boat for Vàncouver.

Captain seamore. of the Beaver, left
on a visit to Vancouver yesteray.

H. B. Hammond Shoe CoBento Brothers
Equilibrist 1c Evolutionists. Phy

sical Culture Adepts.

James Breck. Seattle, arrived In town

MSTVAMMVUf Besides the above Ronald Grant. Sole Agents, Bread walk BluffersiTMgpMim. road, will not receive to-morrow.gigantic stock of very rooderate- WSchert A Gardiner, N. X* Sea. N. T.
ly priced articles which

Pemberton Building, 631 Fort St.be inspected by the person who left am yesterday's boat for Ven
ous of making little gift atl
small cost.

JamwsM’s Crystal Theatre Colonel B. went
Vancouver last night on the Princess

And not of chll- 
tr. but of grown

ups. One wore a black velvet coat, 
another a silk dress with a fur coat 

elaborately- braided

treme of fashionWE
ADVERTISE

J. Jacobs Is leaving, Thursday after-The Leading Picture House of Victoria 
4—FEATURE REELS—» 

Changes Monday. Wednesday and

Friday.
Grever Hehmann-—Solo Violinist

the fTty of Puebla for

OPEN ? TO-DAYand another
Burdock, Duncans, arrived onvelvet suit.

yesterday's train and Is registered atElaborate gold bracelets and fussyWhat We the Empress.long chains were very much In evi
denceThee. Jr Ex- A Merman A G Sarglmm left last 

r ight bn the Prlncese Royal on a trip 
to Vancouer.

Three of the five wore veils All had 
toques or hate which would have been 
much more suitable for their married 
aistere.

Rice powder had evidently been 
used by four of the girls and all the 
coiffures looked as If they represent
ed at least an hour of time and ten 
dollars’ worth of hair.

The snatches of conversation, that 
reached my ears were mostly about 
boys, dates, dances and similar sub
jects.

I got off the ear wondering sadly to

Children to M.Admission, 10c. tire was given out that any girl caught 
wearing Imitation curie would be sent 

educators refused to
■yeelal Children ■ Mat Saturday.

permit the use of, face powder and—
Do you think that's going to do any 

good?
Because It Isn't

'Listen to the rest of the sentence 
which 1 chapped In two: "And the 
girls, aided by their parents, raised 
an awful rumpus because they de
clared M was Impossible to prevent 
shiny noses without the use of povi- 
der M

Reforms of this sort must come 
from the homes.

It Is only the mothers and fathers 
who can see that the girls wear proper 
school clothes to school-

It Is only the mothers and fathers 
who can see that their social life is 
confined within proper hounds and 
that they go to bed early, as they

George- Herrman arrived from

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Wednesday and Thursday:
Auld Robin Gray

Adapted from the Scotch Poem by 
Mary Lindsay.

Away Out West
Bmtle—That Big Western Picture You 

Have been ixmglng Far.
Love Under Difficulties 

The Funeral ef Ceunt Tolstoi 
Mike the Housemaid

Franc Into yesterday and le a guest at
the Empress. After taking ai couple o’ days holi

day we are now down to business again 
with ow usual lotir prices.WHAT WE Robert Van Horne, San Francisco. Is 

In town and Is a guest at the King, 
Edward hotel.

la in town8. B. OHver. Proctor, B. C
for a few days and Is stopping at the

Advertises Empress hotel.
'Where are the children of 

rosy-cheeked." the dear.
short-skirted high school 
talked of studying and 

roasting and skating rather than of 
dances, and who left rice powder and 
veils strictly to grown-ups.

I read a prophecy the other day 
that according to the , way the birth 
rate has decreased In the last thous
and years, children will become ex
tinct In about one hundred and fifty 
years.

Personally, „I seem to feel that there 
Is no danger of our ceasing to bring 
children Into the world but It does 
s*m m to me that if we keep on spoil
ing our progeny the way we do at

C. <* Frenchard and wife, Hooke, are 
visiting town and are staying at the 
Dominion hotel

Sr. and Mr. Sit Wa.ldlnRton and 
children have gone to Winnipeg on 
a visit to friends.

pig-tailed.

One of the Ultra Comic Gems.
Illustrated tang—by Miss McEwen.

From 3 to 5.33.Performances Dally

eed Pure«.30 to 11.

510 Cormorant St., Opp. E. N. Depot., Phone 1221.TatesWhite 1er.
to-day.New Empress Theatre again this season.

E. B. Morgan wan among the passen
gers on the Princess Victoria yester
day for Vancouver.

612 Pandora.W.dn.«d.y end Thursd.y:

The Famous
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty

SPECIAL LECTURE.

B. D. Waddell and wife came over 
from Vancouver yesterday and are 
stopping at the Empress.

Introducing the Great Trick Horse Don 
Futano, War Dance.

Phodra
Btory of Ancient Greece, Beautiful

and furbelows, of powder and parties 
I hope Mrs Frary's warning will be

reprinted all ever the country and will
fathers to James Oassau and W Langton. Ne-Col orod. . In the same dispatch which telle of 

Mrs. Frary’s warning, we are also In
formed that "In other cities the edu
cators have taken steps to stop over
dress and imitation of their elders by 
the children. At Stockton. Oat.. « no

harm they are allowing their girls to are stopping In town because it gives the best light of all 
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light easy on the 
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, aad 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorations but you cannot get a better 
light than the lew-priced Rayo gives. A 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm and true. This season’s 
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Owen Raye Uaar, Always Own.

Overlnad to Froment 
A 1 brama (Bella.>

Pictured in the Vicinity of ML Shasta
■rugae in Belgium 

Been le.
Max in a Dilemma, 

t’omlc < Paths. >
Admission Me; Children's Matinee 5c

do IhcmivIvM. days and are at the Dominion.

George Mac MHku wife and child are
In town from Portland. Ore.\lattom

NO DYSPEPSIA OR
STOMACH DISTRESS

and are staying at the Empress.

Tads.
by the steamer

Hetties Your Out-of-Order Stomach 
and Km* All Imdigrstkiii 

Five Minutes latter.

4'harlotte from Vancouver yesterday

ROMAN PHOTOPLAY THEATRE 8. E. Gilman, a prominent lumber
man of HI Paul. Minneapolis. Is In 
town on business and Is registered at

Tbs Arlstoci t of PtctureSoro. 
Continuous Performances Daily From 

noon to 11 p. m.
TO-DAY:

When Love Is Blind, Drama, 100# ft.; 
In the Mission Shadows, 1WW ft.: Ar
cadian Reverie, Scenic; Rival Detec
tives, Comedy ; My Love, My Land, 
Historical, 1000 ft.; Remans Orchestra.

There would not be a case of Indi
gestion here If readers who are sub
ject to Stomach trouble knew the tre
mendous anil-ferment and digestive 
virtue contained In Dlapepsin. This 
harmless preparation will digest h 
heavy meal without the slightest fuss 
• »r discomfort, and relieve the sourest, 
acid stomach in five minutes, besides 
overcoming all foul. Nauseous odors 
from the brroth.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula, plainly printed on each 
50-cent case of Pape * Dlapepsin. then 
you will readily understand why this 
promptly cures Indigestion and re
moves such symptoms as Heartburn,

superintendent «>fR- J. Ha ugh ton.
Dominion government wireless stations

this coast, left last night on a trip
to Vancouver.

Wallace.. James and Katherine Mc
Cormick arrived from Man Francisco 
Monday night as passengers on the 
City of Puebla 
• • * *
Geo. Pettlcrew. Thoe. Doherty and D. 

MacLean were among the arrivals from 
Ladysmith yesterday and are stopping 
at the Dominion.

Assembly Roller 
Rink, Fort St

Heller Skating le «he Meet Heelthfel. 
Strengthening, and In.igeretlng Sport.

DAILY SESSIONS.
10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4.30 p.m. 7.46 

to 10 p.m.
Attendance Select.
Free Instruction.

L. C. POWELL, Prop.

Caldecott. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs 
Howell. Me. Ernest, Now Westminster; 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs Pen- 
geUy, Mr. and Mrs McKay. Mr. and 
Mrs Unltt, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Rev. 
and Mrs. Beverley Smith, Toronto; 
Mr and Mrs. Gleason, Boston: Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery, Boston. Miss McDowell. 
Miss K McDowell. Mrs. Burwltk. Mon
treal; Mr and Mrs. Fred Harwich. 
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs Oliver Berwick. 
Montreal: Mrs. McKenxle-. Mrs and 
Miss Hons, Miss Marshall. Kamloops; 
Mr and Mrs, E. A. Hart, New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Taft. New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Greaves, Mr. and Mrs. W. B- Gor
don. Mr Bruce Gordon. Miss Gertrude 
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs Bolton. Vwncou-

Lxblee, Mrs. Fred Pink and Mrs. Al-
Alrs. j. H. Greenshields and daughter, 

who have been visiting with friends In 
the city, left last night on their return 
to their home at Vernon.

ly, in union blue embroidered 
lace and pale blue satin with c 
lace. The hostess, Mrs Gordon, 
hr dressed In black satin. Num 
costly presents, among them several for 
handsome amounts, have already been 
received by the happy bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Purdy will tour Southern Cali
fornia on their honeymoon, leaving on 
to-night's boat and returning in March 
to take up their residence In Vancou
ver. The following are the Invited 
guests: Ills Honor Lieut.-Governor 
and Mrs Paterson. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rison. England ; Mrs. fleandrett, Eng
land; Miss ‘ *
Mrs. »«•* . —
Boulton; Mrs and Miss Denny, Mr. and 
Mrs small. Ml “ ** " “
cott, Toronto; I 
decott, Toronto,

with

J. Williams. Winnipeg, arrived In the 
city on Monday's boat Mr William» 
Is visiting his sister. Mrs O. W Rob
inson, "Vlanesde." Esquimau road.

Itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly and crusted ec semas, 
tetters, rashes and other 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment

Th# eecond d»we of the Den. I nr 
Club will be held et the Broad «reel 
hall on Friday evening, the rhaper- 
onea being Mre fleott. Hr. J. Helm- 
cken, and Mrs Creeee.

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. 0. 
FOR BOYS

Invitation* have been Issued for a 
subscription dance to be held at the 
A. O. V W# hall on Tuesday. February 
7. commencing at N o'clock. Miss 
Thaln’s orchestra wHl be in attend
ance.

Mr. andEngland;

WalterMr. and Mrs.
Next Term Begins Next Monday night at the A. O,. V. 

W hall the first monthly dance of the 
newly-orgahlsed Gaiety f'lub will be 
held. A limited number of Invitations 
and programmes have been mailed ahd 
the attendance will be a select n»|e. 
Mies Thain's orchestra will supply the 
music and the dance will be under the 
direction Of Mrw^ Geo Simpson.

What promises to $e one of the most 
brilliant weddings of the season Is to 
take place this evening, when Miss Ce- 
cilia Emma Gordon, of Victoria, will

have In the house.TUESDAY, JANUARY 10.

Fifteen Acre* of Playing Field». 
Accommodation for 10# Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 

Football and Cricket 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range.

WER E OPEN and Mm. Benton. Hmith Framingham; 
Mr». Barwtck. Boaton ; Mr H. Barwkk. 
Barton: Mr. H- L. Barwlck, Ba.ton: 
Mr and Mr. Martin. Mr. Larwo, Mr 
and Mm. T. Knight. Vtncouwr; Ml«" 
Sharker. Mr and Mm Hetbard, Mr. 
and Mm. Ha». M«,-T. ©a*. Vanconaar;

Hose aad Sox of Cutleera

Recent Successes r ♦ McGill and R.M.C. MODISH AFTERNOON DRESS-

For informal bridges, afternoon 
calls, etc., a dress of this sort is Ideal 
and almost essential to every woman's 
wardrone. Black pln-strlped poplin. 
In a rich shade of dark green, was 
used for the model from which this 
sketch was taken, and It makes a most 
becoming and serviceable gown. The 
design is very good, especially of the 
bodice. Where the stripes are cleverly 
used In bands which outline the yoke 
and stock of allover lace, which are 
veiled with blech chilien Jet metlfs 
are used on bodice, and skirt In effec-

PWLTHC*€ IS JUST
WARDEN:

P.ev W Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) : J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq (Load lTntv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

CL£AM3£0 THAT IS

BUSINESS FROM NOW 
ON WILL PROCEED AS 

USUAL.

Powers, Mr. Wooldridge. Vaocou-
Mr. Arnold.er; Miss Gordon. Boeten

Miss roughlan,
Elite Stndio and Mrs Hooper, Mr.

*rs. Edwards, Mr. Herbert C
Mr. Purdy. Han Diego, Cal.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

price for oast-

A MAN’S l»llLee Dye & Co,Printed for Amateurs.
aad Colored.

“That I will
AVOID CMtMKALthe highest

Firs Hall. Full directionssnd khmWi hatsi lU khli ef n ilk, tlve r«AHt lUW M Urge•r.d :oA14 kind» of The deep hemguns and pistole.
la black satin, above which are threeSTERN A FLASH, ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES fold» of Ulo striped poplin.
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TO RENT
9 ROOM DWELLING. HEAD STREET. partt>J furnished ; one- 

third acre of land ; fronts water. Rent.....................>40.00
5 ROOM COTTAGE. ADMIRAL ROAD, partly furnished ;

facing wilier Rent .............................................
♦ ROOM COTTAGE, ERIE STREET, James Bay. Rent, >14
6 ROOM DWELLING, GREEN STREET. Rent ... *25.00 
5 ROOM DWELLING, 20 acres land. Rent....... >10.00

DAY & BOGGS
120 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Open Saturday TCvenlnwe. • to It KSTABI-ttHED 1W

come It, If he wished a text from which
to apeak.

•Single Tax" la »n acknowledged 
misnomer. The single taxer dentes the
right of atr government to levy taxes
except In extraordinary Hrcvmatianees.
Take a common Illustration, suppose 
a block of ten thous^id acres of land 
lying out of the world and of no pre
sent value, which some one buys for 11

DIVERSE OPINIONS
AS TO ITS VALUE

toe land becomes the site of a city.
Two things at once come Into existence.
One Is a largely enhanced value of the 
land, and the other la a necessity for 
public expenditure for Are and police 
protection, and so forth. Now, both
these things are the creation of the t , ■ .

Xj Pfatflfr Men Generally Approve

Newton 
Advertising 
Agency

BANK OF MONTREAL
* Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. ***££
$14,400.000.00 $11.060.000.00 $611.561 44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.Q.. and Q.C.V.O.. 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward ft. Clouston. Bart., Vlcr-Presldrnt and Oeneral Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

------- --------- SAVINGS BANK.
Intrreet Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

ICIPHÏÏ *| 
IS ELWH3

î

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

COBBLE HIM- AND C. N. R

To the Editor:—The Inhabitants of this 
part of the Island are wondering whether 
the V. N. R is going to give us a chance 
of travelling by ferry to the Mainland 
without the coat oT going round by Vic
toria or Nanaimo.

fr« pay our taxes the same as the peo
ple in Victoria and ar® entitled to some 
consideration. The best route seems by 

, me west side of Saanich lnjet and on the 
level by rail to the capital, which could 
easily be reached In three-quarters of an 
hour. At Mill Bay, for Instance, you are 
already part way up th? Island and there 
is a good, safe harbor and a clean, wide 
run In from Plumpers Pass Why not 
make this-or spme other adjacent spot the 
connecting link between Port Mann and 
Vancouver Island, with a branch line to 
the route now laid ou„t by the C, N. K. 
near Hill Bank, thence towards the iron 
and coal count.y. which la really the 
backbone of the Island? This would mean 
a considerable saving of time and expense 
In the matter <rf Insurance, one would 
think. _

I AN! INTERESTED SETTLER 
•Cobble lOll. Jan 31.

must He be who has created such a uni
verse as thhi.”—"Uod and My «elghber. 
page «7.

If I have misinterpreted yodr meaning. 
Brother Haworth, consider my retreat as 
Ignominious In the extreme. 1-Ike »m«o 
the foolish moth, unable to grapple with 
the light that lured It to a certain doom.

II i r ELM ANN.
1255 Johnson Street

nothing, at least »• owner, to do with 
them It la simple Justice, says the 
single taxer, to take the fund Which the 
community renders necessary.

Confiscation ? Oh. no! Call the land 
,urs ny all means; fixity of tenure Is 

„ necessary condition of progress; but 
remember that the value of the land 
wgs created by the community and not 
by you, and $ty to the community 
from year to year a reasonable per
centage on that value That reastni
able payment will cover all public 
chargea and do away with the neces
sity for taxation. A little study of "his 
theory as It would work out In practical 
application will show that It would 
operate as a cure for land speculation 
—of which. Mr Editor. 1 bare noticed 
some complaint In your columns. Let 
It »>* remembered also that "land.- 
when, a single taxer la talking, includes 
mines, forests, fisheries- "'the whole 
shooting match.” as the man In • the 
street would put It.

■wtlwHrf rtski; take 
another common Illustration. **•
uninhabited Island two men are rest 
Up—the- sole survivors of a shipwreck 
ed crew What rights has one which 
the other Bis not? TV hat just power 
has one over the other? None, of 
course The resources of land and “e-t 
belong to one as much as to the other, 
so long as the fruit remains unsather- 

the fish or the animals uncaught.

fruit or catches >ome fish, these things 
belong to hlm lieçause to their Intrinsic 
value as food has been added the 
value of the labor he has expended In 
getting them, and of that value tne 
other man has no right to deprive him 
That being true of one man against 
one man, It must also be true of one 
man against a million, since 0 multi 
piled by a million Is atillN>. Whence 
then, the right of a governmert to tak»- 
as taxation the product of a man’s In
dustry or economy ?

I said above that the fair payment to 
the community by individuals for the 
rtcht to tieat as their own the value of 
• land" would cover all public charges. 
It is conceivable that In some time of 
national stress—as In a prolonged 
war—this might provd unsound. Ii 
that case, says the taxer, but In that 
case only; would the govern mint hevt 
the* right of taxation. *W$ 
t h« critic. If your "Island" Illustration 
Is sound? For the simple reason that 
one man In the "Island" clrri’mstanveF 
would have one right againMt the other 
man. and that right. In civilization. wc 
hand over to the government, thence 
deriving the unanswerable argument 
against the anarchist. That. howeve.-. 
is another story, as Mr. Kipling might 
put It. and this letter Is already too 
long. * Vî I • T).

New " Westroln.'-tiT. Jau L’i. IV1L * ,

Proposal — Conservative 
Newspapers Endorse It

INSPECTIONOF NURSERY STOCK.

POETIC LICENSE.

J

To the .Editor. Re verse In Monday s 
TUnes entltleu "A Poem," by Fred. W. H. 
Haworth May I . ask a few questions in 
p spirit of timidity, as a feeble-minded 
Missourisr curious to know lu meaning? 
1*1 me quote-first line, ’t hrystale, gee-s 
and Mlvern leaves." J What is a rhrystai? 
••drawing g l'a ** and moving sheaves" is 
delight fully wugxegUye of motion; the 
«pertacle of a number of sheaves enjoying 
« field dance is turefy « sight for the god*
It opens a new era in the realm of poetry 
Awake ye long haired ones, ami Join me 
In a toast to or r» brother in hie startling 
presentation of movement it» nature. 
Think of what t ht»'means—the following 
is a mild suggestion:

-Stately tree .that loudly talks 
To clinging xinra, andsrrass that walks. 
Plants that gaily jump and boupd. 
White others merely hop around

Plant life in Its joy gone mad, 
cabbage singe, turnip glad;
Nature atmolv on the run.
Shout yt> poets, join the ftfn.

But oh. Fred, what mystery Is embodied 
HI the last part of your veine* 1 now ap
proach in fear and trembling:

“Genius" and "tongue» of fools" 
poth nroclalm ‘tie find that rules;
And If we obedient be.
Full of praise id Him we'H be.

If, as the context would indicate, the 
!ehn is to separate the Eternal Mind from 
nature, the effort'Hi ludicrous. Poor old 
Rlatrhford was u*uellv considered a pretty 
wan»» infi.lel but even he raid: "Talk 
«hour fairy tales’ what Is this? You m»i 
look through a leteecone nnd see the 

- nebula that is to make » am ftmittn* Hke 
n luminous mist three h.mdrad million 
mile* «war You mar look nealn end see 
„r,other sun In nrœe». of formation You 
n«*v look asnin *** other* elmoet
comoleted. You look again and
«xi......... h. wfflvw n,fh 'T

,1... .n-xk. <tf " —'«■ 1 ,h*“
Tin But w/i»t kind of Cri-tor

To fh»- Editor: The public press of 
this province, without distinction of 
party, has always given this depart
ment very efficient assistance Indeed.
I have always held that without the 
co-operation of the press we could 
never have wifeveed *mr imrti. ulturai 
regulations, which are proving of such 
Immense advantage to the fruit grow
ing industry of British Columbia. I 
would, therefore, take the liberty of 
requesting you to gi#nt me the use of 
your valuable columns to direct the at 
tentlon of all Importers of nursery 
stock to section 4 of the horticultural 
regulations, which pr«>vld«-s that cer 
t'fied invoice* - of all shipments of 
nursery stock, trees and plants, must 
be furnished to-the Inspector of fruit 
pest*. at Vancouver, at the tim»* when 
such shipments are delivered for in
spection.

The reason for this Is that when 
crise of gomls arrlv, s w. know by the 
Invoice wh'aTTt shou^l cohlaln. and are 
prepared to Check the contents over 
with the invoice. This greatly expe
dites the business of Inspection and en
ables us to deal promptly with all lm 
po nations.

It is clearly in the Interests of the 
importers that we should be able to 
detect any mistake that may have l»een 
made In shipping the goods. All this 
was carefully considered when the hor
ticultural rules were adopted, hut un
fortunately many of the importers 
neglect to comply with this regulation 
. would therefore urge tha> a general 
observance of this rule be adopted

The importations of nursery stock 
are largely on the increase, and I im 
just completing additional faculties for 
iiiKpecttimr^Our. staff will be doubled 
this year, so that whatever delays may 
have occur*ad In the past may 
avoided in future If the importers com
ply with the regulation above referred

° THOMAS CUNNINGHAM.
Inspector of Fruit Pest*.

CURE YOURSELF WITH
2C TURKISH BATH

Remarkable Resells of Riddnson 
Thermal" for Rheumatism. Ner

vous Breakdown. Kldm y 
Trouble. Mktu ami Othrr 

Whreera.

Does What No Drug mi Earth fan Do.

MR. PELS AND SINGLE TAX.

To the Editor: - Single Tax Is not 
yet in practical politics." If It were I 
should leave its discussion to the poli
ticians; but as It appears probable that 
the theory will soon find a place in the 
practical" field, and ax my persona' 

opinion la .that Liberalism md Single 
Tax are gravitating | towards each 
pther. 1 trust -you will allow ran to 
make some comment «in an article 
dealing with Mr. Fein address before 
the Canadian club, which article 
printed In the Dally Time* of January 
27. "

The article says;—"When Mr. Fel* 
was asked ... why buildings shiuld 
not hytp to pay for fire and police pro 
tectlon. he sidestepped altogether " 

i do not know Mr. Fel». All the In 
formation 1 have about him 1s derlvod 
from your volun .ns; but 1 do Jtaitw that 
no man who Ms (United -8k 
need "sidestep" the question as your 
article states It; ruther should he wel

While the people of Canada have ac
claimed the proposal of the Dominion 
government to give a greater measure 
of free trade to the country by nego
tiating an. agreement with the United 
States there has quite naturally been 
a good deal of. opposition from the In
terests which It Is thought inlght suf
fer from siich a move. The party press 
has with a few notable exceptions tried 
to make party capital out of It. Many 
cf the Conservative newspapers, under 
orders from their owners, have attack
ed It savagely. This Is an ieidlcathm 
that the measure Is a good eue and 
would »*• of benefit to the country.
—Ajbwni Farmers.
The attitude of the farmer* of Al

berta towards th«‘ proposed m iprœ^ty 
agreement Tnay be taken to in* accu
rately represented Vy the views of W. 
J. Tregillue, vice-president of the 
United Farmers’ of Alberta, and 
member of the farmers’ delegation 
which waited on the Dominion govern
ment recently, rtesaid: ~

We believe that the propoweil reci
procity agreement. If carried Into ef
fect will gf&ttly help the farmers of 
Alberta. It is a move In the right di
rection, and the only criticism that 
may Is* directed at it, is that It does 
n«»t go far enough. We want the 
whole world for a market. We have 
had too narrow a market and there 
has l>een no competition; but now that 
the American market has been'thrown 
open to our grain, we may expect com
petition ami better prices. The more 
competition there la for our products 
the better returns we shall receive for 
our labor.

T believe that we shall also greatly 
h netu by tite lower freight rates to 
the American markets as compared 
with the rates to British and foreign 
markets: '

"The farmers of Alberta will wel
come the removal of the duty on cat
tle. horses, swing, sheep and poultry, 
for they have within easy distance a 
profitable market for live stock. ! be
lieve that far more attention will be 
paid In this province to stack raising 
as a result of the removal of the duty 
nnd that our wealth pill Ihcracse cor- 
itspondlngly. There Is no better 
country u»der tin- sun than Alts-rta 
for the raising of rattle, horses, sheep, 
swine and poultry, and all we needed 
was the tihcentlve of a eon von lent and 
profitable market. whU h will 
vide.1 If the agreement Is ratified

I am greatly dlsappoinUnl that the 
duty on agricultural machinery was 
not removed. The reduction of 2 1-1 
i..-r- cent, t* email m . 
it Is hardly worth considering.

"In my opinion, there are no grounds 
for fearing I’ncle 8am as a compel! 
tor. Wc have cheap land and good 
land In Alberta, and all we need to do 
is to till the soil intelligently—to farm 
scientifically - and If we do this our 
agriculturalists will become well-to- 
do if not wealthy. If I could have my 
way the international boundary would 
not e xist In trade matters —* there 
would tie a free exchange of all pro
ducts between Canada and the United 
States."

Conservative Opinion.
ThA, Calgary' Herald. Conservative, 

says editorially:

One Worth 
Price

FORT. STREET, 82x120. double 
frontage, high and dry ground, nu
merous small oak trees. On rea
sonable terms. Only........$6,800

SAN JUAN AVENUE, well situated 
lot, 60x120. Tenus $100 cash ; $10 
monthly. Priee................$1,200

IIOWE STREET, the best lot, 50x 
110, high and dry. Easy terms, 
Priee......... ........................ $1,250

MICHIGAN STREET* Jii.ce>t, .«Ox 
120, southern aspect. On your 
own terms. Priee.........$1,200

MAY'STREET, facing south, on the 
ear line. Three lots, each 40xKt5, 
to a lane. Terms. Price.. $2,500

NIAGARA STREET, splendid cor
ner for store. Size 55x120. Rea-, 
sonabie terms. Price... .$2,500

, -t
>

M
j

-
j ■ jl !

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

1130 BROAD STREET. P O. Bo* 43S

The rt'sults produced by a Robinson 
'Thermal" Rath Inside of 30 minutes 

arc almost beyond belief. 1‘hyslcluns 
very where are (hanging from drug* 

to thermal - bath* in the treatment of 
many disease*.

It has been found for instance. In 
the case of rheumatism, that uric acid 
In the blood can be extracted from the 
system completely In k few days’ time 

Eczema can be completely cured 
within a week

After one or two thermal bath*, ner
vous wrecks find the change to 
strength and vigor hard to realise.

Similar results are obtained Wtease» 
of kidney trouble, neuralgia, pimple», 
all skin diseases, throat and lung trou
ble. Insomnia, constipation, lumbago 
and bait colds.

It is now possible for any man or 
woman vto have Robinson Thermal 
bath» at home wt|h hardly any trouble 
at all. and at a cost of only a few 
cents.

Whatever y oar disease or ailment, 
get a Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinet, 
and you wUl not only cure yourself 
quickly but realize as you never did 
before, what real vigor and health are.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi
nets ar** on exhibition and for sale In 
Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes.

Co and examine them. Ask the 
dealer also for the book of the century. 
•The Philosophy of Health and 
Beauty." price two dollars, but gjven 
away free for a limited time If you 
cannot go and see these wonderful 

_ cabinets send your name and address 
Tax- to the Robinson M<*. €»,. Suite 111. 

Snowflake Bldg., Toledo. Ohio, for full 
Illustrated Information, free.

'The outline of the reciprocity treaty 
mi fnr givn OUt will he fecUt 
relief by Canadians who had feared lest 
In the desire of the government for 
reciprocity with the United States the 
Canadian delegate* should sacrifies to 
the United States Industry some of 
these cherished resources which are 
bound to build up tliu country Into a 
great manufacturing nation. It I* duly 
fair to say that units* particulars 
should dlsehvse a 'joker' In the treaty 
proposed. Messrs. Fielding and Patter
son huvf sought- to protect the basic 
Interests which were committed to their 
chaNre."

Grain Dealers.
A. IX Chisholm, president of tho 

Winnipeg Grain Growers' Exchange, 
was quit»- happy over the. announce- 
meht Free Ira tie in wheat." he said, 
•will be a decided advantage to this 
country, especially to the western 
provinces, and will be hailed with 
pleasure by the Canadian farmer, and 
the-bread buyer in the United States 
a» well. It will give the prodvicoq bet 
ter value for their products, a* the 
Minneapolis market Is. a* a general 
rule, a little higher than ;he Winnipeg 
market, it Is true that Canadian rail
ways and also terminal elevator* may 
be adversely affected for a short time, 
hut condition» will soon readjust them 
selves. If the treaty goe> Into effect 
at once Canadian farmers would bene 
fit greatly by an Increased price for 
« ata. wlVvh are now wanted in large 
quantities in I>akota and Minnesota.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
William Whyte, second vice-presi

dent of the C. P. T.. said.
••On the whole, I do not think that 

the proposed tariff is a laid thing for 
the country. The removal of the 
Amerh-an duty on Canadian wheat had 
to come. The worst that can be said 
of it at the present time is that It Is 
premature. The time will come scum 
when the American state» will have 
no wheat for export. The production 
will become lees there And the demand 
is constantly Increasing for the supply 
for the home market. It Is difficult 
to say what the farmers of the western 
states will have to say with reference 
to the proposal."

Canadian-Amei%an Speaks.
A prominent Americsn eKt® 

at "Regina, who cannv into Saskatche
wan two yearn ago from Illinois, pre

dicts lire greatest Influx of American 
settlers this year and next year since 
the movement from the United State» 
to Canada began. Thi*. of course, 1» 
all contingent upon the ratification of 
the reciprocity agreement at Ottawa 
and Washington. He says the ratifica
tion will mean tens and hum!red* of 
minions of dollars te Thls TNumtiUm; 
because the farmers of the United 
State*, who come over here, will feel 
that with the market of ninety million» 
of people at their very doors the future 
holds nothing but Increased prosperity 
for Western Canada. This influx from 
the United sûtes will, he nays, also 
be followed by Increased emigration 
from Great Britain and other countries 
across the water.

He also anticipates that upon the 
ratification of the agreement and 
general approval by the electorate <»f 
lK>th countries, railway lines running 
north and south will be greatly in
creased in number. There is general 
jubilation among American settlers, 
not because- of any advantage to the 
United States but because they leal 
that their farm.property in this < ounl 
try will be largely enhanced In value.

The farmer referred to ventures the 
prediction that all round the consum
mation of the agreement will mean *n 
increased value on farm property of 
not le»* that* $5 per acre In the section 
of country within 100 miles of toe 
boundary between Winnipeg ami the 
R.»cfcy mountains.

Partie» A Treed 
On the question of reciprocity In na

tural products, say» the Calgary 
News-Telegram. Conservative, ' 
are no difference* «<f «ipieton Itetween 
to» Liberal and Conservative* of West
ern Canada All are united In their 
mpport of an agreement between the 
Dominion apd the United States that 
will permit the free mt-reliange of 
these products b»‘oause they are aware 
how advantage»*u» to t'anada such ar
rangement will be

Mr Borden's Position 
The attitude which Mr. Bord» n the 

leader of the opposition, assumed to
wards the arrangement. In the speech 
which lie made last night in the 
House, can scarcely /all to prejudice 
tin » position of both himself and Ills 
j.i.rtv In the west. While his senti
ments of loyalty and attachment to 
the old land are quite commendable 
they are superfluous, as we take ft 
thut «-very citizen of the Itomlnlon is 
intensely loyal to the old flag gnd to 
the Empire In a question, however, 
of the nature of a trade arrangement 
with a friendly neighbor, the *up- 
po*ed Interval* of the mother land cut 
,h. figure No matter how friendly 
Canada's trade relations may beconrn 
with the United States, the loyalty of 
our people to the Empire, of which we 
are nil »o proud would In no sense or 
measure be affected Indeed. In our 
judgment, the improyeroeiit of trade 
relation*, nq matter wltW what coun
try, have a. tendency to make the peo
ple more happy and contented, and 
i onscquvntly more devoted to the 
ccuntry of which they form a part It 
]»-. a well-known axiom, that neither 
Mr Borden nor all the leaders or pub
lic men in Christendom could by their 
logic change <»r aff«*rt. that '.‘commerce 
knows no flag." nnd any feeling on 
the part of the people that material 
sacrifices were , being made to the 
shlbolleth of loyalty Would have nn ir
ritating tendency, and repress rather 
than promote nftoetton tor th»> mbth«»r 
’and. Great Britain bn* set. n«»t only 
her children, but the wltble world, an 
eyamtde for freedom In trade which 
has had a greater civilizing effect than 
perhaps any measure whh'h any na
tion has ever adopted In the history 
cf the world . Surely no nueeerafttl 
rltlelsm can be directed, either by 

Mr. Borden or anybody els*-, against 
children f(Showing so great an exâmp'e 
or freedom In trade as that whl« h has 
been set by the greatest Emnlre the 
sun ever abolie upon.—Winnipeg Trt

B C. Lumbermen.
That Canadian lumbermen In general 

will »*• well pleased with the changes 
proposed In connection with th<- duty

the «.pinion of A I> McRae, pi 
of’ the Canadian Western Lumber Co. 
of Fraser Mills. B. C* who Is In Toron
to. Under the proposed agreement the 
lumbermen of British Columbia will 
la* able to enter the great markets 
of Calîfomis, now supplied mainly 
from the state of Washington

By reason of their being ablè to use 
foreign bottoms, a prix liege denied to 
United shippers. CensdlMI
lumbt-rmvn would lie able to ship 
lumber, one dollar per thousan# 
cheaper than their United States com
petitors That the reduction of the 
duty *m shlngb * from fifty cents per 

trass nd t« Ihtrtv c»mt*.. wW prove 
benefit to Canadian manufacturers, 

le also tii opinion of Mr. McRae.

NOTICE !
TO LAND 8TAKER8 IN CARIBOO AND 

___ PEACE RIVER DISTRICTS.
THE

We will publiai) I,égal Land Notice* and give beat 
care and attention to earae for

One Dollar Each
Cash With Order.

FORT GEORGE TRIBUNE,
Fort George. B. C.

, QÜESNZL TIMES
Quesuel B. C.

Full Particulars also at Vancouver Office of

Albert DollenmayeR

613 Bower Building.

Harritn HolSpria{i,B.C.
* The most noted summer and winter 

resort in the Pacific Northwest. 
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PI-ACE FOR THE 
CONVALESCENT.

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpa-tawd scenery 

for descriptive booklet and
dates.

Write

ST. ALiCt HOTEL
Harr is >n Hot Springs. B. «3.

Two Fine Corner Lots
On Mount Tolniie Avenue. 

Priee for the two

$500
TERMS EAST. "v

HERBERT GRAY
Room IT, Green Block, Broad 

Street. P. Ot Box 1172.

$5,000
Wanted
To the business man who has 

the above sum to Invest, a good' 
return can be guaranteed.

This sum Is required for lise by 
a. local firm of standing in the 
engineering business.

Apply P.0. Box 820

Will You Take 
$300

as first payment on a small home, 
the balance to be paid a* rent? 
We have several clients that will 
buy a home on these terms. "

Apply at once to

PLUMMER & 
RID0UT

118 Pemberton Block.

Phone 230Î:

McKenzie I Russell
Real Estate and Commission Agents, 

Room 417 Pemberton Bloek.
Phone 1240. Night L210L

1600 cash. baUmi» 425 per month, priy-e 
$3,200; n< w « room house. Victoria 
W(e#t. with good lot. fronting on 
boulevard.

$1,0W buys a nice little house, close to 
new High school; terms, half cash, 
tie lance arranged.

«2 WO. 5 room house on Denman street, 
good lot, $700 cash, balance arranged

Some good bargains In lots In different 
parts of the city.

List your property with us

—Stereoptlron Views.—Over Cana
dian hill and valley will be given by Me, 
Ritchie on Wednesday, February 1. in 
Abe ecAaoLteoioi-uJ Uu- Belmopt a veatra 
Methodist church, under the- auspice* 
of tbs Ladles Aid.

Finlayson
Estate

We lieip no more (KiOO lots 
left in thin district. If you 
wBHti- no tiw you may !«■ 
able to get a few at $360.

Thie is the only “eloae-irf’' 
cheap lute left within and 
juat outaitle the mile circle 
from the City Hall. Lots ,in 
Fairfield conld once be 
bought at this price, the 
same diitauee from the City 
Hall.

The City Brokerage

1U8

T. ABBEY. 

Douglas 8t
Bank P. O Box 716 

Phone 115.
-----------------------------------------La
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PARK!
Have You Seen It

o
We would like to show it to you. ——
This Ale xamliiv Park is a subdivision of WATERKKOXT Property in Oak

The lots are 70 x 150 feet each, making nearly 1-4 acre.
These sites command a magnificent view of the tlulf, Islands, stcanilmats en 

route to northern jwrts, and of the Olympfi? mountains bcÿond.

TERMS:
One-Quarter Cash. One-Eighth in Three Months 

One-Eighth in Six Months.
Balance three equal annual payments at 6- p. c.

Pemberton &
Corner Fort and Broad Street

f

Snaps in Lots in 
the North End
Empress Avenue, near Cook.

double froptage, $900 
Princess and Vancouver, 

corner, -opposite park.
Price....................$1,550

Fifth Street, near Bay, 50x*
135. Price .............$700

Orahame Street and Topas, 
double corner; the two jj.
for .....................$1,60#TT

Work Street, near Queen's,
50x141. for.........$1,600

Hillside Avenue, 50x180 ft., 
double frontage. $950 

Hillside Avenue, 75x100 ft.,
near Cook  ..................$900

Vancouver Street, near Bay.
two together. Each- $900 

Easy Terms Can Be Ar
ranged On All the Above 

Lots.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street.

Phone 1466.

Houses Built
Contractor and Builder

On Instalment* 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Cor Fort end Stadacona Avenu* 

Telephone tl4|»«

Old
Esquimalt

Road
Near Lampson St

Beautiful Building Site of

2 Acres
Overlooking Straits and sur

rounding property.

$6,000
ON EASY TERMS.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad St.
Phone 65.

To Rent

NOTICE.

I, the undersigned, beg to give notice 
that I Intertfc-te apply et the next sitting 
of the Board of License Cornmlseloners of 
the City of Victoria for a transfer of the 
liquor license to sell eptrttuoue end fer- 
m.ntisl Ixiuor. by jef.ll on the immlm, 
known ea the Fountain Saloon, situated 
on the comer of John end Government 
streets. In the City of Victoria, to John
J°Dated this 8th day of December, 181* 

OEO. H. BRETT.

BARGAIN
If you arc looking for a home it will pay you to look over the 
following: Seven roomed modem house, piped for turinoe, 

on large lot, -one block from new High School site.
PRICE $3,650, ON EASY TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LTD.
,, Tempt, tilde girtSl VirtsW.■ l*t»WM Ml i

BUY
ON

Fort
AND

•V

Cross & 
Co.

622 Fort St.

50 ACRES OF LAND, 14 
acres cleared, 250 fruit trees, 
new modern house, gasoline 
engine, eoaehman's house.

$35.00
A. Toller & Co.

604 Yates Street

View
We have some choice 
close-in locations on 
these streets for sale.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

ARAB GUN RUNNERS
|Four British__Seamen Killed|

and Nine Wounded—Smug
glers Lose Forty

Searching for arm» at Diluai, near 
the mouth of the Persian Gulf, a Brit- 
lah naval force came Into conflict with 
Arab gun-runners. In the tight four 
bluejacket* were killed and nine 
wounded, while one 1$ minting. The 
Aruba lost about forty.

Thl» fcun-runntng in the Persian 
Gulf Is one of the most difficult pro
blem* with which British naval watch
men have to deal. The Arabs who 
engage In It are bold and unscrupu- 
loua, and the game is a very Inviting 
one to the adventurer, for the profits 
are enormous Among the wild tribes 
on the Indian frontier and la Central 
Asia firearms are easily dispos, 
rifle that originally cost a few shillings 
will be thought vheap by a tribesman 
at twenty times Its real value.

It Is the fact that so many of these 
smuggled arms find their way to the 
unruly tribes of the Northwest frontier 
of India that causes the British gov
ernment to be so keen on the suppres
sion of the traffic.

Vp to 1807 about five thouaaml 
rifles were smuggled through an
nually from Muscat (the port of Oman 
from which the gun-running cxpedL- 
ttons startT to The wild Mek ran coast, 
which extends along the south of Per
sian and British Baluchistan, and le 
the favorite la(ndlng place for the car
goes of rifles, especially in the .Per
sian sphere. Llngah is also a good 
deal patronized. ^

But in 1907 the gun-runners began 
to lend their goods through Afghanis
tan. and the profits were so enormous 
that In 1908 10.000 rtfl. s wrre bought 
by Afghans in Muscat and sent Into 
Persian Baluchistan, en route to Af
ghanistan and the Northwest frontier 
of India. R was stated that 40.000 
breech-loaders got to Afghanistan 
during the year.

The British government has used 
every effort to suppress this traffic. 
In ordinary times the Indian Marine 
is represented In the gulf by the Law
rence. which is practically a guard- 
ship for the service of the resident.

Last year, however, the naval jwtrot 
was Increased by the addition of three 
or four small cruisers and gunboats, 
and as a result there have been heavy 
seizures of arms and ammunition, and 
some encounters with the smugglers. 
But thf battle which |$ now reported 

>ls the ,m$n serkma that has yet taken 
place, and has apparently foiled a 
more than usually desperrte attempt 
to, import arms on a large scale.

ARMY TRAINING.

The Vee of Air <*raft in Naval and 
Military Operations.

The British Army Council has issued 
an Important memorandum on the 
training of the troops of the regular 
army, as demonstrated In the mm- 
oeuvers -of this year.

Dealing with cavalry reconnaissances 
the memorandum records the fact that 
the airship Bella carried out some 
successful reconnaissances and ex
presses the opinion that considerable 
developments will probably take place 
in the Immediate future in the di
rection of reconnaissance by air craft 
In close association with cavalry.

“An air corps is being raised, and 
the employment of air craft-in war Is 
receiving the attention or the general 
staff. It Is Important for cavalry of
ficers as well as commanders and staff 
officers to keep abreast of tills move
ment, so that the army may be able, 
to extract the maximum of advantagçj 
from any air craft that may become 
available for military operations In 
the near future.’*

The principal defects In attack and 
defence are given as Insufficient re
connaissance, failure tq recognise Are 
positions and the beet way to approach 
them, unnecessary exposure, undue 
haste, insufficient use of covering .Are. 
lasaulting from too great a distance, 
and the absence of close support t/> the 
assaulting troop*.

The Joint naval and military oper
ations In connection with the coast 
defence manbeuvers suggest to the 
Army Council the Importance of Joint 
naval and military reconnaissance, and 
of the most Intimate co-operation m<1 
collaboration !>etween the naval and 
military commanders and their staffs.

-I.es t In Voice Production and 
Singing, given by Pt.vl Edmonds, of 
London and Paris, baritone with Tet- 
raxtlnl on her last British tour. 
Studio at Waltt s Plano Stores *

Bridge the Seymour Narrows B

[ HOUSE ]
u 0

r Nearly new 6 room cottage, elec- 
fl ' trie ll(ht, fine lot. with fruit fl
0 and ornamental trees, three 0

minutes from car; cash Î70U, 
t balance arranged. Price. .$1.9.0 |

Î LOTS !
8 2 Lots In Fairfield Estate, each
„ ..................................*» S
" l Lot In Fairfield Estate....... 1700

yl Lot on Fleguard street, close ®
^ m....................................  *•’•»"> y
Hi 30x120 feet on Yates street, nehr -
q Vancouver ............................. $«,.w III

Terms on all these. * Q

ACREAGE ?
™ 16 acres. Mount Toltnie district, ^
• the best and cheapest on the H
p market for siib-diviekm; term* 0

arranged. Per acre ...... $Wu
r ■
o w r
w RUSSELL & GREGG 0
^ 207 Pemberton Building. ^

Bridge the Seymour Narrows

10 59 100 ACRES, METCITOSTN’ DTSTRÎCT. Good land i cleared. <j»2 QQQ

10 iimKi 'RES IN TOE BAMlMHSVRtCT, Also *mHUau4 .„Md CO AAA 
cleared. Price .............................. ..................................................................«OAbvvV

10 59 100 ACRES, SAME DISTRICT. Partly clearçd. . * 7Q0

The above are close to the proposed line of the Canadian Northern Railway.
11 75-100 ACRES, CADBORO BAY, with water frontage, 5 roomed (Jin fTAA

house, good land. Will subdivide well..............................................W
111-5 ACRES. ABOVT TWO MILES FROM THE CENTRE OF THE d*f7 AAA 

CITY. Suitable for subdivision....................................................... ......... «P < #VVV

Swiinerton & M[usgrave
1206 Government Street

o
Real Estate Agents

FIVE ACRKS IN OAK 
BAY DISTRICT

Within five minutes’ walk 
of ear aud sea.

Price $2,260 Per Acre.
This will subdivide well, as 

it fronts on three roads.
R. B. PUNNET!

Sole Agent*
Phone 111». P.O. Drawer 718. 
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

H. J. WARWICK
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

Valuator.
.134 BROAD HTRKKT. Tel. 1M0.

MAY BTREET—I*arge lot. STW; Ueorge 
street. 3 lots, set with small fruit 
trees. Sl.OtiO each. Hush by street. 2 
lots. P**t esch. Moss street. 3 lots. 
rt.TOrr each ; rnok sir ret, nen r Vueerns. 
lot, 81.900. Vancouver, do.. Jot. IL*W; 
Empress avenue, through to Bay, 
$800 each; all on easy terms.

GOVERNMENT AND 8IMCOIE Vor- 
aer. large lot. 1« fL x 131 ft- With 
splendid new house, cash •*.«». bal
ance arranged. Niagara street, 2 lots, 
near the park. 11.4» each; Superior 
street, on car line. .81,108, terms.

One of the Bedt 
Buys of To-Day
90 x 91 Feet, on the corner of 

Blanchard and North Park 
Streets. This splenr.td pr»p- 
ertÿ. suitable for business pur
poses. can be obtained for 
$17,000. Term» arranged.

For a Quick Turn-Over
Victoria Weet, close to both th«> 

Gorge end Ksqulmalt car lines, 
large h gh and dry lot ... $600

THE 6L0IE REALTY Cl.
Rhone ISIS. Ill* Government »t.

LOST
You have hint many chances 
to get lota below the market 
price, *o grasp thia oppor

tunity.
lait 54x110, comer King's 
Road afid Orahain street, 
high, dry and level. The op
posite corner held at $1.400. 
Price ........... $1,000

Easy Terms.

REWARD
Your reward will be a profit 
of iK>4)0 in a very short time.
1 ______

THE

B.C. Realty
COMPANY 

623 Trounce Ave.,. Victoria 
Phone 24*3

—1---------- - ■-.-..4—

SHOAL BAY
THREE ACRES, all cleared and under cultivation. This is in 
4ne of Victoria's most popular residential distriets. and ia a 

r fine opportunity tf> subdivide.
FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
loi, toi Pemberton Block. Phone 1381.

Cor. Blackwood and Cook
Gore shaped property 370 ft. on Blackwood street and 384 ft: 

on Cook street. Will subdivide into five fair-sized lots, 
with double frontage. On terms. This is a û*9 1 C A 
bargain at ......................................................... «DO>lGV

WM. MONTEITH & CO., LTD.
Reel Estate.

OUICni CBAK11M,
insurance.

1118 fcAMOMY rr»B*T.

HOMES
SHRLHORNE. STREET. 4 rooms.................................. $1,700
HARRISON STREET. 5 rooms........................................$2,500
VTNING STREET. 6 rooms i.......................................  $3,500
FULLERTON AVENUE. 6 rooms ....................... .. $3,250
CHAMBERLAIN STREET. 6 rooms............................ $4,500
EMPRESS STREET. 6 rooms ....................... $3,500
GLADSTONE STREET. T rooms ..................................$6,000
FORT STREET. 7 rooms ................................................$5,250

All have modem eon venteuses and can be secured on easy 
tenus of payment.

F. J. HART & CO.
LTD.

Pemberton Block, 1012 Broad St. Phone 381
OFFICES:

Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster, Chilliwack, Aldergrove.

A FEW FINE LEVEL LOTS ON

SARATOGA AVENUE
Full 60x120 Each, From $750 Each. You 

Can Make Your Own Terms

Royal Realty Co.
Booms 8 and 9, Green Block. 1216 Broad Street.

A Good Investment !
Business lot, best corner on 

Broughton street. Easy 
terms. Price .. $30,000

1 Best double eorncr on Cook 
street, good house and 
room for three, more. One 
block from Fort street. 
Price .................$15,000
Another epfner on Cook, 

houses .....

40 acres West Saanich road, 
7 miles; will subdivide. 
Your owu terms ; at $150

Keep posted on “MER
RITT," B C’a next city. We 
have the information. Our 
Mr. Bbtterton is on the 

ground.
two lots, two modern

. $15,000

Betterton &
'9 20 21 Promt, Block t> > 143

4
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This Page of For Sale Advertisements Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
£p*fpr

LEE & FRASER
613 Trounc* Avenue.

Qorgm Road. near. Fountain* well built
modern house, 7 rooms, all conveni
ences, Just newly painted. In first - 
class order. Price ..........................$6000

H.rald Street—We have Wvrral tull- 
.i.wl iota between Government and 
Douglas. Kor further »art!culom 
call at our office.

Strawberry Vale, on Burnside Road, 
overlookIfrit Portage Inlet. One acre, 
half cleared and fenced. Price $2800

Berge Road, corner of Oarbally, 6- 
room cottage, well built, modern 
conveniences, basement. Price, with 
terms ...................... ................................ • $5000

Dunedin Street, lot weU situated near
Douglas Street Price, with terms, 
la.. .........................................................$1250

Fifth Street, between King's Road and 
Bay Street. Oood lot for .... $750

Topaa Avenue, two good lots, well si_ 
Dated. Price each..................... .. $600

1
L. U. CONYERS & CO.

«M view BTRRET

SOME MORE SNAPS.

Prior Street—Choice Building Lot. M 
i 108. Trrma. 14 raah, balance gond 
term,. Price.................  1*50

Blackwood Street—Fine Lot. eplrndld 
«te Terme. -4 cerik balance ew 
Price........................................................ S»0

Oxford Street—.lot »Ue 68 l lit high 
and dry. 1-3 cash, balance terms. 
Price......................................... I1050

Dhapmsn Street—I Ix>ts. good building 
sites; reasonable terms. Price for 
the two .. .. .. ............................... $1600

Tames B*y—Choice Bungalow fnrwt. » 
rooms, all modern conveniences, en
amelled bath and wash basin, hot 
and cold water, everything new and 
up-to-date In every reseept only one 
block from Government Buildings, 
close to Government Street. Terms 
can be arrànged to suit purchaser. 
Price................................  $3000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent

ttlS DOUGLAS STREET.

Corner Let 16 ft. * 116 ft. Rock Bay 
Ave.. with I roomed dwelling. On 
terms. For.............................................SZ700

Pembroke St, between Douglas and 
Blanchard. I house», lot 16 ft x 110 
ft. Price .. ................................... W00

Five-roomed Cottage on Frederick St, 
between Quadra and Cook «recto, 
fully modern. Easy terms......... $3500

Blanchard Ave, i-roomed Cottage, 
modern convenience*, lot 66 x 126. 
Terms Price .................;................ $2600r

Oak Bey Ave., 6-roomed Cottage, lot 
40 x 126. Easy terma Price.. $1600

• Pire Insurance written at lowest rates

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern, 
bomeliki# 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms
All Outside

IwwJ Are. Midi Stows* $«.- “Csegielisl to Irwytfc*^
larepeaa Plan $L50 Par iay, eg 

J- ». DA VII. Preerwer

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallvum Beach. 

i?«wcastle District, ere now on the 
nisa-ket In tracts of from thirty to forty 
scree.

For plans and price* apply to L. H 
FOLLY. Land Agent "Ictorla. or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkevllle.

IN THE ESTATE OF HILTON KEITH. 
DECEASED.

All persons he vine elsbns against the 
above named deceased Hilton Keith, are 
required to send particular* thereof, duly 
verified by statutory d»rtsratlon. to the 
undersigned, on or before the !Wh day of 
January. 1411. after which date the execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have

Dated at Victoria. B C.. this »th day of 
December 1410

MOPFSBY * fVRFTLLT. 
Solicitors for the Fxecutor* of th« Estate 

ef the Above Named Deceased.

NOTICE.

Take notice that I Intend to apply at the 
next regular sittings of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioner» for the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the liquor 
iiwanas new held bv me for the prom tec* Ht 
the corner of Store and Cormorant streets. 
Victoria. B C. known a* the Light hot»* (formerly theVCaledor la» to William Alex- 
an (1er Oatt, and that I will at the same 
thne apply to have the name of the said 
licensed premise r-ehanged from the Cale
donia to the Lighthouse.

Fitted thâe.H»$ day ef

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOTS.

1-3 Acre Lota—Burnside Read, non- lta 
junction with Saanich Road, all 
cleared. 1-3 cash handles them, ^rlce 
each................................................... r...$1000

Cecilia Ave.—1-3 Acre Lots at rear of 
the Burnside ones. Price, each, and 
up........................................:........................ $760

Saratoga Ave., 0*k Bay—1 large lot, 68 
x 133. facing south. Has sewer front 
age and permanent sidewalks. Price 
on any reasonable terms .... $650

Davie St—Between Oak Bay Ave. and 
Fort St. 1 lot 63 x 145. An excep
tionally good residential lot Pri^? 
Is only .. ........................ ....................$800

Fairfield Estate—Lots 65 x 141. $40«>
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 
7 per cent. Sidewalks being paved, 
as wm be me street* m the eeaf Ytt - 
lure. Price per lot ...».................P1200

Hollywood Park—Foul Bay, 60 x 106, 
close to car line and Foul Bay Beach. 
1-3 cash, balancé *t T per cent 
Price .. .... ... "V

Off Oak Bay Ave.—Wllmot Place, i 
nice building lots, each 60 x 136 
Terms. Price for the It ou $1^00

Near Willewe—Bench Road. 2 loti,
66 x 108 1-3, close to car line. One- 
third cash, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent Price for the iwo .. $860

HOrfEO
South Turner St.—1500 cash and. |30 

per month will purchase 1 lot and a 
6-room Bungalow In this desirable 
Tôèàlîtjr. Pftté ............................  • $3666

South Tumor St, James Bay—Corner 
lot and 7-roomed modern house 
One-quarter cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price h>. .. .. .............. .$4,200

Dalles Road—8-rocmed house, modern 
. and magnificent view. One-third 

cash, balance can be arranged Price
la ............................ ........................$».000

Trutch SL—11-roomed modern house 
and two lota, each 60 x 114. House 
has hot air fur lace and Is modem In 
every respect; nice outlook, trees and 
shrubbery. 12,500 cash, balance at 7 
per cent Price ............................ $10366

A. H. HARMAN
1 1617 Broad Street

METCHOSIN STATION.

Or at feast 1 guile .rom the new Sta
tion. Poetofflce, Public Hall and 
School.

Forty Acres, ten slashed and in grass, 
balance timber. Main road run 
through ; also a good creek. Per
gcro’ only................................................ f76
One-third cash and the balance can 
remain for some time a< interest

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines. Northern 

B. C Lande.
1214 Govt St. Phone 1621

WOODLANDS ROAD SUB
DIVISION.

These are SNAPS.
We can delayer lots 40 x 120 near 

FAIRFIELD ROAD 
Ifcr $660 each, half cash.

$750 Quarter cash, balance easy.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their otiàcee: W. N. 
Mitchell. 4. B. -aaer. A B 
McNeill. P. 8. Hlllls. C. A. Fields. 
R. B McMlcktng. A. J. Brae* W. 
Scowcroft

NOTICE TO CRF.DITQI18.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE R. FORD, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of George 
R. Ford, deceased, late of the City of Vic
toria, are hereby required to send par
ticular* of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, on or before the 1st day 
of March. 1111.

And take notice Jbgt after the said 1st 
day of March; Ifil, the Executor.will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among si! person* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have notice, and he will not be 
llabl* for any asset* of the said estate to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. 8. C\, this 28th day 
of January, A. IX, 1911.

HANINGTON A vACKBON.
Suite 1,4. Mahon Block, Government Street.

May Street, corner. Terms

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES OF LAND, with water 
frontage on Book® harbor.

TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS on 
Victoria harbor, at foot of Tates 
street

TO RENT—Thfeé-itory warehouse rm 
Wharf street 
For particulars apply to

J. 8TUART TATES

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
Real Estate Agents.

1232 Government 8t Phone 1166

100 x 387, Gorge Road, nice building
lot. close to church, easy term* 
Price.............................................................$2800

Hey wood Avenue, facing Deacon Hill 
Park, a nice 7-room 1 Mi storey house, 
all In Ai shape and thoroughly 
modern. Price . . ............................. $6.000

Riigirt 6hüü, close to Park and the 
Sea. two nice building lots, on easy 
terme. Price each ...........................$2300

Business Property. View Street tot. W 
x 126, with good house, near Blan
chard Strm. on easy terms. Price
Is .... ........ 7... ........$16.000

Wilmot Place, close to Oak Bay Ave., 
two nice building lot»; a fine site for 
a house. Easy terms. Price for the 
two.....................   $1500

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad sad View Streets.

Richard eon Street, two extra large lots. 
Will subdivide into four building 
site* A good proposition for con
tractor. Terme. Price..............  $3.000

Victoria West (Dominion $U»ad). nice 
two storey house of seven rooms, on 
acre at corner, on term* Price $6800

Eaquimalt, opposite dry dock site. larg. 
corner with nice seven roomed house, 
on easy terms. Price ......... .$0006

Fairfield, fine corner. 100 x 100, '*o car 
line. Terms ..... ........... $2600

$1380

New Heuss of 5 roams, modern, cosy 
and complete. On easy terms. This 
is only • few feet from car line uid 
in a* growing neighborhood, within 
mile of City Hall Price..............$2900

•PEAKING

Txpxribnoe

The Doc TO, I - A* I r.x 
u, f..«ri«k. «»• ki. . SteeA-
... . Pu.i.r Ui ke will w. 
4» Ml rtiM."

Stsdsu'i Seolkly Powden
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Our stock of new Spring 
goods is now complete, in
cluding a full range of La

dies’ Suitings.
LADIES’ SUITS, (POA 

to order, from.. «DtiV 
GENT'S SUITS, (j»-| E 

to order, from., iJ/AG

Charlie Hope&Co
1436 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

PRAOIAS CAPE, OYSTER 
AND CHOP HOUSE

1618 Government Street, Lee Block. 

NOW OPEN.

Fine meals perved. \ Boxes for private 

fa liter Clean and new.

G. PR AGI AS. Proprietor.

Lever Brothers, Toronto, win send yon 
ree & cake cf their famous PI an to.

POWER RATES AT 
NELSON INCREASED

City Has Been Selling Below 
Cost—Sewers Will Be— 

Extended

Nelson. Jan. 31 —At Its second meet
ing of the year, the new city council 
reached a decision to sewer a portion 
of the upper part of the city this year, 
and make provision to commence the 
work Immediately, the estimated cost 
of this year's work being $6.200. On the 
recommendation of R. A. Brown. city 
electrician. .»! ; the fire, water
and light committee, power rates were 
given a gentle boost, which, however, 
according to figures submitted still 
leaves them far below other British 
Columbia cities.

The fire, water and light committee's 
report regarding power rates follows:

"That Mr Brown's recommendations 
With- reference to power rates as con 
tafned in hie animal report be adopt' 
ed. that is, that power rates by metre 
measurement shall be as follows: First 

■MO kw. hmira. 4c. per k*, hour;
20» kw; hoars. 4v per k w: hour: next 
400 kw hours, 8c. per kw. hour; all 
over 706 kw. hours. Sc. per k*~ hour; 
and thait a minimum charge of $2 per 
month per horse-power be made for 
egch horse-power connected, and that 
electricity for heating purposes be 
charged at power rates."

Replying to an Inquiry by AM. Stark. 
Mr Brown explained the sliding scale 
of both the light rates and the power 
rates The city, he stated, had actual
ly l>een selling power for less than half 
what It took to generate it.

Mayor Selous stated that when the 
first power rates were made, the coun
cil of that da^ obtalned rates from all 
over the province, and tKat Kelson 
rates as then made were far lower than 
those anywhere else. Under the exist
ing rates, in addition to there being no 
profit, the power revenue did not pay 
the Interest and meet the depreciation 
on the transformers that had to be In
stalled. A« least 26 per c.-nt the
transformers annually should be al
lowed for

The recommendation was unanimous
ly adopted.

The new power rates will not go In
to- effect, of course, until put through 
In a by-law.

PEN DEH ISLAND READING CLUB. 
* -

The annual banquet of Pender Isl
and Reading Club was held In the club 
room adjoining the church on Thurs 
day evening. January 24. A large num 
her of members were present The 
president. Jame* Auchteilolne. #. P. 
occupied the chair, and expressed the 
pleasure It afforded him to preside at 
the annual meeting of the Pender Iel- 
anl Reading (Tub. The toast- list was 
as follows "The King." "Our Doirfln 
ion.** proposed by D. Donaldson re 
sponded to by R. F. W. Corbett ; "Our 
Club,** proposed by Mise W. Corbett, 
responded to by P. Grimmer; "Our Isl
and." proposed by Mis* J. Hamilton 
and responded to by V. W. Mensle;

“The Farm." proposed by P. C. Corbett, 
responded to by Neptune Grimmer ;
The Ladles " proposed by W Bower 

man. responded to by R. Me Dona HI; 
•Officers," proposed by Mise M. Ii%mll- 
ton.

The new officers follow President. 
H B. Harris; vice-president. Miss 
Jean Hamilton, re-elected; secretary. 
R fl. W. Corbett, re-elected ; treasurer. 
P. Grimmer, re-elected; libérien. V. W 
Mensle. re-elected.

A vote of thank* was accorded the 
ladles for their assistance In the cook
ing department, "to the boys" and the 
chairman, for presiding. The singing 
of Auld I-ang Syne brought an enjoy
able evening to a termination-.

PHOENIX OFFICIALS.

Phoenix. Jan. 31.—At the Inaugural 
meeting of the Phoenix city council for 
1911. H Hartley was reappointed city 
clerk and chief of the fire department 
with 110 per month increase in salary. 
N Lemieux Is again street commission
er and D. McDougall Is chief of police.

Alderman Almstrom gave notice that 
he will introduced a fire limit by-law 
at the next regular session.

Anaesthetics were Known in the days- of 
the ancient Greek* and the Chinese J.we 
years ago had a preparation of hemp to 
deaden pain—something similar to our 
modern cocaine.

We Do Building
And Repairing

Williams,
Trerise&Williams
Successors to J. P. BURGESS.
Shop, 853 Cormorant St.

Estimates Given. Phone 193.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice I, hereby sWeo that the partner
ship heretofore eubeletln, between tho un- 
de reigned as real estate and commission 
agent* under the firm- name of Galloway 
A Maekensle, of Victoria. B. Ç-. has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts due to the said partnership are to 
be paid to A. Maekensle at hie ntttre. 
Green Block. 12M Broad street, and all 
partnership debts to be. paid by him, and 
that the business in future shall be con- 

kensle.
W R GALLOWAY.
A. MACKENZIE.

Victimsi January • Sard, afefc&as

RAISING TEACHERS' SALARIES.

Vancouver, Jan, 31.—A general ln- 
creoae In salarTes for the whole of the 
Vancouver public School staff from the 
»uM*riniMul*nt te the Junior teecher, 
was decided upon by the trustees at a 
special general meeting calletl to con
sider the estimates for the coming year. 
The estimates entail In all an expendi
ture Of elope upon $400.000.

The following Is the amended salary
-sehednie-!; ~ —--E*.-------- -—-— ------- -

Junior and Intermediate Grade—Pro
bation. six months. $66;. first year. $60. 
second year. $65; third year. $70; fourth 
year and succeeding years. $76.

Senior Grade Teachers—First year, 
$65; second year. $70; third year. $75; 
fourth year. 880; fifth and succeeding 
years. $86.

Second Assistants — First year. $80; 
second year, $86; third year. $90; fourth 
and succeeding years. $95

First Assistant* — First year. $96: 
wcond year, tiou; UM mi, $105; 
fourth and succeeding years. '$110 

First assistants In schools where 
principals are free from teaching class 
and where thé first assistant teaches 
entrance class—First year. $160; second 
year. $105; third yegr. $110; fourth year, 
$116; fifth and succeeding years. $120 

Principals of. Small Schools- First 
year. $120; second year. $130; third year.

• irth year. $150; fifth and auc- 
reedlng years. 1160,

Princtpahr of Large fit*hoole -First 
year. 1130; second year. $140; third year. 
Jjtgl tP»rth y*«r. $1«; fifth rear. SHO: 
•txth y«r, $180: sevrath year. ftfOt 
eighth and succeeding years. $200 

Male Assistants, High School—First 
year. $110; second year. $120; third 
year, $130; fourth year. $140; fifth year. 
1166; sixth year. $160; seventh year. 
$170; eighth and succeeding years. $180.

Female Assistants. High * School- 
First year. $90; second year. $100; third 
year. $110; fourth year' $115; fifth and 
succeeding years. $120.

Public School Manual Training In
structors—First year. $96; second year, 
$100; third year. $106; fourth year. $110; 
fifth year. $115: sixth year. $120; 
seventh and succeeding years. $126.

Public School Domestic Science in- 
structor*—First year. $45; second year. 
$70; third year. $75; fourth year. $80. 
fifth and succeed I ngs years. $86.

The recommendations of the building 
committee wen- adopted. They will en
tail an expenditure of $13.084 for re
pairs. $53,312 fpr miscellaneous ex
penses. Including fuel, water. Insur
ance, etc., and Janitors. $22.936 The 
building estimates total to $886,330. the 
management $300,366.

TO WBLC01I7 THE RAINBOW.

Prince Rupert. Jan. $1.—The city 
council at a recent meeting considered 
-thé question of a reception to (he Can
adian training ship Rainbow, on her 
arrival here The vessel la on «or first 
northern cruise as a fishery protection 
cruiser, and will call here.

No particulars have been received, 
but It Is anticipated that she will spend 
several days In port, her crulge lasting 
about six weeks

A committee consisting of Aid. Kirk 
Patrick. Aid. Pattullo and Aid. Clay
ton was appointed to look after the re
ception It was suggested that a ban
quet might be ser 
would bé prartl- 
men will probably 
er at the expense' of the city.

The acting major. Aid. .Smith, Is tak
ing means to ascertain when the vessel 
will be here.

suggcsieo mat a r>an- 
eraed the officers which 
b Illy self-paying. Th.- 
>l)f be tendered a sniok-

The gvssshHppsr ha* according to its 
• hundred an.r (wvflty | 

kicking power of an average mfin

PRESENTATIONS TO PASTOR.

__Vancouver. Jan. 31. —The, congrega-
tlon of the First Presbyterian church 
assembled to bid farewell and God-speed 
to the pastor. Rev. H. W. Fraser, who 
left on the steamer Makura for a three 
months' holiday in Australia. There 
was a varied programme of music and 
recitations by members of the congre
gation. and during Intermissions two 
presentations were made to Dr. Fraser 
owe. c purse rontainiwg n voluntary 
contribution from the congregation, 
was presented ex-Aldérman T. G. 
McBride, Tind—the other, a kodak 
camera, was presented by Thomas 
Duke in behalf of the Orange Society 
of which pr. Fraser Is a member. Both 
gentlemen read addresses of apprecia
tion.

Over Fifteen Hundred Tons 
Hoisted From No. 1 Shaft 

in Nine Hours

BUYING LAND.

New Westminster, Jan. 31.—During 
the pest few days representatives of 
English capitalists have purchased 
heavily on Annacls Island, buying out
right In some cases and taking options 
in others. The reason for the sudden 
revival of Interest in this locality Is 
not divulged.

Included among those who have dis
posed of their properties on the Islfcnd 
are E J. Fader, who has sold about 
200 acres ; John Fulton, who has dis
posed of 86 acre* and C. H. Richard
son, whose 160 acres have been pur
chased. Qthei deals are pending, about 
half the Island being practically unde* 
options. The prices paid vary, runnthg 
In sortie cases as high as $500 per acre.

Mr. Richardson's place has been 
farmed for the past seven years, he 
having purchased It In 1908 from F. J 
Coulthard and J W. Pike for $45 per 
acre. There Ti About a third of a mile 
of waterfrontage on the land, the wa
ter being In some places 40 feet deep.

PIONEER DEAD

New Westminster. Jan. 31.—The 
death occurred at St. Mary's hospital 
of Mrs. Thomas Walsh, who for fifty- 
three years has been a resident In the 
city of New Westminster She was 
eighty years old and carné here with 
her husband In 1358. travelling around 
the Horn from her old home In Ireland, 
on the Thames City, a boat which 
brought (nany pioneers to the coast. 
She Is survived by two sons. John 
Walsh, a resident of this city, and 
Hugh Walsh, who Is now In California, 
and a daughter. Mrs. Moran, of this 
city.

RECORD OUTPUT OF
COAL AT NANAIMO

-5tnr

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

ni

BACKBITING.

Tou tell me. friend. th»t Mr W.i 
ebu.ee folks behind their backs 1 
surely do agree with you that ruch i 
trick will never do: but Mr. Was Is out 
of town, and > oil,,who roast him up and 
down are gullty. of the meanness that 
Ÿou say. he keeps beneath his hat. I 
think It Is a vicious plan to score and 
vllllfy a man as you are doing here to
day—and Mr Was go far sway! I 
think It best to try to nnd the goodneui. 
In a neighbor's mind, to note the vir
tues of his heart, and not be tearing 
him apart, and gloating o'er his little C0OiJL 7/i

EVER USE
Map* hi /onr rtal ertate fold«r»T 

Uluitratlom lit juui a<lr»rtl»emenUT 4

Covttg design» on your foldenT 

Half tone» In yonr booklet»!

Signature enti of your hamat

An Engraving Dept.
Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts 

For All Purposes “
f You will tod It a great time-saver, a great convenience, to 
eonsult our Engraving Department whenever you require onto 
for printing ct advertising purposes.

Besides exceptional mechanical facilities, our force of hand 
engravers is prepared ta execute difficult er unusual work.

If you with, our Art Department will furnish the désigna 
and thus relieve you of the entire detail and thought.

Tell ue your needs and this organization will deliver the fo 
’ lehed product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily.

Real estate agente, retail concerne, manufacturera, railroads, 
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, is served b* 
this engraving plant.

Mail orders carefully and quickly filled

B. C. Engraving Co., Ltd
The Times Bgilding

1

Nanaimo, Jan. 81. — All records for 
output at No. l shaft of the Western 
Fuel Company were broken Friday. 
1.681 care hieing hoisted, a total of 1.570 
tone In nine hours. This record jvaa 
made under normal conditions, no pre
liminary arrangements having been 
made to try for a record.

For the |>n*t two weeks th<- daily out
put of this colliery haa hov«w*d between 
the 1,400 and 1,500-ton mar IT a splendid 
average, which maintained throughout 
the month should make Janiiary a ban
ner month in the history of coal 
mining In this district.

The management of the company Is 
engaged In work preliminary to the 
sinking of two new shafts. In the vi
cinity ef the Meadows, one «>f which 
will be used exclusively for thé hoist
ing of coal. This work I» being delay
ed owing to the snowfall, but when 
weather conditions improve the work 
will be resumed and rushed through to 
a completion with all possible speed, 
and It Is expected that within two 
years from date employment will be 
found in the local mines for an addi
tions! 1.060 men which will mean prac
tically doubling the present output. The 
outlook for the industry In Nanaimo 
was never brighter and the future Is 
looked forward to with confidence.

n

IMPRISONED FOR THEFT
. •*-

New Westminster. Jan. 30 — J F. Mc
Lean. alias Carraher. was sentenced to 
three years' Imprisonment by Magis
trate Edmonds McLean Is the man 
who stole $280 from P. Devoy while the- 
latter was-a patient in St. Mary's hos
pital It was shown that previous to 
the time he came to New Westminster 
the man had a good record. His wife, 
whom he married on the proceeds of 
the robbery, was in the court room and 
she collapsed when her husband was 
sentenced.

M

sins ‘with fiendish and exultant grins. 
I hold it wise to seek the best that lies 
In every human breast and when that 
habit's gained. In time, all human na
ture seems sublime. To look for 
blemishes and faults In those who on 
life's highway waltz, to always speak 
the carping word is foolish, wicked and 
absurd. The man who does It narrow 
grows; he fills this sunny world with 
foes; he's like the digger in a mine who 
overlooks the ores that shine, the gems 
that might be all his own. to gather 
quarts and worthless stone.

A

\
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These Want Ads. Will Make it Easier to Find Work or Workers in all Lines of Trade To-day

I

'■>

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c«at. per word per insertion; 3 lines. SLUi 
per month; extra line* 28 cents per Une 

nth.
ARCHITECT»

ENOCH EVANS A BON, architects and
quantity surveyors ; 2* yearn' experience. 
7 Promis Block. Government street. I»

WILSON, JOHN. Architect. «4 Tatesetapss^4 - - P6°”
C. RLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 

Rooms 1 and 1 Oreen Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Av* Phones 21#

L. W HARGRKAVRS. Architect. Oreen
Blk.. Room 12. Broad St. W »

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1
Oovemment street. Plume 14».

DENTISTS
DH LEWIS HAUL Dental , Burgee*»

Jewq!l Block, cor. Tates and' Douala* 
street* Victoria. B C. Telephone- 
Office. IB: Residence, ta.

DR. W y FRASER. 73 Yates Street
Oareache Block. Phone W Office 
heure » 8» » m. to • p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. A BURDEN. Demlntesi 

and B C. I-and Surveyors, with office» 
at Nelson OS years) and Fort George <1 
year), will on Feb 15th open thtrd 
branch. Rooms 114 and lit Pembertoc 
«wilding. Victoria. n*

GORE A McORBOOR. British Columbia
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineer* J. 
Herrick McGregor. msnarer, jfkancery 
Chamber* O Langley street F. OBox 
m Phern. ISM Fort Osar*. Offira.StaMnwMw; i. rnw»* iw-
aerr. 1 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per wort per insertion; 3 Insertions 
I cent, nor wort; « coot, per wort per

It «* cents per tin. per month No 
st tor IMS IBs* M cents.

ADVKRTÎSÎCMrStiI under this host! 1 
MM IMP wort p« "-------- I------"-------

LEGAL
C W RBAMHAW. nirrtrtra. eto_ Ls*

fhsmhert. Fssrton rtrtol. VlrtitrtA
gtmpHY * CllrtlEH Rsrrtrtrr. IWM-

tors etc . Runreme snd Wechsn'mr ^ottrt 
. Ossets. eretilot

-Before Wellws» rVmmf™Sto*
Ch.rlee M'vrqhy. M P ”*r0''1 
Aortic <1 Wo.. Oltews. Ont

MECHANICAL ENGINEER____
Sr WFHUTER. Mcrtlsnlcsl Kspert 

For typewriter trouble* call ue the *oe- 
clsllet. Phone 2330 All .tods *J2f
mechanical work. » years esoerlence 
No I Moody mock. Tales street J25 tr 

W f».—w-lvrrnPtrnN_M IN A
silt hie Vechenlcst Rne'noer OJIcee
Ilf tlertlon R”".re Res «■ r~, „ 
roed Phone MSI._____________” ”

MEDICAL MA8SAQE
Sîïisr"7î5«îSoN mortt «J»

Wrest. Massa*,. msitleurlrie lsd'e.
I helrdreesln*. electric end ylbro hair 
1 I-.Iment Combine, made up.

MR tt. RJrtWVFFI.r. Rwcdl.h Masseur.
fV Fort «Iront. FkWWO BE__________

Snp 'ËÂBSJCAH. electric light bribe: 
«'•'"ml masaag*. 1«» Fort St. Phooa 
BIBB   —

MUSIC
fis RP rum riOLTN.Wf Jon

Oreen Osfe MfWMtnt. soMM. leehlrr 
RoenI Artillery hand. Ttortto" coerert.1
de.lr » Sunils, term, modsrsjs Here 
cost MM. Dries #*•: Irish harp. *22 WF 
Richmond avenue

- NURGE
MRO n nr' r> Msterntiy Hn« 

P-lient* Ink*» el IH* >•"•* ->r
Phone IMS. 1133 Plseuerd itrart__m

BÎ55 K. H JONR*. ™ Vsnoottee^m^

----------- SHORTHAND___________
MIBB llXS'lIfW rthnwertmLer sod 

lyplrt. All kind* of clerte*! woe* _f*r»- 
f’.ily end oromolly ettonded *2 
If* Fo^» barton BnUdthg *********
nbnno TtNR._______ ____ _____________”

irpcthaou bi-now,. Hun *»«■** 
pvnrthend. fenewmln* b-"k»**o ne 
t»!#rr«nhy tboF»>.i»hly lauwhl. ri A. 
ii-ve-mnian. nr»**rtnol. _______ _

, U«KI»H NATHS

TTnoertarer

W J HANNA* Fvnrril Director and 
RmtaliMf OnurtFotis attrndanor 
OinaJ 7F Tat»»* «taaat

Lbbdeij________________
riSt PMR1A No J. T O O F.,

monta rvorv Wad«r^dav a van Inc aV ■ 
..’f'lAak 1« r'dd V'l'lltow** tfall. ^1-ugf"* 
atraot B V Wawratt. Bee Sec 1*7 
Ooi arrimant afreet

f*r>t’t»T rinmoo. No MÏ T Sr..
niaofa on «econd end fofirth x»nt»«lar oe 
each month tn K of P
Pandovn and TVmrlar *tree»«
Fnraatere walcmned F*n L W
Rvrn* P O ''ox Rid .? W H Kin* 
p Ppm. vwn rii«m)M>«<slR atraet._______

|r OF F.-Wo t7F«r Waat IeOd*e. F«4day 
tr of p Wall cor hoilf**» end t*«nd''am 
Pfi J f, w->«th K of P a « Bov m

VlfTOPTA. No it. K of t». meet. „.
K. of P. Hall, aver* Th»r-d*e *■ C 
Feiif»nan y «t R A t Bo* SI

Â-n F. rnTmT wotprwFBN T.trtHT
No, *!W. meat" at Forçatpre' Hull. B-oad 
rfrect. fnd end 4th Wedneedaye W F 
Fullerton, Secy.

Statutes of B. C. IR07 
Re Victoria West Arbitration

TAKE NOTICE that I the nnder- 
•Irned. betn* the Arbitrator duly *1 
pointed by law In and about the de- 
tenatlr.atlon of the matters intrusted to 
rr.n under Statutory Authority In the 
adjustment of the Official Map of yic- 
trria West, will hold my final sitting- 
for the purpose of cloelnr the proceed
ings and conslderlr.ff zny final award, on 
Monday, the 4th day of February. 1811. 
at t.30 o'clock In the afternoon, at* the 
Justice Room City Hail. Victoria.

AND TA KF NOTICR that eh per
ron.' wh iso claims have not been con
sidered or adjusted by mo. and who 
have and desire to make, any claim 
wtjfch 1 have authority to den! with, 
are dir -ted to appear before me at 
lhA time -md place aforesaid, stud 
-ivc at ioaat three days' previous notice 
lr. -vrltinr of their Intention so to do. to 
Meesrs. Mason .1 Mann, actlm ao Roli- 
oftor» for the Corporation of the City of 
victoria «♦ 1112 Tamgtey Street

AMD TAKE NOTICE that after the 
•atJ elttir a ! vhall proceed & make my 
r.nr i awavd. hlfkf reference A i!y to 
a;~h rsatteic u have hevn brought 
be.’cr* me

"Vat»-. Uils Slh 'lay of January, till 
D R HARRIS.

Arbltf-stor.

NOTICE

T*ke nolle* tk^t I Intend If apply at the 
sex* ?egui*»r eUttags of tha Boart ofLicensing CentmlsîCiere for ibe City of 
Vkt-jCa^ IM • transfer of the liquor 
y<tret now hold by me fWr the premises 
et ike of Store and Johnson
rt resta. VU loti* Il C. ond known as the 

FwMrtok I^wl* Smith, 
i uns «à.! <*y •« L*u **Jl,r. i l?s°s:iSi

l. F ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for rhurrti**. . hools 
public buildings end private dwelling». 
Plain end fancy glaaa sold. Bsnhcs 
glased. Special terms to contractor* 
TWO is -the- only • firm to Victoria tW 
manufactures steel cored lend for 1«»om 
lights, thereby dispensing with t»n«1«ehMy 
bars Works and store. 848 Tates street 
Phone Bi ________ _

r-msHOLM A CARRI'THERS ere how 
looalrt at their new bulldlns, 1130 View 
•IreeL where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the. Island for the mime 
faeture of leads* art elase. plain nnd 
bevelled British plats mirrors, end any
thin* In the elaee line. Phawa BA

IHEaTONE TYRES
QUALITY SERVIE*.

IMS Telee -t . eyrnle
Raises A Brown.

■ LUE FRINTINO AND MARS
BI.ElTRir BUI* PRINT A MAR CO.. 

131* Lsnsley street. Blue prtntlnff. maps, 
dreushlln*. dealers In surveyors' wi
st menants and drewtn* itiir suppllM-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
Tils'Vint t shoe machines ih«t hnve

proven .eller.riorv ere the Champion. 
reeds eyWfsrty for «in. rrtMIrtn* Ty( 
them Hlhbe. 3 Oriental Alley. oppeeRe

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week,. 5g cent» per Un« per month. No 
advertisement for lew® then W *

LIVERY STABUE»
CAMKRON A C A LDW BLU-Hark end 

livery stables Calls for ber ks promptly 
Attended to day or night. Telephone 688
Til Jaimes* streqt._____________ ■

RICHARD BRAT, Livery. Heck end 
StoMes. Hacks jm - short

notice, and tatlr-ho coach. 
72* Johnson i------

Phone !*2.

METAL WORKS
R C. CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort street. 

Roofing, hoi air heeling, blow pipe work, 
metal celling*, ekyllghts. Estimate» 
given on ell sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 28»._______, - _______ _

PA CI rsfr~ P HE FT MET A L W ORK B-
Comlce work, skrllrhte. metal windows 
metal, elate end felt roofing, hot atr 
furnace*, metal celling* etc. »1 View. 
Phone im. 

OPTICIAN
ÔVFW a OTTABTER OF A CSrNTTTRT*B 

EXPEBTENOF and fine, modem wwy- 
ment ere at the sendee of my IjlM» 
No chars* for examination. 
ground on the nremlaee A. P. Blyth,

INTINO
FRANK MFl.l.rm P»«ntlng r»£°#rI

1138 View Bt Phone 1**4 w1* V
pawnshop

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

> cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No
advertjssment for less than » coal*

FORRENf-HOUiÉ»'
TO "LET -Partly furnished cottage, oilt-

stde city, free water and wood, 110. Ap
ply P. O. Box 112.  ___ tt

FOR RENT Moilern 6 roomed cottage. 
Pandora street. Hinkson Slddall A Son. 
ÜrandNTheatre Rldg. .1»

5 ROOM COTTAGE TO LET. 114 per
month. Apply 2464 Quadra street. 12

TO IJ5T 4 roomed cottage, 1065 Hulton 
street, all modern conveniences. Key 
at 1 4 Hulton street. Apply at aw 
Cedar Hill road. »

FOR RENT To let. furnished cottages, 
hot and cold water, with electric light.
Apply W4 Dallas rpad. 13

FOR SA
»■ TP**»
LÊL-ARITICLE6

GET A HA NITARY PORTABLE HATH 
APPARATUS- Can be uaed In any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
only touches the body;- the effects of 
the hath moat Invigorating Price only 
17.50. Try one. you won't regret It; all 
goods guaranteed. Miller will tell you 
all about It. 674 Hillside Ave. J31 If

FOR SALE -Furniture of a ten room 
house, suitable for rooming and board
ing house, fine location. Address Box 
368. Time* fl

FOR SALE— Baby buggy, practically new. 
«» «aiy sussl Twwrig'wgw: n

________ BUILDING GUFPLIE»
V.SR mvn AND nBAvRI.. «Share;

l*amlns and enn ten riles. : .
fssres self rtnrte hnrsee Rrr re«* 
Hvreene. HI Johnsnn rtrset

 w.-
Trlsphe"

PLUMBING AND HEATING

BUILDFBB AND CONTRACT***»
MAYOR. Carnenler •»<JL-Ç. ___________

T>en®lrw, e4c.. ntw^ntlv
•SM*»sr«wssG. Wmmg

I to.

W. rtTW Builder and Oeoer it JoMde* 
no refract rw On Hase homes
Hsltv Plane snA cethnstee f»>mhjb*2 
%n smiTtcation. Prwmnt »t*entton riven 
t#> rewrir* or alterations. *22 Mason «» 
wtioh# ws«4 _______

T-enoK—Oremenlof and hnttder A»l' kind-
of rrr-alr* Fwflmetes fr®e write or
Cali j w*rv*r *n sen— street. __ _
y*lfr vrrn oV n»vn*fl ®**VT? 

Buy your home on thn Installment plan “ 
WH.LTAM C HOLT.

Bu'Mer end Contrsrtw.
4F> Tsrhallv Bead Phone IA#»
puns .M Feiwtin fnmtshed free.

W nt’W»M) A SON. Contractor» 
and Builders RJtSS bunt on the ’«* 
SfaPment plan Plan* «nerif1cattons «nfl 
«Ffioiate* 3» Pemberls* Bloek. Phone

r-4 nrmaL oaBBFNTWR AND FOBBING
ytCTORT. 
r ear tor Fsttmatee riven on
hn«l«Pnek, fence work, alterations etc 
1«n Ysfe® street* Off!os phone. List. 
Be-.

A. VçTBTWMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Tskee entlr* 7heees zof *ve,T J
hulltlln- Hlgh-cU««^wock Reeeonabl# 

M Jnhnssn Ft.
W. RAWI.INO*

Carnenler end Builder. 
tm Kiétmnre» A-s. VWsfts, B-C-.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
ryiAF* * JOR**. eerriade builders sad 

rnerel Maolmmtthkig, rub-W I,resend .«fSlÆSÏÎrsaM noar»nt®e4H-*Ord#n
rrei Fort end Biwnehsrd

CHIMNEY SWEEFINO _
rrnnVrv A nvRNk Chimney end

Base Oseners A send rires Ins 
nnt ans mare snsr*nfe*d rvm- un ’n" 

rnniyre, nt *AVVD Defer I've fine* 
flesd. rt* Wm Nrel let* Q'lsdrs It
PlirRF 384 ______ •

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OVVTfl ’ CT oT’rwis ri F A WET) • renslrel.
__end nr——d" umbrellas and oar®-

sols made reneimd "®d re-^ovsroO 
Our W 1 '«Ike-. -W ,Toh"®on HI., lust
js*el ref TVsimtIfe PhdSS T t»|.
fhNdérri AND CEMENT WORK

KTPRY A PFBRT—tfisthnatee given for 
conrensfre work F-S»*"«-'tS SOd Walk* * 
snerialtv F O. Box «7

CWBTOM» BBOKERS
T.rriifTvd wwoR , lttt . Customs Rr*-

on Oitf of town rorr—nonAone» sollfllt- 
rA to Wort E»if* TeVnbone 748. 

a t men xr " wowréq.f,. fbietom- WroVAr 
FnrwEnfn* sod rVmRiH''» Asr-nt. B®al 
Fkrtste Prowl « -Work teas Oovemment 
Te'enhon# W • Bs« . RFl_______ _____

DECORATORS
Met t op Bwr>* .

n*l-t«. oils, nlste 
1V Piled Phono *

T .TTY—Wall nepers
ri**- Order* nromgt- 
* ms Fort street

DETECTIVES
XSrvrr.(•ifTW'tc nWTFHTTVF AftFVrr. 9»

Onvemmont stre-t F O Bex F*
DYEING AND CLEANING_____

S" r «TRAM T)T* WlÏRKA-Th*Jsrtsrt 
dvetng end cieenl 
vines Country « - 
9W J r Psnfrwar

nine works In the 
orders sofiotfed.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MB** P* K *rLTBNFR-rit»tatlons found 

for do-oe-fiee. etc. at 71* Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1M2. Hours. F 
s m to 1 «y m . 3 to I p. m. fl

L^N WING ON.

ENGRAVERS
(irWfflAL RHGRXv*!)-dlénrtl -utter

*r,d Fesi Engraver Oeo Prowther. *1* 
Wharf street, heh'od Post Office.

FtSHH
J WB T O LFBW ORTH—-A 11 kinds ofwm . - . ___ _____  ______ wm

frrsh. s»)t»d and emolred Msh In eef 
Fr-e dettvorv to «11 osrts of elty. 
Johnson Rf Phone PMS.
LADIES* OUTFITTING PARLOR

AT4* KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. I*affles' tail
oring done to order So Kee, lttat Cook 
street. .. 

FURRIER
FBFD FOSTER. Tax'dermlst and™fur

rier 121* Government street.
MACHINISTS

Y2 HAFËW] General Machinist. No. 1» 
Government street. Tel. 8».

JUNK
brass, copper, sine.
ick*. arid all Kinds of

WANTKD Scrap
lesd. cast Iron, ----- _ M
bottles and rubber, highest ceah prices 
paid victoris Junk Agency, ICO Store 
street. Phone IÎM.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
B~ LAINO. iantiMspe end JnhWng

Gardener Tree pruning end .preying e 
IT. Rastdenye, 1033 Pandora Are 

UE. Once. Wllkereon A
jwMti

Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTO^

The white laundry. We guarantee Grst- 
ss work end pre ipt esHveey. Pk*

ion 841 View street.

READ THE DAILY TIMES!

MONRT LOANED "" «*m«md». 
lery and personal efferta A. A- Aaro 
eon. cnr. Johnson and Bread.

B»« nehard streetnr*.
Phone L218:

POTTERY WARE, ETC.___
WÛntîT^nFK Ftrtd^Ttl*. Oreuretrere

sad Feodors FOB gAl.K Tu puulUvmen. UOO lbs. el Vlctorti B*C sif.lfa meal. «2 per .ark MO lbs Are
rtrests. Ttctorts. R. c. . —--------- ply to B. Q. Heigh. Royal Oak. B. 6.

ROOFING
TtIMhfON. stole -bd tor

roofer, slate blacil boards. 
Grave! wanted. Bt Hillside Aw.

SCAVENGING
ÏTn-WTNG ON 17» Government strsal

otn« e.
Ashes

and garbage iamoved.
SILK GOODS, *TC.

QIIONG MAN FUNG CO_--AIts«lrtre^I 
hhnenes. fin. Iw «"“J 
fancy s'Iks tneludlns pongee 
etc.. Canton linen. Chine
W Wm

FOR 8AI.E—3 h. p. 
gfne, almost new. 
Apply 104 Russell.

MISCELLANEOUS
AIiVEKTISKMKNTS under thle head 1 

rent per word per lurertlun. I Inserttsns. 
3 cents per wort; 4 cent» per word par 
week; SO cento per line per month. Ne
advertisement tor tree than M> oeala

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALK—2K seras of land, parity Im

proved Apply owner. J. Gunn, grocery.

FARM. Improved. IS» scree, noue, barn, 
windmill, etc., etc.; will trade tor Vic
tor. ..- property. nr laud. .Apply S-Ber. I 
p. m.. .arrtoon. 1430 Harriood glieet.
city. n

FOR SALE—1-3 acre on Burnside road, 
block from Douglas «rest car; price 
31.000, on eaey terma. Owner. J. **c- 
Kenate. 4» Garhelly roaA 11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKD — Housekeeper for country 

home. Apply Hoorn A 1133 Government
street ________________ ________ 11

WANTBD -Reepeclable girl for day 
house work. Apply W. B. W.. P. V Boa 
343. ■

WANTED- Lady to help In eoontry houae. 
family of two end baby. $25 monthly 
Apply Box 208, Time* ____ »

WANTRH-Two girls as clerks, with ex
perience preferred. At Bancroft ».___**■

WANTED Young girl, for light house 
work, family of two. good home. Apply 
Boa ML Times (Mice. J*

martre cn-
TWO GTRLfl WlNTHT tUft

Steam Laundry. 814 Tatea street.

Estate, on Car Line
Extra large loL 63x148. for $1.500. Thi« is a snap. The next 

Jot in held at $1,875.

BUY THIS LOT AT $1,500
On lerirt! of ff>00 cenh ; belanco in six, twelve and eighteen 

monthg.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber

575 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. G

Apply LUS N.
---------- — —rr

x I FT. Celambia River sailboat. 
K. Stocks, 210 Croee street. J31

d ILK BUBINB8R FOR SALK Iaerge 
route* good equipment ; splendid oppor
tunity for man with small capital. Aa- 
dreee Box H8. Times Office.

d28 tf
QRRRNHOU9K8, flat bottom boat* loag

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter end Jobbing Factory, 
MO Tates St, cor. of Vancouver St.

m- and Japanese 
toy boxes, and 
rattan chaire:a large, aererlment of

drew. BSttemg; prtcre to mill ollnurea*

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS
HOT W AT*R" FrfTKD. .team engines'. 

O Marte». 3* Blllca alreel. cny
TRUCK AND DRAY

JKKVB* hbo«. fu.-nllu 
Phoee LWft

and

TBDCKINO--Qutok l
ïisTsLJ MEriavœ,A TBPfTC Aim DRAT

» Sir * ~

nnanaatoa
ta. Baker-a

urn. a RlaMa Rlwrea 1
WATCH REFAIRING

‘A. FBTGYL H3» Prertla. rtrset. BjJ'f'Vl’

Y. W. C. A.

nnxa from h«nS. MSout of 
board. A 
dors avenue.

IK THE MATTER OF THE EAT AYE OF IN j ”hN a17kXANDER CAMPBELL
DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons having*clalmsFagainst the estate of John 
Alexander Campbell, deceased, are here- 
hx reoulred to send particulars of their 
claims duly verified, to the *7en'oîîoïbcfom the Nth day of WV
And take notice that after said Nth dayof 
February. 1311. the administratrix will 

distribute the ^tsothe said 
deceased among the persona 
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall have, notice and that Mid rZ.n.it^tS; will not be nabto for the 
es id assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C^ this 6th day of 
January. MIL

C. Ia HARRISON,
Law Chamber*

Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor for Margaret Waites, the Ad- 

mjatotrgtri» of 8»ld Estate.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To Edward Purser or the Lags! Repre
sentatives of Edward Purser. Regis
tered end Assessed Owner ef Section 
WA. Sooke m

Take notice that an application I as been 
made to register Stanley MeB. Smith as XÎWier to f- ri-Plsritksahejr. Boc- 
tlon under a Tax Sale Deed from the As- 
Meor of Victoria Dletriet. and you are 
renulred to cohtesb the riglm of the Tex 
Purchaser within 10 day.Trom-the first 
publication hereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. British Columbia, thle 21rd day of 
flgptomber. W> „ y woflTTOH-

Registrar G®werst of Titles.
NOTICE.

tN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 1 CHARTF* CONSTABLE REVANS

hemby given that all creditors 
nf the estate of th« said deceased ere re- questid on or before the «h dey of Feb- 
rnnrv 1311. to send tiartlculam of their 
claims to the undersigned, duly verified, 
and ell parties indebted to "rid estate are 
renulred to pay such Indebtedness forth
WDated at Victoria. B. C., the 4th day of
J*DRAKLA J A rvmiN * HRLMCKBN. 

M2 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitors 'nr Otnnr t urns Executor

FOR SALE
Tenders are Invited for the purchase 

of the property situate on the N. E. 
corner of Douglas and Tates streets. 
Victoria, B. C., measuring about 36 feet 
by'80 feet, with the Four Story Brick 
Building thereon, known as the Htell> 
Block, containing the

Clarence Hotel
and Four Stores.

The highest or any tender net i^eces 
sarlly accepted. r

Tenders must be accompanied by ar 
Accepted Cheque far Five per cent, et 
the amount of the Tender, be enclosed 
In an Envelope endorsed "Tender for 
8telly Block," and must be received on 
or before BIX o'clock p. m. of Thursday, 
23rd February, lilt.

Full Information may be obtained on 
application «0 Fred Daxey. SMt 
Blanchard Street. Victoria, to whom

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job
bing, call oa J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber. ;ornei Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. LflB. __________ __________ ______

FOR BALE—4-foot croes-cut sews. SU»; 
steel lire bender. $S.f«; machine drills. 
12.60; roller door wheels. 76r. a pdlr; 
svlsaors, 10c.; rasor strops. 26c ; pocket 
knives. 5c. Jacob Aaronson^RWW and 
second-hand store, 672 Johi 
doors below Government,
Phone 1747.

WANTED Agent! tu reel! rtork Hi the IM
ermlla Rubber Co.. Ltd- now producing 
Feettlre dtofdeede U to 3» pgr ceoL Drat 
year, ead will Increase yearly. Highest 
reference! e*.-hanged. Agent'! commis- 
slon, 10 per cent. Apply to J. A. Kent «
Co.. Winnipeg. Man._____________ w

WANTED-Young man to solicit order* 
for tea and coffee, *»tory and commis
sion. Apply Mona Cafe. 1*7 Broad St . 
0 to 7 evswtnga;

p*. ai ., litre rer t
^on'wu'W amt 
’>hn|^^B»r«'et. • 
V*^i. B. C.

FOUND—A whfte Pomeranian female
Owner cell et «I. Hwcb Hotel. H

FOR GALE—LOT*
Mvrr HAVE MONfcl Four tote, above

water, no rock, no stumps, on the pre
sent Willows car line. 36W each Who 
speak, first? Owner, P. O. Hoi 3PI.
rlty ________._____ _ J?

A BEAUTIFUL SEASIDE BARGAIN—
New home, on | acre of ground, well 
laid out to lawns, flower and vegetable 
garden, a fine collection of shade tree* 
■brube and fruit trees, house contains 
attic. 5 beirooms. sitting, dining and
üxsr.i::r
IM», on rear torma. Apply on property. 
JM Monterey nvoous. hhoai Bay n

WANT THEMHE QVICK IF TOII 
4» lea 13» O corner, 
rovle. Wilson street.

3 HANDY LOT». Victoria Went, corner.
suitable store or cottages, I860 for both. 
Brown, Hereward road.  »

FOR SALE—A good opportunity tor a
builder, Kingston street, lot 80x120. high 
and dfy. opposite Ht John street, room 
for two house* a little over a block from 
Parliament Building»; quick sate price 
$1,760. Bagshawe A CO . sole agents. 1214
Broad street. _____________________J**

YATEC STREEŸ BARGAIN - YatcS 
street, near Vancouver street, | lot for 
».680; 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 montba. 
for quick salf Bagshawe A Co., 1218 
Broad at reel, Victoria. H

¥o"

A SPLENDID BUY -Three lota faring
three at recta for only I860, 1-3 cash; we 
can recommend this. Fhaw Real Estate 
Co., 303 Pemberton Building. fl

$1,800—THE REHT BUY In whole Work 
Estate, cor of Graham and Bay. Shaw 
Real Estate Co. (exclusive agent»), 
Pemberton Building. fl

FOR BALE—Or exchange for acreage, or 
vacant lot* good, large, six room house, 
beet plumbing, electric light, »ewer, 
bath, hot end cold water, fine lot 60x120. 
fifteen minutes' walk from Post Office. 
Fairfield Estate. Owner, 413 Vancouver 
street. Phone R2847. fl

OLIVE STREET, facing east, good view
of bay, two fine, grassy lota. 50x136 ft. 
each; abutting lota held at $1.200; owner 
will sell these for $736 each. Thle offer 
good till Tuesday noon. Phone R2647, or 
call 413 Vancouver street.____________  fl

FOR HA LB-Lot on Harriet street. 60*130. 
cheap. S»t Apply owner, Box 233. lime*

PRINCESS AVENUE, just ee»t of ttty 
Park, choice let. 86x120. for 11.500. terms. 
Owner. P. O. Bos ML m

FOR BALB-Ckme In. 1 tote, with i coV
tages, rental at I»; price $10.600. Box 
94* Times Office.

LAUNDRY FOR HALE-On frmeoe
street, block ». lot ». triangle shape: 

^price $4.8». Apply 170» Government Bt.
~FOR SALfc—HOUSE»

GREAT BARGAIN—Nearly new 7 roamed
to car and High 
Owner, Box ra

house, modem, cl- 
«èhool. $3.700. terme.

LÏNDKN AVENÜE-For mÏ* eight 
roomed house, near Richardson street 
Owner. 125 Bfoughton street. f4

FOR BALEr-BIx room houae. on two lota, 
corne- Denman and F'crnwoo»!. with all 
modern conveniences. Apply 3421 Cedar
HIM road.______________ ft

FOR BALE -New. modern. 8 roomed 
bungalow, cement basement and aide- 
walk. large lot. on Pendergaat afreet 
Particular* apply owner. M36 Gladstone
even ue. phone RIMT._____  ______ flf

WANTED Owners to list houae* for sale 
or rent with us. flhaw Real Estate. 382 
Pemberton Block Phone 16M ml» tf

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS MATTER A LL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has rerqoved to If* Fort 
street wh4«ve Quadra Tel 8» __ _

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for 1 or 3 young men

*80 Queen's avenue. _ ft
NICELY FUfcNI$HBI> FRONT kooM, 

for lady, board If desired, reasonable 
1223 Flaguard, near comer Pandora and 
Cham here. ______  ***

CAWALAN-X plrarent private hams,
opposlts ths lakr, Rsaron Hill park; 
double and ainsi, rooms, healed; reel 
table; terme moderate. (’ahalan, tP. 
fvtuglas street Phoae 13». f!8

PRIVATE BOARD, wMh etegaat reosy»;
does to Parliament Buildings, very de- 
.treble, prices reasonable. Mrs. A. Mr- 
Dowell. 104 Government street. flO

NEW HOTEL BRVNRWICK-Rest loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rate,, two entrance. Corner 
Douala, sod Tatoa. Phoae 33T

HOrWKKKFTRG ROOMS.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WAN iKD-Farm laborer. MWL »n" 

good teamster. Apply Room ■. 1122 Uov^

WANTED ealretren of Integrtly ana 
good .agrees to demonstrate and lertro- 
duce a furniture polish of exceptional 
merit from house io house. Apply Bos 
31». Times OSes.

LOST AND FOUND
LORT-Oa Runday. January »>h, I'ai 1er 

glove, lined lamb's wool. Return Tlmre 
Office Reward- 11

LOST-Frtday. Mb Inal . hetween ia* 
Fort street and comer of t ook. child e 
stiver bracelet. "Chtneee 
Kindly raters to IMt Fort street. S4 tf

MISCEL ANEOU»
IÜTVMP PULLING- t^l us give Nil I 

figure to any else Job; also 
era tor sale. Phone LIT31. Robert IT 
PeerenL St BerngUs road. »»

THE COMPANN^f* OK THE FORKBT 
WtL hold a aerial *nce T?luTUfc.lL. 
2nd A. O. T. Hall. Bread street. Tlclleto 

ladles and ganta Me.

FOR
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

ad otstfU. Victoria

FOR QUICK SALE—Good, quiet, sound
horse, cheap. Apply IMS North I*em- 
hroks street___________________ ___ ft

FOR SALE— Eight brood sown, ana 
greed Yorkshire hoar, horeaa i 

also sows, second-hand
,rîn

c lessee; a ISO cows, secono-neno bug-

n sjsrsLsrss. mut
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

YOUNG ENGLISH LADY requires post 
as dally governess to Victoria, first- 
class English certificate, music. French 
acquired abroad; good references. -Mrs. 
I >eane- FreemgB. 501 Government. fl

smiATiONB WANTE1>—Male.
POSITION WANTED by certified steno

grapher and bookkeeper, good experi
ence. Apply Box AWT, Times. f4

BOOKKEEPER, espeilancod In limited
company work, desires position. First- 
rate testimonials. Moderate salary re
quired only. Apply Box 386. Times fl

Department of Militia and 
Defence.

Aarttow Sale of Cootie morel Ordnance
TO LEAgE- Pwr ewe year m "N’t*. » 

roomed iMtuae. modem, oa Fort street

Block. i - ■ • - R
FOR lOrflT-MsIt W

Yates street.
Apply

1 nf »ai sre-v. ______
CHILDREN, send mother to Esqulmalt

to he phofogrephed; finished la Tandyhe 
hmwn are fuel lovely. Jones, photo-
grsphar FMaasJtMt____ ___________ ”

TO OWNERS OF REAL BRT*TE--lf you 
went tn sen. give » raor Knd prtce
and beat tertna. We want all the pro- îïït, we can get. We have quick buy- 
ÎÎTit the right price. Herbert Cuth- 
hert A Co. «36 Fort atreot. II
V RENT Tt Parlon's Bridge. | mile 
from elation. 8 miles from city, a «JF» 
farm, containing modem 6 
with all convenience* bam* and chicken 
houses. 16 acres of first-class land, all 
planted In fru»t Particular* apply L
Greenwood. 571 Yates street.________  "

TAKE Nl IT II TT Ihei a meeting of the T credit ore of the Royal Victoria Athletic 
Are,elation. Umlted. will he held on the 
4th day ef February, mi, at the ofnee 
of Elliott. Maclean A Shandley. Beat ton 
at reel. Victoria. B C.. at the hour of 4 
o'clock In the afterlfoon D. Kraaer
liquidator. __ ____ ______  _______  11

TO RENT Suitable for carpenter shop, 
also stable, on Yates street. Apply 
Ferris A Barf. 1211 Quadra |

LADIES, phone RJI62 and an cxperfenred 
tartrdresw. .hAmpooer or man tourer 
wm call at your residence ns

THE ANNUAL “FETING of skerehold 
era nf the «liver Rand Mhtlng Un.. Ltd 
Win he held on Wednesday. February * 
mi at I p m., at 13«2 Wharf street. Vic 
torla. B. C.

PLAIN FEWfNG done at home, rea
able. Mrs. Ortffltha. W Courtney.

OARDICNING' OABDENINGI-In all Its
branchas, undertaken by James Retttow 
Address. Moatsrey Ave.. Oak Bay P O

CAPITAL GARPENTBR AND lOBBUfA
• FACTOBT—Alfred Jonas, builder and 

run tractor Betlmrtea given on hourea. 
hulldlnga fence work, alterettoea. rte. 
1er* Yates street. Office Phone L18Z8. 
Re* . R18»

LIST YOUR 
Leighton. 7S

PROPERTY with a I
Fort street. Phone 25*3.

» tf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—H> acre* Books harbor, unt 

water frontage and partly cleared. 
Stanley Evans, the Poplar» Hoarding 
Establishment, Government street. f2 

WANTED A filoe cottage or smaB house, 
with good lot. close In. good foundation 
and basement; cash $560. rest terms. 
Apply Box MI. Time* ft

WANTED—To purchase, second-hami 
motor blcycl* Apply P. -O. n

W ANTED—An yt hlr.g photographed,
ycftrs" experience Jons* photographer,
Esqulmalt. Phone M501.   M

WANTKD- Room and board for two 
ytwng men. In private family. Apply
Hox 107. Jlroas_______ ______________

WANTED—Furnished room for single 
gentleman, central; state terms. Ad- 
dr«tf* Times Box $»  tl

A FEW HOURS’ SEWING wanted dally
at ladi-'s’ houses, dressmaking, etc. 
Apply Time» Bo*3». - fl

WANTEb- Household furniture.
533 Johnson street, upstairs. ■

Apply
m

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoe», car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotgun* trunks, 
valise*, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will ca|l •< any address Jacob 
Aaronaon’s new and eecond-hand store. 
872 Johnson street. 8 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

JUADY (cari I fueled . teacher) OwMffiS
pupils for the pianoforte. 1030 Pandora

WANTED-S**cond-hand rilenf’
—*—--------Jn âlR

^ BünHE BftILy TIMES!

Under the direction of the 'Honorable 
the Minister of MüMn *
Public Auction wm he held on Tüèndey, 
28th February. SML at the Ordnance De
pot at Bequtmalt. B. C.. for the sale -of 
certain Condemned Ordnance Stores, com- 
■rletng varlone artifice re* tools; p8tch; 
tar. pulley blocks; oars and various boa- 
stores; 6,3» lbe. of gunpowder; 5009 elec 
trie detonators ; military capes; old leeth 
er; old metals, and various other articles.

Captain M C Olllln. the Senior Ord
nance Officer at Esqulmalt. will furnish 
any other Information which may be re-

Art I r les purchased must be removed 
within seventy-two hour» after the sale.

Sale at ten o'clock a. m.

EUGENE FIHET.
Colonel.

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence 
Ottawa, January IS. 1311

Newspaper» will not be paid for thle ad 
vertleement If they insert It without auth
ority from the Department.
(H Q 88-42-10.) 

Close dally at I p. m. end 11 p. m.
Due dally at 2.46 p. m and 7 p. m.

United Kingdom. *
Close Tuesday. Thursday. Friday and —-

Saturday at 11 p. m. ; parcel post. Friday, 
ht 8 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2.46 p. in.j 
Wednesday at 7 p. ».

Seattle end Eastern United State* 
Close dally at 4 p m.
Due dally at 3 p. ro.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at I p m. 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert, Pert Eeeington, Hazel-

Clone Monday and Wednesday et 3 p r*d 
also January 7 and 21.

Due Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m.
Clayequet end Way Pert*

Close January 1, .. 14 and ».
Due January 4. 13, 10-and 38.
Oustaine. Kyuquot, Perte Beyond 

, Clayequet.
Cloee January 20.
Due January 28.

Quote me via Hardy Bay.
Close January «, 11. 26. February V 
Due January L 3. 14, SO.

AI her ni, Cemex, Cumberland.
Cloee Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

xt tS wa*---------------------- -------------------------
Due Tuesday at 12.1» p. m. ; Wednesday, 

Friday and Sunday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and V. C ». Print*

Close, except Sunday, at Î a. m.
Due, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China an* Japan.
Duq January 1, < 9. 13. ML *L 21. 28, an» 

February 1
Cloee January A 6, A A IS. IS and 27. 

Australia and New Zealand.
Cloee January 26. ZT.
Asua January A 10

Honolulu.
Cloee January L A A 10. 14. 1A 24, 26, 21. 
Due January A A 1». 1A February A 
Dawson, Atlin, White Hers* Etc.
Close Jan- -y A 7. U. M. 21. 24. SI. Feri

Due uncertain.
South Afriea.

Close January A February A

Sewerage Act, 1910. 
E8QUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT.

NOTICE
WHERF.AS the Lieutenant Governor 

In Council has pursuant to the provis
ions of Subsection one of Section 3 of 
the Sewerage Act 1310, constituted All 
that the tract of land situated In the 
Esqulmalt Electoral District bounded 
on the East by the Westerly boundary 
of the City of Victoria and on the 
North by the southerly boundary of the 
Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’s right of way and the easterly 
boundary of Section 2. Esqulmalt Dis
trict and on the West and South by 
Esquimau Harbor, the Straits of Puca 
and Victoria Harbor, a Sewerage Dis
trict under said Act under the name of 
the "Esqulmalt Sewerage District."

AND WHEREAS at a publtq meeting 
of the owner» in said District, held at 
the Lampoon Street Schoolhouse 
January 26th, 11V. At the hour of eight 
o’clock, p. m., a resolution was passed 
unanimously that a public meeting of 
the owners in said district be held pur
suant to Subsection Two of flection 3 
of the said Act, at the Lampoon Street 
Schoolhouse. on Tuesday, the 2fth day 
of February. 1911, at the hour of 8 p 
m.. for the purpose of selecting three or 
more cpmmkmioners to execute tho 
works In connection with sewerage in 
said District, and that notice of said 
meeting be published In the Dally Col
onist, Dally Times and B. C. Gasette at 
least three weeks before the said date

Therefore Take Notice, that a public 
meeting of the owners In said District 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of selecting 
three or more commissioners for the 
purposes aforesaid, under _ the. provls 
Ion* of sub-section 2 of section 3 of the 
said Act.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 28th day 
of January, 1911.

By order of the General Meeting.
A. R. WOLFENPEN.

Secretary.

LAND ACT,

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker. « 

Bella Coola. occupation bookkeeper. Is 
tends to apply Jor permission to pure he» 
the following described lands: Comment 

it a post planted at the 8. E. comer ; c. D. <hr 's Lot 2*7. mt the west side 
h Beottock Arm. thence west 30 
thence south » chains to timber 
IM and B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 14A 
test m chain» more or lees to the 
no of South Bontlnck Arm. thence 

las along the shore Hue to
■■6, maàrnmmpoint rieemmwac

sere, mere Q pxRKER

POST 0FHCE GUIDE

FIRE ALARMS
8—Government and Superior St*
4—Government and Battery Sts.
6—Mensles and Michigan St*
6— Mensles and Niagara Sts
7— Montreal and Kingston St*
3—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
3—Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.

to—Avalo Roed and Government 0L 
to—Chemical Works, rie St.
14—Vancouver SL and Burdette Av* 
to—, . :glas and Humboldt Sts.
18—Rupert and Humboldt St*
11—Cook St. and Fairfield Road.

den Av* and Rockland An, 
11-Moss St. end Fairfield Road.
Jl—Tatar end Broad St*
» Government erd Fort St*
24-Yates and Wharf M*
R—Government and Johneon St*
30—Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre
27— Blanchard and View St*
28- Spencer's Arcade.
Si-Fort and Quadra Sts 
82—Tates end Cook tia*
34—Rockland Are. end St. Charles 9A 
«—For* St. and Stai.ley Ave.
«-Port St and Oak T ay Ave.
$7—Folft St. and Richmond Ave.
»—Pembroke and Shakespeare St*
JO—Oak Bay Ave. and Davie Ft.
41—Pandora Ave and Quadrr St.
43— Blanchard and Caledonia Ave*
40-Cook St and Caledo Ave.
40—Pembroke Fl. and Spring r
44— Gladstone and Stanley AveS., 
«7-Pandora Ave and Chambers «L 
40 -Quadra St. and «een’e Are.
51- Dougta* ami Dleoovery Sts
52— Government St and Princess Ave.
68—King’s “load a- Blanchard Av*
64—Government and Douglas Sts.
50— Oakland Fire Hall.
57—T,emon A Gonnason’s Mill. Orchard SL 
£0—Hillside Ave #«nd Grahams St.
51— Cormorant and Store Sts. 
t2_D1*ccvery and Ft on Sta.
83 Bridge and John Stw.
84—Cralgflower Roed at.1 Belton Aye.
®p Mary and IJme Ste.
17—Pleasant St., at Moore A Whitting, 

ton’s Mill.
72— Russell end Wilson Sts.
73- Say ward’s Mlh Constance SL
74 Esqulmalt P*mm1 and Roth well SL 

121-Gorge Road end Garhelly Road.
JÎJ—Burnside Rr * and Delta^St- 
124-Washington v*

Fire Dept Headquarter* Telephone II*. 
For fire only Telephone "O."

MAY BE PARDONED.

Washington. D. C., Feb. l.-That prison 
doors will never clbee behind Fred. War
ren. editor of the Appeal lo Reason, un- 
<W sentence of six month» for *—

nt of Ju 
jailed, and it
date of the

aopOoaeral 
special orders i
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■A' „ The 8tore That Serves Yea Beet. ;

As Cheap as High-Class 
Quality Warrants

SlIIRRIFF'S PÜBB TABLE JELLIES, 4 package» for..25#
I'HEAMKRY BUTTER. pure anJ frcah alwav»;_3

" ibs. f<T .........................v...;.»loo
FANCY PUTIN APPLES, box ............
GUM tiLUTEN BREAKFAST FOOD, packet...............30<
F8tt;p.RfFflr«W GLUTEN FIJ>TrR. packet~ 30*

GLUTEN URANULES, packet ..................................... .
"RICENE,” a new preparation for breakfast; very nice and

nbiïmfiînjf racket . ............
FANCY PEARS, 5 tbs. for ..................................... t.......... Z5f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent r.rocm, l*17 Government St.

131$ Broad St. Tels. BO. 61. 6Î. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1600.

FOR THE COUNCIL
[two special meetings

HAVE BEEN CALLED

City Solicitor to Report on Pro: 
gress Made With Applica

tions for Legislation

Exchange Real Estate Co.
TN Fort Bluet. Phone 1717

LOOK THESE UP
Three Good Locations 1er Homes

Ten minutes from Spring Kfdge 
car. lx>ts. on good toads and 
renient walks. 6426 and S4M. only 
$5u cash.

Same kie*Wty. 6 room C4Uta*e. 
bath, toilet, stable, shed, chicken 
houses, etc . prie# SzKFrSTHF cash: 
balance 6. 12. 18 months.

Ten minutes from Douglas car. 
v. Lot 50*112, on BoIesKTnc road, price 

6425; cash $we. 115 month 
Ix>ts In Parkdale (close by), soma 

onw: $68 cash. 3* a month; prtee 
1275. Splendid land and homesltes.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Collector of Customs 
to sell by Auction

Unclaimed Goods
At

The Customs Warehouse. Facing the 
* "‘'Bay, on

Monday. Feb. 6th
AT 1 P. M.

For particulars see Dally Times Thurs
day. February *nd Inst

Auctioneer's Office, 666 Yatss 6t.

Davies 6? Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Untrue ted by Mr.„B,_«W«Ukrr to Mil 
by Auction the contents of htg Resi
dence. 1821 Oak Bay Avenue, corner 
Clare Street, on

Friday, Feb. 3rd
AT 2 O’CLOCK.

Including Dominion Organ and Stoo., 
set of « Antique Walnut Hair-seated 
Chairs, Bed Lounge upholstered In 
hair-cloth. Walnut Rocking Chair. .2 
Oval Walnut Centre Tables. Walnut 
Whatnot. 3 Walnut Cane*seated Chairs. 
Walnut Extension and I^eaf Table. Ma
hogany Sideboard, double set of Oak. 
Leather-seated Dining Chairs <6 single 
and 2 arm). 3 Rocking Chairs. Pictures. 
Blinds. Curtains, fine Brussels Carpet. 
2 Carpet Squares, Hall Carpet. Stairs 
Carpet. Bamboo Stand, and Mahogan: 
Bedstead. Brass and Iron Beds. Spring< 
and Mattresses. Feather . Bed. Walnut 
Wardrobe. Mahogany and other Bur
eau and Washstand. Chairs. Table*.. 
Towel Rail, Enameled Wirdrobe. 
Child’s Cot and Mattress. Domestic 
Sewing Machine. Dressmaker's Bust
and Sundries. _________

H. W. Davies A Sons, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Having removed to our Salesroom. 
1914 Broad St., we will sell on

FRIDAY
2 p, m. / ■

Almost New Furniture 
and Effects 

2 Upright Pianos, Etc.
Some Good Iron Bed. and Furniture In 
the sale. Full particulars later

ALSO IN LOT NEXT TO ROOMS:
Lot of Chickens. Horses, Cows, Wag
gons. Buggies, etc. Particular» teter

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

FORMER BANKER 
CREATES SCENE

Davies y Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 665 Yates 8t. Phone 472

, PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of Goods 
Stoves. Linoleum». Etc.

At Salesrooms, 665 Yates St.

Counsel for Jas. Robin Says 
Actions Prove That His 

Client is Insane

New York. Feb. 1—Joe. Robin, ac 
cttSfd of wrecking the Northern henk, 
caused another sensation gt hi* hear
ing yesterday before Judge Swan, when 
he declared that he bad been black 
mailed by A W Huthlns. chief ex 
■amlner of the state banking depart 
ment. Robin had Just been placed on 
trtat rha rged wltli sUmllnf U4JKK.1 Rtin 
;hn institution of which he was the 
head. While the sheriff’s Jury was be
ing drawn. Robin arose from his seat 
and shouted •

‘Yes. I ni çraxy. and crasy from a 
good reason, too. I have been hounded 
tyr politician* until I am, absolutely

Then Robin produced from an In
side pocket a cheque for $4.000 drawn In 
Huthlns’ favor. At this point former 
I district Attorney Jerome. Robin’s chief ; 
xMunsel. stated to the court that he was 
astounded at hi» client’s charge against 
Huthlns.

“I »m Robin’s counsel.” said Jerome, 
“and this Is the first time J have heard 
of this charge I never saw that 
cheque before and I think this exhibi
tion should sufficiently prove that
Robin is insane/’

Robin said that he was a victim of 
the Standard Oil and Morgan Inter
ests.

•The Standard OH and the Morgan 
people are sore at me because I block
ed England’s attempt to steal all pri
vate property In South Africa.” shout
ed Robin. “I went to President Mc
Kinley and told him of the scheme He 
nlocked the ggme. but It never became 
public and ever since I have been 
hounded.”

Robin fainted In his chair late in the 
afternoon- and lt was Aret thought- be 
'hod made another attempt at suicide 
He was revived.

An electric. railroad tunnel iinder the 
sea lu connect between Sweden and Den
mark has been proposed. ' 4

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE • WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

President ............................................ Sir D. II. McMillan, K. C. M. 0.
Vice-President - - -................ ..................... ■* CW . f0^"8011
.1,1s H Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Robin.

General Manager - - - * Robt. ( ampbell 
Supt. of B. C. Branche* - • J. P."Roberts

A General Banking Business Transacted

Two special meetings of the city 
council will be held this week—one to
morrow evening and one on Friday 
evening. The meeting to-morrow night 
will deal particularly with the matters 
which the city is thla year bringing be
fore-the legislature. Yesterday a repre
sentative deputation of Victoria c!tl- 
sens waited upon the municipal com
mittee of the legislature with requests 
for a humber of changes in the Muni
cipal Clauses Act. which It was re pre
sent et d would embody the wishes of 
the people of this capital city as ex
pressed In recent plebiscites.

Aid. Gleason, acting ai *i»ok*iman 
for the deputation, said that for on» 
thing, the city desired to do away with 
the selling of Intoxicants In bottles by 
grocers. Since no jnore, much llççpse* 
would be issued, he held that It left an 
unfairly monopolistic privilege In the 
hands of four or~ five firms, which could 
make profits that others in the trade 
are now debarred from enjoying. Pow 
er was also sôtight for the abolition of 
the saloon, and for the election try the 
vltlsens of police and 'license commis
sioners.

It was pointed out by City Solicitor 
McDtarmld that in the petition for the 
right to elect license commissioners, 
the people of Victoria did not aland 
alone, the resolution In this regard be
ing one that had come originally from 
the Union of British Columbia Muni
cipalities. On the question of the elec 
tlon of polipe commissioners, Victoria 
stood alone, but the people of this city 
bad decided In favor of the underlying 
principle by an overwhelming major 
Ity, and It seemed to him only right 
that “those who pay the shot should 
have the selection of the men who 
send the money.**

It also struck the city solicitor as 
curious that cities operating under spe
cial charter should be vested with the 
power to < hange their license system 
and abolish saloons—as had been done 
In Vancouver—while cities working un
der the general provincial act were de
barred from ao doing. He believed that 
nlne-taethe of the <•«»♦"* «>r drunkenness 
finding their way Into the police court 
originated in the saloon, and the peo
ple here, he said; were praetleaWy 
united in declaring for the abolition of 
the saloon.

Mr McDiarmtd further urwri that 
the Ht y be given i^w.-r to ertlbboSd 
for a period of ten years 15 per cent, 
of the contract price on asphalt paving, 
ns a security that tha work should have 
l>een well done and kept In repair.

It Is understood that In the event of 
the legislature refusing to make such 
amendment to the Local Improvement 
Act as will permit the council to let 
Its paving contract* on the basis pro
posed. that Aid. Gleason, chairmah of 
the streets committee, will at Friday 
evening's meeting of the council pre- 
rent a resolution which will enable the 
board to reach the same point, though 
by another route.

A report on the status of the View 
street extension work will also be sub
mitted by the city solicitor, who has 
radically come to a final agreement 
with the owners, from whom the neces
sary land for the extension will be 
secured.

Plans of the new sewer system 
which must be Installed if a large por
tion of the city not hitherto served, la 
t-o be drained are being prepared by the 
engineer. These plans cover that part 
of the city lying north of Edmonton 
road and east of Cook street, and pro
vide for a main trunk sewer running 
southeasterly at the rear "AT thé TMI* 
tlon hospital Into Oak Bay. Also the 
section lying north of the Victoria Arm 
as well as extensions In Victoria West 
end James Bay will be served. When 
these plans are ready it Is probable 
that the ratepayers will be called upon 
to vote upon a by-law to authorise the 
expenditure of a sum of $250.000. This 
amount has b°en recommended by the 
city engineer, and will be required, 
should the growing needs of the city 
be met.

Both Russia and Italy are experimenting 
with battleship turrets to hold three large 
K un*—one more than ever before so car
ried by any havy.

.... Victor!* Branch

West End Good Things
QUEEN CITY BUTTER, exceedingly niee, 3 lb*, for. 61.00 
VERFOLIO.TEA, the best Tea sold at this price. Per lik, ;

5 lbs. for ............................................... ...........
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, the. beat blend on the market

at. per Hr ....... ................... ..................................."•• • • *y<‘
NEWTON PIPPINS, the delicious Golden Apples. Box *2.75

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Gov ernment St. Tel*. 4$ and 11 bl

Safe and 
Accurate
Medication

When your prescription Is pre- 
■" pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and purr 
Ity of the materials of which it 
Is composed.

We can dispense any preacrlp • 
tlon. whether It la directed to us 
or not

Our service costa 
than any other.

no More

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. vqr. Tates an! ouglas

the Cbm/o] 
i Horn

Dining Room Furniture
A comfort for yourself, children and friends is a dining room furnished from our store with its immense assortment of 

quality goods to choose from. You can furnish your dining room from our store at very little expense. By furnishing the 
whole rooin from this store you can save money and get the beat goods that Money can buy. V e are receiving large ship
ments of new goods every week; it will pay you to keep in touch with these new arrivals.

iM

Dining Room Chairs
Golden oak, cane seat, $4.50. $400, *3.00..........
Golden oak, upholstered in leather, any shade,., 
Golden oak, upholstered in leather any-shade..... - I

With Arm Chair to match ........................................J
Golden oak, upholstered in leather, any shade..........j

With Arm Chair to match ...................................
Golden oak, upholstered in leather, any shade

With Arm Chair to match................... ............. • -$J
Early English, upholstered Jn leather ......... ■ ■-1

With Arm Chair io match , ■.,, ■..........
Early English, upholstered in leather. — - j 

With Arm Chair to match ....................................... ..

Early English, upholstered in leather.................
"With Arm Chair to match..........................

Early English, upholstered in leather.............. .
With Arm Chair to match .. ..........................

Early English, upholstered in leather........ ..
With Arm Chair tp match........ ...............i...

Gel den oak, upholstered in leather, any shade.
With Arm Chair to match ............'

Early English, upholstered in leather..........
With. Army Chair, to. match................. ..

Quarter cut golden oak. $24, $20. $18.................

.. $4.75 

.. $7.50 

.. $6.00 

... $9.00

......$7.00
. $10.00 
....$8.00 

$12.00 
812.00 
115.00 
816.00

OUR
STRIVING

GIVES
YOU

VALUES

YW</4 ,

X

*0 v'nUiî

Buffets

OUR
REPUTATION 

IS A
GUARANTEE

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET
top 22x.‘»4. glass 14x40 ............................................$00.00

SURFACED OAK. EARLY ENGLISH FINISH BUFFET, 
tnrp 22x44, glass 48x36 .. , r.-r, ,-$25.OO

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET
2 small and 1 large drawer, 3 cupboard».............$55.00

SURFACED GOLDEN OAK BUFFET. Prices $28, $25
ELM SIDEBOARDS. Prices $16 and.....................$15.00
SURFACED OAK SIDEBOARDS. Prices $22.50 and $17 
GOLDEN ASH SIDEBOARDS, glass 18x30. top 21x48, $25 
SIDEBOARDS, solid quarter cut golden oak, mirror 16x28.

top 19x48 ..............................   $40.00
BUFFET, solid quarter eut oak. wax finish, top 22x36. glass

18x38 ............................................ .......... - .............$80.00
This is a Beautiful Sideboard.

OLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET-.
top 24x48’. glass 18x40................................. ........... $50.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION
HI "FEET AND CHINA CABINET, 5 «89S.U . 'lrawera/_2_ 
large cupboards, china cabinet in centre, with mirror on
either side .................................    $85.00

SOLID QUARTER-CUT GOLDEN OAK BUFFET. 2 small 
and 1 large drawer. 2 t-upboards and oval shaped mirror.
Price ..........................................................................$40.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT (HIDDEN OAK BUFFET, top 19x 
46. glass 11x36. 2 small drawers. 1 large drawer, 2 ottp-
hoards ..................... $45.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK. 2 small
drawers. 3 large drawers. 2 cupboards, and 2 colored glass 
cabinets on either side for china ...'.......... -.........$90.00

China Cabinets /
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, 

CABINETS. Size 14x27 .. 
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK,

CABINETS. Price ............
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK

CABINETS. I "rice ............
SOLID QCARTER CUT OAK,

CABINETS. Price ............
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK 

CABINETS. Price ............

GOLDEN FINISH CHINA
.......... ..........$20.00

GOLDEN FINISH CHINA
...............................$25.00

, GOLDEN FINISH CHINA
.................................. $30.00
GOLDEN FINISH CORNER
................... $30.00
. GOLDEN FINISH CHINA
....................................$35.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK. GOLDEN FINISH CHINA
CABINETS, Price ..................................................$45.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, DULL WAX FINISH
CHINA CABINETS Price .................................  $35.00

EMPIRE OAK. EARLY ENGLISH FINISH CHINA CAB
IN ETS Price ...........  $25.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, EARLY ENGLISH FINISH
CHINA CABINETS................................................. $30.00

SOLID. QUARTER CUT OAK, EARLY ENGLISH FINISH
CHINA CABINETS .................................................$35.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK. EARLY ENGLISH FINISH 
CHINA CABINETS. Size 15x48 ...........  $50.00

WEATHER BtTLLICTlN

Dally Report Furnished by the Victor!» 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Feb. 1.-6 a. m.-The pressure
Is lowest over Vancouver Island and 
Western Washington and Oregon, but 
extensive area of high pressure covers the 
northern ragions from the Pacific to the 
Great Lakes. In the Canadian Middle 
West provinces snowfall has been general 
and a cold wave from the Yukon has de
veloped in all districts.

Forecast*
For M hours ending 1 p. m. Thursday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 

chiefly cloudy and cold, with rain or snow.
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy and cold, with rain

Reports at I a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 26.72; temperature. 

$7; minimum. *7; wind. 12 miles W.; rain, 
.61; weather, cloudy 

Vancouver—Barometer. 23.72: tempera
ture, $4; minimum. 34: wind, calm; rain, 
.66: weather, part cloudy.

Kâmloope—Barometer. 26.74: tempera
ture. 18: minimum, 16; Wind. 6 miles,W.; 
weather, cloudy. . , -

Barkervlll»~Barometer. 29.6$: tempera
ture. 16 below; minimum, W be tew; "wind, 
calm: weather, .clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 26 64: tem
perature. 48; minimum. 4M, wind. * mile* 
A.; rain. 04 we*4h»r, pan 

Port fllmpenn - Barometer 30.10; tem
perature. 6; minimum. «. wind, <alm$ 
snow. .02; weoih.'ar, c>ar. 1 

Edmonton -Barometer, 33.40; tempera

ture, II below; minimum. 24 below; wind, 
4 tulles N. E.; snow. .10; weather, snow.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 18,12, tempera
ture, 4 below; minimum, 4 below; wind. » 
miles N. B.; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon 

p. nv. Tuesday
Temperature.

Highest ............................................................... ÎÎ
Lowest ......... ................ »................................... *

Rain, trace.
General state of weather, cloudy.

Victoria Weather for January, lfll.
Highest temperature .................... *•••••• J
lowest temperature .............. ................
Mean temperature ............................... . *•-

Total precipitation for the month, 4.80 
inches; average amount, 4.17 Inches.

Bright sunshine. 33 hours 9 minutes: 
mean dally proportion, .12; (constant sun
shine being 1).

—The members of the No. 3 company 
of the Fifth Regiment, C. O. A., will 
hold a banquet at the Victoria hotel to
morrow evening In celebration of the 
second victory of the company^>vcr all 
other garrison artillery companies In 
Canada In gun practice, having won 
Ùie Turnbull shield. Berges wlU be

—Over 60 and Good Looking. — We 
have a variety of over sixty teapots 
and they are all good looking good tea 
brewer* and good pouters, see some 
in our window. R. A. Brown St Co., 
liez Douala* strew. — *

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
la for Concrete and Briclt Walla, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kind* For Ship»’ Hulls and Decka. for all kinds of Roof», for Tin or 
Iron Bulldlne» and Brtdree. It la especially adapted for Ineulatine 
purposes. It wilt eland a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It la proof against Acid». Alkalies. Fume» and Oases, and la particu
larly adapted for use on gas. oil and cynld. tanka, pipe* boilers 
•mclter», eto. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE y SON
Ship.-handlers. ®°*° Agents

beef scraps for poultry
Pronounced by all poultry, erperta as the beat Egg Producer on the 

market, containing «0% protein. We Import It In carload Iota 
saving you the middleman's profit». Per 100 lb»............................. ....

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 7«>9 Yates St.
Telephone 411

Advertise in the Times
■


